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by Chuck HackenmlUer

Wayne's city council received a
sales pitch Tuesday evening from a
company who would like to be a pa.rt
of the city's future fiscal financing
planning.

James Van Horn, vtce pre,sident
and manager of the Public Finance
Department Municipal and Govern·
ment Bond Division of FlrsTler Bank
of Lincoln, presented the company's

area fields during recent days of sub- this year 1he market ~rlce for the proposal to the cIty council.
freezIng tempetature~ aryd. steady grain commodities al=e, predicted to Van Horn said F'lrsTler, in submlt·

·L~k' for ttie harvesting rJsh to sunshtne, will be haryested _~~ontlnueat a d:!!P-ressed~."._----.Jlng...l.ts._prbposaLjo.,.bQ-"a-.mariag\n
begin this weekend or $OOne~ If sunny some hl9h expectations, of near Which could m~an that more grain underwriter ,for the city of Wayne's
,weather continues to prevail 'over the record yields. wll1 be put up fo~ storage. Just how upcoming utility system financing
area, But along with the eager antlclpa- much storage Is available, both on (primarily the, upcoming wi!lter

Cor.n arid soybean ~rops, drying In tlon of good yIelds are the ,fads that the farm' and at grain holding distribution project), proposes' to
.--.-------~"---~--~- --~.- ---~-factllt1es...at_area.elevator$,...1$another work foinHy--wlth- Phil· Lorenzen-of~.

story. PalneWebber on the structuflng and
Feeders Elevator of Wayne has an- underwriting of the bon~ is~ue.

tlclpated _another, banner harvest . In presenting his prop,osal,' .van
year and demand-for- storage sPace. Horn said his company- offers' the
Over the -past few months, 'workmen best technl~al and financial expertise

0) have built flv~ new' 55,000 bushel available I~ Nebraska; has extenSive
capacity graIn bini on, the~'Feeders experience; Is willing tocommlttl"1e
Elevator site tn the southeast part of and pe~sonnel to do the lob right: ~as
w.ayne." • the necessa~y capital strength; has

Dale Preston, mana~r of Feeders knowledge of the city of Wayne and
Elev~to~, H,ld thieanstruct10n ';)f the has workeq with City Clerk Carol
neVi bins was" neCessary to meet the Brummond on fmanclng procedures.
storage dem.~ds o_f l this fall's yan· Horn said his co,!,pa".''y'_ has
harvest:" - . ,~ been 1n ftie municipal -firiancing-

business (or approximately 25 years
BEFORE the new bin construction, and Is active as Investment -l:iilnkers~

+__ .+_ 1175. pen;enLot_tbe ."a1e~tor:'.s total ~_.fPr_JtJe__ l;ttY__ Of_ Llntolol. ,Ciil.umbus,--_
I 'storage capaCity had been filled. So Scottsbluff and for the Board of 0 . --- d ,-- ,

theoptlonslnhandllng.,thenewfaH Regents at the·Unlverslty of rug arrest ma .eO:'
crop w.re to rent and build more Nebraska-Lincoln.. . . . . .L':
storage spac~. Being the Jargest of commercial

';We'stlll h,aye. stor~ here some bankers and also the state's largest A North Dakota man was arrested early Monday morni~ :tot
gr~ln forfeitures. from 1985 and the in investment firms, the city of harvesting marijuana along HighwaV 3S west of Wayne. : ':'..
1986 crops" said Preston I Wayne "will get the besraf both The Wayne Cou'1tV Sheriffs Department arrested Michael Kotaskla~-'+

.~~~:: =~~!'_.~_~.r~~~ir~_!!hsi" ~!. ~t~ra9~ _ worlds," Van Horn said. age 26_, _of ',Fa~go, Nortt1 J)ak_Qta_fP.f" t}~rve~tJ"9-_marijuana_along~~"
factlltJes, to handle' approximately THE FEES assessed t~.e. City' of . highway about five miles west of Wayne_ I:
5OO,O~ bushels of 9raln~ and with th.e The arrest occurred at approxhnately·2 a.m~--- ~-" .

';:0lnnssttruct"londt,of ~hethe'fllJ
22
e ,newooo ~.ralln :a~~: :n~iri~:~~~ ,~:J~~fSt~;t=~~ .t..h~:::ga:;:yC:;r~tyV &~~latryS",oor"':.':nrgtmaendnthadof!l~or'--1'9''"'I-nadl.1lDly.flnlcedlen·ded~c~~~.-,:: ...-

.- '" - 0- an e-'sno r~ ; 'gra n --issue is cOfflpleted, ther~ rea,lIy~o __ f'f\UfJU I"~~.
bushels, F~edE?rS ~Ievator has fee. If the. bonds ar,e never !$sued, ome'motor+st assm-ance;'Kotaskcrwcis-tn the ditch and w&i$ walkl~~','-
substantiallY Increa~._ I~ storage then we ~ever get-pal~:' Va,n Horn to.th~:ra;~; the deputy arrlveQ. ! .';" (-:~

J'8C\i¥--.-- ----~--------·--",enllOifeo:-----··'----~._-+-c:::""
"We'vealmoStdout?l~ou~orage Van Hor~ said the city of. Wavne . With the assistan"ce~_ontleNebraskaState Patrot, ~n inventory'd!ttte'

ca~c1ty from 700f OOO bushels to 1~.2: "currently has $705,000 of 06nds cur-'~... subiect~ vehicle revealed an undisclosed amount of other suspected u·
mUl.ton bu~eIS," 5Bjl~ f!lresfon. rently outstimding.~Ii restruc-' - -licit drugs ao.d-"p_.#1Phllnetia. ' I,'~ ,

Prest,on ~~d 'f~~ added storage turing 0; flnanc;es, FirsTier could 1- Kataska is be1nsfheld"1ircu.~todyat th.e Wayne County: JalLA bond hai.
c-:-,p~c~ty, ~Ul allow the e,ev~tor, to save the cltyo~ Wayne up to $68,000, been set by Ju~,ge Riley at $10,000 cash .. Charge~ have ~'fIr"_byiitMt~~",
reserve (IIf'pr~Xlnf~~~I'f, 3S0,O~O he ~id. --- Way.ne CountY_Attorney's Otfl~ for felony PO~ion.•fm~rILu.....J., ,:<;

No hearing dat~...has been set. .,!

.~~.:.:~~~~AG~~J!a~:l~i\~ ~ ~~ COI.!N.cII,.J...:P.age-1.O<l..,.... ..;.;.;...;..;.;,.- ..;.;.; ;.....~

,Ele~vators prepare for harvest

Calvlllo. Cathy Schroeder, Marla schools for special education: 'hits;
Grl... and Tom KeI1erllng. been completed. Flrsl quar11!r blllliIiJ'

toWt~~latfDn~'d..iill!ifi'?eiS TUesdd,--ntg~~J_ff1a.le!r$~" - <
::--~~ers ~f 'he~~d of dlrector~of- -81$0--yOtecr lo recogn1ze-fhe-ESU1--c~~Pired fo-$1S.c,2e3 ~st y~.l. ~~..
\" .EC:f~lcl!lflonal ~vlce Unit One and Edu~tlonAssociation as the official -Learned that the State SChool

'i lhe' ESU. r Educallon A5S0cl~lIon bargalnl;,g agent for ESU cerlllled Board Convention will be held 'Nov.~
;: haye ,lteached agreement on a m~ster emp.IClYee5, and to begin contract 3)-21 Tn~~~. , _.: . ,,- ,-

.con,tract (or the 1985·86 school year. negot'lations for the 1966·87 .and -Voted unani.mouslY to verify two'
'bl>ro~latlves for bofh sides posslbly-th..t98Hhchoolyoa"';-'· years-Of- succe.sful leachlllll fOr:

signed' "fhe agr.emenl during a A n.w negollallng leam for. Ih. Louise Torl<elson, who was _loved·
meeting of .Ih. board TU!lSday night board of directors "'"I be appointed by ESU 1 as a resource feaclleli dJo.-

. at, ESU .1 headquarters In Wak.lleld. by Chairman Mervin Borg of Con- Ing tha 1984,8$. and 1985-86 ~1:
, NegQflafor.a for the board and ESU cord. years. ,

EduCation Association had been at an -;Heard. report from ESU 1Ass,...
Irnpa'se f<1r sev.ral months regar' IN OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday tanl Administrator Rodney G«ry¥ood·.
ding Iii. contract, wlfh ESU c.rtlfled nlghl, second reading of a proposal to regarding a hearlllll conducted .In
staffers working the 1985-86 year place thejobdescrlpllons ot.th!..E.SU __ Gral1!!lsland OIl oct, 10byen lmerlni·
Wlthout'a'contract. - t -·admli1lsfra.tor~ -assistant ad· cO!'Y1mlt1ee appointed by I the'

, With. 'ratification. of the new cQn· mlhlstr.ator and special" education legislature to study_ service units.
,';" tract,' employees of the unit· will director into the board policy failed Another hearing Is sc:.hIduMtI~: 7
t: receiVe-- retroactive pay "for 1985"·86 because of a -lack (!f majority vote tn.North"ptaflltj atter whtd'fthe ~tate-

" . ' '''''', . . . ~'totallng$'23,883:9~.· - .. -- ..---------. -'tr'ifiiRffifIlOjird.==-=-c-=c---....:-- BoardofEducetlon:wllI~""dc'
r;"-;J.~' '_".' :', • ': ,r,'~//~""L"_~:',:"· ,'+ '. '''~: . ,'... '. '~'" , ""'...-'. ' I ',_ I " Voting In favor of the motion were to the leg~tature fo,.- actl~ during

. SEVUJliL:INQ'!;VlOOAGS a·ccepted·the Diplilmat awa.rd on lJllhalfof the city of Wayne; From; THE CONTRACT as approved by Paul Sieffen, Ervin DeBoer, Jim Ihe nextleglslatlv.....Ion.
left are.Llltry·joiiiltltn;·presldent of W~yne .Iridustries, Inc,;. Phil Kloster, city administrator; .-' Iho board and ESU Education Martfndale, Marvin Borg and Ken -Heard a report by. ESU 1 Ad
Don:KOebt~i.president of the Wayne Chamll!lrofCommerce;. Linda Brown, executive vice ,: Association sets Ihe 1985-86 base Lahrs,wHh Randy Shaw abslalnln~. mlnlstrator HarryMlIIs and ~d

_pr~lIreDf1he'"Clia1fitieflrifdoWjjYJilnJiajjst:rle!VWayneMarsh -mayor ofWay,rie whei'accelitST 3a'a.,.-· at S13;6QO'= up from the Absent from Tuesday nlghl s memb.r Dr. E'rvln Ool!'oer. of
, ,'!!':':"'~~7,.', ," ',' ' :"""'.' ,- . ' " , , 1984·85 base salary of $13,300. meeting were ,Deryl Lawrence, Leo Wal1hlll regarding a recent adVisory
theJ!!'V..arCUl:!LI1!J;;ol/ernor Ke,rrey; carolyn V,ko.c, presldent·elect of the Wayne Chamber; and: In addition, Ihe new contract also Kramper, John Post and Claire council meeting held al ESU 1 head-
JcicI-Crlmmlns•.presidentof the Nebraska' Dlplomats. ;..- InclUdes 'som. -expanSion' ot the H"ns"n. -- -. -. -- quarters. During the meellng; _ad·

. . , ',t - . ,~ salary schedule,. with ol}e year ex- Anottter reading of the proposal vtsory ~u.ncJl members se1 ~. 28

C'··'t·' .,.. . ;~".::.:' ,,~·/n ..' ....1 . t'· "---, d 'perlence'addl1lonal step accepted will take place at next month's board asthedateforapre-schoolwor~p...·,ly.reCE!IVe'S··L.llp .orna .awar fr~~~~c:;~s~:::~"~e~~ingon meeting. ~~I:I~~I~:J~·~~"~:I~.d~':':
- . ., . 'ft!ogollallng fearn "'.... L.o Kramper BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday nlghl vlsory council also discussed coop

. 'bY' a)utk-Hackenmlllet bu·slnessmen., an(j 'industrialists. about ~.300 people, Is off to a gr~~' ,_c;~'Dakota C,lty, Claire Hansen of Col. also:. .purchases and a request by the ESU 1
e '_ .: • -~' " -, .' "They are- con~lderec;l the volunteer'- s.tart I~ Its ~co!1d century. .' ~:"··~'.~.]dge and Ra.ndy Shaw of W.a.yne. -Heard a report from Duane board of directors to have a member
,.T.h.ClfY·;:ljl'f·.Wayna, rfll'Glv.ed.,~.. ' ·."t~nslon .Of,. 'he .Venarlmen.I .. of·.· During the llresent-llon .1 waft' T I I d tl dl eclo".~... .~ ',.,.-. ~~.e= .....""._"'_~_-, --..,- .--- .. -- ..,- .. ""-~-""''''--''''''I-:' ., ""." ....,.!flIv!iI1lOflng. on .behalf ot Ihe ESU appe, spec a e UFO on r r,

--'pie..." ,~,OI'- i'l....y~.,."",;~S'....rn·"':'C''''mum1i "'u••~loPtn_; ......~a"';..· 'aISO",moritlon"'!-cll1al' on-SePf!""~,' ·~lri;n"·-..fSSllmillOrf Wi"f~--KI"'''' Who',aldthat f1rsf"quarter'bIl1ln9"9
'. m~~j~~~~JY~s ~ccept~ th~, Stites. He sald th:e'pr:1mary fundl0r:- Tlmpte. manUfacturer of truck ' ,~- r-;:=:::::=====::::::'=;:=:;;~======:;:;,;'Outstandlnsv Community Award~' of the Diplomats Is te~r_ultlng new In- trailers dedicated Its new manufac- -~ ---- -,,- ----------- ---
dU~.I~g Ih. arlnua" Neb'a~k. duslry. '.' . lu'lng ;acliity and corporate h~ad- For city of Wayne
Dlpl~atsBanquet-tn.Llncoln. '. ,J • A~cordlng to S1ltes~ the:"Outstan- quarters. Restful Knights, ,manuf~c-

GovernOr' Robert Kerrey pr~sente~ ding ComrnunlJy-Award I~glven,each turers of mattress pad covers, shoW' F·.rsner wants
the awards to representatives of year. This year, both Columbus and ed a significant Incr'ease "In
Way!"e and to sev~ral other Wayne' each received ah award employees. It was br~gh1,out that
Diplomats during th(t annuaJ, ba~- "because of the competlflv:eness." Wayne State Co!legeof ~ebr~ska h~d

quet. "~,,, Those from Wayne accepting the an Increased enrollment and is cur- t b C·ty
The Outs.tandlng Commi.irirTy-- special awar!i ,w~~ Mayor·, Wayne rently workIng toward completion of 0 e I

Award, which "'a~ presenled to both Marsh,. City .!"4mlnlstrator f.hll the Rlce,Carlson Addition.

._.----:~~~~J~ra~~~'~t~f.ZF ~~~~~P~~~~t~~~r;.~;~~~·~~~~"~j~fSO]iigiiifghfed~i~~t~~~~t~.--~~~~~- -'==~~~-=~-~~~'~~-:~,-~,--,.~~-----
ding lob.ln the are815 of Industrial and Chamber 'Pres,ldent-Elect Carolyn tlon was the news t~at a new ·doctor underwriter
economic development/' Vakoc· Wayne'tndustrles Inc. Presl- had located 10 Wayne and that retail .

Rich Stites of the Nebraska dent Lorry John~n; and Executive sales are Y~" b Chuck Hackel'Jmiller
Department of Economic Develop- Chamber of Commerce·Wayne In· "In spl1e of a down farm economy, y
men1 said 1he cities receive awards dustrles, Inc. Vlce·Presldent Linda Wayne Is ad~lng cafes, body. shop, of·
through nominations from the Brown. flce supply stores and l1isurance
"DIplomats themselves." In presenting :5tward, It was "<t"'companles;There Is nevy momentum

-Stites said the Diplomats consists mentioned that til' a l02-year- In Wayne for. the second century," It
of about 250 Nebraska volunteer old community and communtly of was mentioned. '.



Air National '. Guard Airman
Chrlslopher Olson, son of TheodOre J.
Olson and Sandra K,'Olson. both 01
Wihslde~-'fias' graaua'ted, 'f":Offi Alr--
Force basic fralnlng'af Cackfand Air
Force Base, Texas.....- :'

During the six weeks of fralning
the airman studied the AI.,. Force
mission, organization a~d customs
and received sp~ral training In I

human relations., d

In addltlon,.ai"!11en who ~omplete

basic tralnln..9 earn credits toward ~n

Small C;lalms filings
BCft and Karla Moore" Dixon.

plalritiffs, against Arthur Anderson
of Laurel, $19 for audion merchan
dise.

Larry Lindsay d/b/a Wayne Auto
Parts, Wayn_e, plcU~tlff, ag.aln5t Don
La~d~r'!ge~, "Y_'nsJde:l_$4~.77. fo~ mer

--chan(Hse-p"i.lrchased·,~"-f,,~--- " ------
Allee J. Davis.' Carroll, plaintiff,

against Robert Fleming, Wayne,
$1,217.97, for energy ~ystem.

House fire at Concord
The Concord Volunteer Fire Department was called Sunday evenlng.to

a house fire afllie-Roger----A-ndeFSOnsrGeneor-d-. ~ +-_Sb<lVlIlcE..-Jenseb._l!lal_.-mIoo1Un_
No final estimate of damage was available on the newly remodel~d possession.

home. Belan D. King. Norfolk, minor In
pos~sslon.

Brent P. Kamrath" Wayne, mlnor;-:'
In possession. .

Reece R. Andrews, Norfolk~ minor
In possession.

Russell ~on9fleCk'r.~, .¥Jh,1slde~,slx <~l
counts 01,th,e.fl,~t:,~nla~f~r1~~I~g:i,·~
during the~rriOr'ltJl,''''f~~fem~~~''>:',',
early Oetobar, '1o~k amounts of $15,
$20, S10, $40, $44, l1nd $10 from Win'
side Public Schools.ASCS afternoon closing

The increased workload due'focomputer data-load and eec grain loan
actl vity is 'resulting in ASCS offlc'es to again close the office to the public.
The Wayne County ASCS Office will now close at 2 p.m. to the public to
help accomplish the work needed to get done. The office Is open to the
publl!: from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Open house at Carroll Elementary
The public is invited to attend open house at the Carroll Elementary

School on Mon<;fay; Oct. 20 from 7 to 9 p.m",---
Grandp~rreflts Day at the, school ..V'1'ls .h~ld Od. ,10. ':lind parents of

students have been Invited to eat lunch this w,eek with tflefr children at
the s.choot. ... '" .

Juidor Pollee PQtro' to begin
The Wayne Pollee Department presents the 18th annual Junior Pollee

Patrol for·slxth:grad(fsf.udents beginr)lng today (Thursday) from 7:30 to
9 p.m. at the Wayne Pollee Department in Wayne.

The program will continue for one Thursday each month. from 7:30 to
9; until April. the 'presen~er6 will be officers Robert. McLean, Keith
Ad~ms a'nd R.ob~rt Tr~acl~~_Stu~ents that attend atJeast 75 percent .of

-th-e-meetfngs will recelve-a certificate at the completion of the prOgram.
~ __~~~_~~~~~!~~!lQ_JQflJ~_!La!~L~S J9Jlo_w~~_(kt._ Jk•..Wbat"the P.oJlce. DD;

Nov. 20, Emergency-preparedness: Dec. 11, Basic First Aid: Jan. 15,
Crime Prevention; Feb. 19, Traffic Sa;fet~ March 19, Alcohol Drugs a'nd
Tobacco; April 16, Juvenile Delinquency. '

--- ~9'. J:i.erJon.~·.of-th.e'-investment-firm
of Edwa,<i.D. Jo~_Ll;&.,..hU.been-"1TI1lnllgmg·l'llrlnwrof the1lrm. -

=narrrn:d:..-s:ran~Qf1.lce.-Admln.lstrator In her new position, Jo Herian will
for 1he. Firm's Wayne office, an- be responsible for administration,

Named to honor roll
Southeast Cort:Jmunlty eo.lleg~, .~lIfo~d _.~!11p_~s":-~~~!)()I!QC~9 the

-- --acaaemlCFionor-ioITfo-r--lhe-summer 'quarter ending Sept. 2.4:
A grade point average of 3.5 (6 plus) must be achieved on a .4.0 scale.o

be so honored. A student from thls an~a mimed to the honor roll was Kel
ly Echtenkamp, Wayne, diesel-truck.

.. ·-Sen;lii1fTiiterns1i1p~·
'. Trlsha WlIIers. a junior at Doane 'College, Is serving an Internship' at
Madonna H~~_~~~ _~~a!,"~ ~~!:l_!~rJ~hLf!~~~~ !ttls .~m_f!$t!N"_t~ro_u9h 098~e~s_
rratfOm.119-rec09'rf1tetlcarl!lfr~deveTbpmemprOg!j.m,-ac-cordll')gto the
Career Development-office. ' . ..

Trlsha is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry WII!ers of Wayne.

Honors convocation
The annual Hono~s .~,on.vocatlon at Doane eol.lege on Oct'~'ognlzed

students for their academic achIevements In previous sames rs.
J III Mosley, daughter of M.r. and Mr$. Keith Mosley of Wayne, ecelved

the following honors: Honors In Course (qualified for the Dean's List for
both semesters last year); Doane Scholar (the highest undergraduate
honor 'awarded at Doane); and Academic All American (must be ap·
proved by a -Special selection committee of the National Association of

< Infercollegiate Athletics)..

Former resident gets award
Bob Lass, formerly of Wayne and representing the Nutrena Feed Mli,

In Sloux City, received an award on_b:Eth~lfof the pla~t's 19 employees for
an outstanding safety record. . , ....... . ....~ ,

.His plant was one 'of six Nutrena plantsJhat recelv'ed safety awards.

speeding, $22; claudine'.4.-i Pa'ytOn;
Omaha, speeding;' $19;' Dennis L.
Nelson, South SlouK:'Clfy, Improper
parking, ,$5; Mat1hew L. Ramsey,'
Ralslon, 'speeding, $13; Rose M. "

. - Pe1erson, Wakefield, speeding, $16; i,~'

S~cond Mlmiesoto "US fl',ed' James E. Gooch,iJr., Leavknwodh'''''i~
u Kansas, Impropefo_parklng, :$5;~Lorl ',"

Dean Jacobs, director of .afumn(itffa-I-rs.at Wayne St~te College of W. WJlle, WInside. carelessl,drlYlng. "
Nebraska, announced Tuesday a second Minnesota trip bus has been fill- $35;" Shanl t· Karns. Sioux ~lfY~,lm·
ed and thal the alumni association has quit faking reservations for the" proper parking, '$5; Dar-ald- S.,',
two-day trip. " - Wightman, Wayne., passing at: In,i: ,1:.:

The Wayne State football team and band ,play In the all·day tersectlon, $2Qi Rebecca J.I Dennis./:·,::
Metrodome Classic in Minneapolis Nov. 15. The band also plays the next Norfolk, speeding, $16. ' "<,'~::.

~~~ ~1~~n~~~:o~r~t~~n~I;;::~~al~~~~:d~~n~o:r~a~II:~,~v~~n~gg~~~: "Criminal diSP~s·ltiOns. :, ' ~, I,

comodations and tickets ' J Larry Bruns, Wayne. complaint for
:...J.a,'-!)~~ C!,d~~d Jha:t per~antlng Jo order ttcketsJojhe Metrodome 1~s.!J1~9J?ad chec_k..Olsmissed. ."'.

CI I I I hi r;;-:'s.:.'· t 1 f II 01 I:..J B 'at .. ~~tcp~rdo G Vec<:h1o,.. McAllen.-,..' 1.. ----'o..:""'~"'W_ =~40;-~~5-2c;;br~!!...?,;:'"' .~or,_s_,.'::!_o~rn_~ on r.ec or ean.. er-Q~_r;. - - _.- Tex"as, possessfiin'-of-'mcrrlfuana;

. He said In addition tothe twospedator buses. many other Wayne State ,possession of paraphanelia. Dlsmlss-
supporters are driving to the Twin Cities. ed.
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Name withheld upon request

by Chu~k Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

before daybreak. We step In It and br
ing lI'n the house. Peop'. gel them
cute puppies because they are cute.

When they ~row up they let them
run. They don't want them anymore_
So they turn them out. I love dogs and
I wish I could take them all In and
love them,

PUIUCATlOtIlLlfUfft-UW'S.ro-HO

s-.Mns Horthtiast ""raska'. Grutest 'armlnsArtta

THEWAYNEH~..
Pwbllsnar -:"' J. Alan CraMtif

"''''gln.editor - Otuek HMken..U....
Mlstant .~lftor - laVon~

Sports editor - Jobft-_ Prath...
Bu$lnua "'.... - MIft"........ertJslng _yo-Dave DIo_'

IIealptIoolot - _ 110'11I
-.por-u.,..e_.T_-_._

ComposkJon tor.n.. - Jwi Topp
" -CoMpoakor 51141:I1, J....-..-.----.-.-

Lw " __~ ":':'~~i::"~

Hatlonll "...,..pe"r Assodatlon Commerdal prl'" - ...........
Sustalnln. "-rnNr 1984. "'''room rn -:- DolfI;a_

_ .., _ -lletty U1ridl

Latters from read.rs are welcome. They should be timely,
brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the'
ilg"Tto~~ltor:rejectallYlatter. ce' ._, .

Let.ters may be pUbilshad with a pseudonym or with the
author's nilt1\e omitted if so desired. However. the writer's
signature must be a part ofthe original latter. Unsigned letters
will be not printed.

rett.erswelcome

This Is In answer to the letter com
plaining about the dogs, running
around early on mornings and doing
their thing .. Well, my back yard Is
their place to drop, I know that dog.

·He lives lust across the street from .
us. He comes over every day, lust

Dog woesLions say thanks directed toward communlly service Wayne Vets Club lor providing tho
We. the -Wayne lions Clubt would prolects as weH'as to ongoIng sIght faclliites to package the candy.

like to take thIs oportunlty and and hearing conservation prolects.
method to thank various groups who We also th~nk the Wayne Herald And, last but not lea5tt·we·thank
helped make our annual Hallowe~n and radio station KTCH: for theIr the Llonsand1't'i(!lr ladles who helped
Candy Sales thls'p~st weekend a suc· news articles and releases and public sack the candy and who went out and
cess. service announcements Informing sold the caooy ,this past Sunday and

,First, we thank ell Wayne and Car- the public of our'project. " Monday evenings,
roll area residents who supported our Also we_thank Pamlda inc. for sup- '
projact by buying tho candy. The pro- plying the Lions Club with the bulk,,__, . ,.f'.red Menn, Pre.ld.n'--
lit." r~I~~m. ~ly1fy..:.a.re, ,candy","d'1lupplle,,"l'CoS~-andthe Wayne Lions Club

." Bullelln, reluro on Oqully tofarm.rs " , ,~.p-.,. .
): from, 1980 to'l983 av.raged 1.6 per, Sometimes indiVIduals have to look beyond the empty ~

-L~nL_'_'_"_~_'-,-'_-,-,-::-buil~on'MainStr~t'jlljVjI!R~Jlu"al,ize1hat~~~_.L__:_'_'
4'he.~W'IITe-<ii\OjjOlJfrcarpow..._~'eciirionuc growuigoing'on in the community. i ;,'

..i:n~~j~~=:~~~:~':'~:a~"'" Wecan-certainly agree with-that.ApplU'elltly,so-m some :
,.f"r!!'Jrad. ll!.um.Urtl~I.~.90 the other people (or diplomats) who feel that the city of Wayne'"L':'_'_.

farm probl.ojl. .' " .... '----maiisffUif recrillf'mennrnd'upooafecoiiOffiiCnews aeserves , ;
Th.' unwitting alii•• of th.se In·, attention.. . ,.;

J.':i:~~:~'~u~9'aW'I\~t~··~~~This.past.FridaytheCity,oiWaynewas.presented.an":,
::.graln trading flrmstoiltrol ov.~ 90% award during the,annual Nebrask Diplomats'annual banquet,

, " .,,' oIlh.grain m<i1l"'1'ent In the Unlled at Lincoln. , '
.thl~·~!":,,, Stat.s.. Internaflonally, n.arly. all The award tied Wayne with Columbus for Outstanding ,,,. ,
owev""JCJJl.!'~InJs ,b9Y9!J.!d!!1!I.$Old by-g'1vern- 'c 't A rds h . . d th· ...<"" •..:

, ,a~lna,;,' m.nts.Th.list goes on and on. Mo't" ommUIl!-.y wa onors-anawar, at.lspre,senu:u ....
" ~sllc ·.IIuallol! f!lp!dly I' g~OW.I"" iii: probably th.re·wa. not a delegat. at, commumtie;; that have done an outstanding Job of mdustria)

mo', , worse" ,During I~•.Cong~.sprl~;~. Ih. United Former and Ranch.r Con- and econOlRlC devlopment. i
ro"". for cornln Mlssourl,,,yer.llll <:eniSper, gress t~at did not wiSh th~ "·fr.. Mentioned as what captured the nominating committee's: :

, ",' ions bushel"or·a"".rp,x!ool!lely. 2~l/le'Tmark.t"xl'I""lnil9rlcullur •. Th. :. tlenti" :'" ·,,'..,ft....,,· " fT' <~<~W' • th"",,·· ..-' ,=."",
l.QIl,'jf"""':".!"P:=:~9st:of],r!!il~~!I"", !llUj.letml~~I>)'h~ .. r..lltyracognizodthot It does 'lOt. ": -a on wa":"",,,,;,awmg 0 . imil..., UJ a~, e success:, ,.' 'T
'slaleathaph. U.S.D.A:J... ·, ". , ! .' .' T. 'The question that we must all'sk Is of Restful Knights m Wayne; the enrollm.ent mcrease ati"" ;

THE,gug.s:noN Will b~ as~ed, If, ...thls. Dow.lnter·veneln.grlculturo's Wayne State College and the construction of the Rice-carlson
., , . ,solutlons.are so sl'1'PI.,whyhoven't, 'd~lIne>'usingourg~v.rnmentwhich 'addition there' restaurantS that have changed hands or open..

cost Of pr ~l~h,The re5Olu11011$ I they b~n ImpleJnented? : .;".J: was designed to)), Hby and for the • • I '. . ,

.•t.ted .Ih.!''':rop ".•rid dairy, prices It Is crltlc.l. thot the ~morlcan' people"? . ed u~, new l,nsura.pce agents locating to Wayne, a body.sh~~
could be r~I"dlt'lmedlat~IY by r.ls·· ,public understand that·· the , farm, Or, do w. allow power, Ignorance startmg busmess m Wayne, another body shop remodeling Its
irig U,~.D'!I.'s" CO,m!l10d,fy Credl.t leglsla"on we now hoW ho$,b~h and bull·heedednes. to pr.v.lI? Do business in Wayne; and other significant economic'boosters
Corpor.tlons,',' loa.nrat.", ,which. ~rltten by and for., h~ndtul 01.' we watth the slow' de.th of our ,of a larger or smaller stature. ' " .. ,..

n,e:.~ar~e~,:p~lces t~ level&-'.-,~multlnatlonal·graln-tracU~-anct-food!""';"-5tate·$e'conomy while listening to'. • c..
th.,~veragecost,of production processing corporallons..'fh.legiSI.;!~ some of our so.colled leoders mum. Some things not mentioned are the recent mcreasmg of

" '''"g "supply man.ge· tlon ha~ been designed ~ lOwer ferm,' ble '~there's.nOthirig w. can do"? facilities at Feeder's Elevator in Wayne for more grain
"ment· syst.m besOj! on., a f.rmer prices world·wid. for the ~Imple.!, '. -DIttrich of Moado~ Grov., N.br~ska storage space; opening of another,hair styling, hair cuttfug
re",r.endum on production cbntrols." reasonthallhe" ""'"I.s make hugo." wos a d.l.gale 1o the Unlled Former business' the completion recently of asphalting the heavily

For lJves~ck, where Interestingly profits by buying low from ,the" and Ranc::her 'Congress and Is the ' -. • '
w.do not produce enough m.at In the ,.farmer and s.lllng high t~ th.c:On-' Nebraske Sial. Coordlnalor 01 tho traveled 7th Street through Wayne and the cementmg of '
United States to me.t domestic de- sum.r. Statements by C~rglll and' Farm Crl.ls Committee' based In Main Street north of 7th Street.
mand, It. was r.solv.ed Ihat Import C~agra, that their pr~flts ~I,~.!l~ on, Emerson, Nebraska The inscription on theplaque says the following:

"The City of ,Wayne is recognized statewide for having a
most ou . d-highly successful economic develop-
ment program during the past year. This honor is a tri~ .
to the llffectiveness of the economic develop1l1entprog@m in.
Wayne and the support and civic-mindedness shown by its
citizens.

"Wayne's enlightened leadership and the cooperative spirit
of its pea Ie have ensured a . economic hase

,,---- a -WI -endure-in-that-city for-ml\ny-years,to eome,--
"The visible results ofan aggressive economic develop

ment program in Wayne serve as landmarks for other
Nebraska communities to follow in their drives for economic
security."
""So.JnJooking,at.tbe,to.ti!Lpi~Lqre.oCeJ:.o11J),mic.de'lelopmenL

. inWayne, there is-reasonto·beoptimistic. And with the
--dedicated-m-ive-by-ourcityTepresentatives-toconfmue in

their efforts to bring on more economic.development -
things can only be looking up. " •

THE NUMBER OF regi.tered Ir·
rlgatlcm wells In the state grew from
• 101.1 of 1.200 In 1936 to 70,?01 by the
end 011984.

7l-'''Qmihplvot--"liTlsfalioil' sys'tems

havepfayedanlmportantrole,"con- ELECTION pmEVfEW
IInoed the .110., "In .xp.ndlng Ir- 5i5iiiii!!ii!iii!!!!i==== n 5i5iiiii!========
rlgatlon from _l~y~1 land .~o _.!"lHY. . " , EDITOR'S NOTE

--:~~~~tri~~t;I~~~~~;·~~:·l~~- di:::~):~~gW~~:~~UtC:~~}e~::4~:l1p~,:s~%=:~r~~W::~~:~~=-r~~;1::::il~:~:~Ado~~:~~r:~~~w':':'=
counted 2,151 systems. By 1985 the r~~~:~C:dS~~~:j~~br~~~~,tIeflnlngIf, explolnlng Its purpose IJ,nd fl~11y ,$I'IJllng the llrgumef1ls 101" arK! ilgolrnt,

number of systems had Increa$ed to
27,271. Th••v.r.g. sy.tem 1r<lgat.. 2, VOTERS MIGHT CHANGE IMPEACHMENT PROCEDURES,'
:~t~~~r~i;='fl:I~~';~:r:l:~~ Constitutional'Amendment 2.' inal proceeding. The convictiQn must be impeachable .offense·," Supporters con-
500 acres." . itA Con8tituti~nal·amendment t<,J based on "clear and convincing evidence tend that an impeachable offense is not

At the presenftlme, MteUltes orbit provide'chang;es in the imp£!8chment .1o·~denseicat,jng gUil~ of a!.l_!..~peachable necessarily acr~minalmatterandtheless
the eal'ttnlran-altltude_ol'450 mites.' ,- ~-:pro:cedure,'I-. 111 rigorous standards should apply". Since

.and r~lolrvey ..N'ebr~ska. every 1~ PURPOSE: The propoaed amendment, cu~:td~~ei~i~~as~:t~:~h~~!~:~:~ ~~~:e;~~i:e~~~%~ili~o:i~~r::n~~"
days. ;$atel.llte l,!,"agery 1$ ~sed In placed on the ballot by the 1986 Legilila- ~es,8 shaU be a c8us"pfimpeachment and are sufficient. MOst other states try im-
CQI11putlhg the· nU'mbers of center- ture, would,make seven changes'in the removal from office, ' peachment cases as civil Hroceedings,
~I~ IrrlgBtJ,Oft systems.. , Legi&latu~'6 seldom used im~achment SUP.PO:R:r; During the impeachment OPPOSITION: The proJX)sed constitu-

,=-__ I~ th, 'l890.S, J_~~. fo'_IEW1~g ~~~L ....p~_The.clumgeB. mo$t_~hnical" .trial_or-former "Attomey~Generai Paul tlQ.naLclumges:.are-simply-a reaction- by"
___!!L~~~J[~, ~~.~!"l~ _~~~' .~n- , ~teJl4ed-to.~rreet,probl~ms-th,a:t-- Douglas-,th"eSupreme-Court&na"8enators -senator!> to defeat, opponents contend.

sider.Etd. newsworthy '~nd" In, fact, was aro,Je dur~ng the im~a~l7.mentprocess of found there were few guidelines in the The Supreme Court did not uphold the
printed in'severaJ'n.ewspapers: . fonne,r Attorney Geperal Paul, Douglas constjtution or state law g«:tveming an Douglas i.mpea~hment Tesolutions so

"!he e'dltor' 'ofthe GandV Pt,oneer during the 1984legislati.veaession, impeachment triaL ',l'he Supreme Court senators want to change the rulea to their
(In Logan:CQunty), C.G. Clouse-, ,hiS . studied the onlyotherim~athment trial benefit.
Inventedan Irrlgatlon ta"nk which ha;s The proposed amendment allows the of a state Qfficial,foF historie guidelinea, Opposition centt:rs around the stan- -)
~~V~'~~y'~C04!~fuy :an~e.~a., legisJ.atu~ ..~ j,njtja~ an 'impea.chment The" result~ng· frustration arid confusion dards used in tJte impeachment trial - 114 M.ln Street wayne, titbra,skI Q787 ",one375«2~ "
mIght ~ pro'llab~y tollow~ out by procedure-during' a regular or a special led'"Sena!-?~ _to f~bion these co~st.i_~u~ _s.iyiJ o.r criminal, Opponents..conteI1;d that =--=-...,----=-"'------------"'""+-:-=:t-...

" -otber.;_:rtw...:.taRk:·ls.~nted-.on-"a -,- ...Hion---and~8"'that-impeachYneiit...-ti"onar-~geS:---:__.-"~ ,.. - -"~- impeachment is a serious enough charge r:~~.ab:l~hed ~~.Ja?5;_a n_~per pubiOhed ~mi-weekly-.- Monday andlh~~

w.gbn and holds ~gallons~ ,~ater, r;80Jutions give "rea~?:~~-'?.l~__~~t"~~..c:J.£'f ~. iu!1~~~.rJ:!eh~ w:9~J4.K.i~!?Mth.~he.-__tftat-t~de~dant ~o~td' have'the-~xtra . (except hOlidays), by Watne-H:erald PUbIi:.hing Company. Inc.. J. f\lan Cramer, P1'e5+
------whh:tHrdtS'h'nroli1dyovlrih.-ground-~cts"-uT·mniul()tls,'1O.Ie"ge(l to constltl1te---L'egJsTature and tfie public offiCIal protechon of'the cnmlOal proceedlOgs: dB"an,'a; ,".ntered In t~e po5t offICe and 2nd Class po5tag~ pakl ~t Wayne. Nebr~~

bye !,OIe, the wagon belng:hauJed to. ,im~".,~~a,bl~offen~6. I.tchang,e~thetiJ.lle charged with an impeachabl~ off~nse UnderthecriminaI8ta~dardsthede.rend-
'a polnlntar thf' ctop to bit Irrigated. , , penl>d wJthm W~lctt t~e Chief Justice more ti~ to prepare for the Impeach- ant ~an re_~use_ !O ¥s~!fY 'Jl}?-d ftLhlgher -- -J'OSTMASTf"~Send address"C1Iange-to.Tne WaYi'le-Herald.----r:O. 60K 71',"wc.;¥=.-;;-1-:c-
By: thi~ m,..~s qui". an

J
.' area of' must convene the Sup;reme ~ourt to try ment tnal.. --.~-, - -- . ._...J.ll_~d~rd of Droof IS req..u.ir.e.d....1r..._ --t1f-68787.--- - . '

round (In be Irrl ated. the: tank be-. ~he CA¥ a.ft.e~ the legIslature!~!!..A.Il..~ange-:reta~e convIction,. .",' .
, 0 ~'imn:ta'rmlt1c'af~~~iuti~~te~''days to standa~ u~ to o~rate the tnal and Oppo?ents also ~he\'ethe~ 1S no n.~ Offld.1 tMwsp,aper ottbeCltyof~.tIHI Cotmty

"- ...w.C'--~'''''''T ..voIr;' FrOm 'ive to ,ten: 10 an expeciluous fashlon,__" "~etermme,gUllt or mnocent:e. The ~~- to" provl~e extra :tlme be~w.een .the time y ofW..".. WHI tMSQte off:lellu'lISka
_J?J~'t:"-~iW ----1h"~·-b-r·l---fid~-"f- - , -"preml!eourt-opertrted--the;~gtas,t~81 the LegIslature votes an l!'Dpeachment "._~_. ,,__. __,- _

, leres,of II, can us e rr ga • " The ~ndrnent alsO provide~ e._~ioce.; . lUI .a:;-r:riminal t~....,,~P~~ ,e. cOnVlctJOn ~~l,:-,tion and t~e beginning ~rthe .trial
; IItt,l••~~.se othet than an outlav.of dure for selecting district ~.udges to sit QP ,nust" be baSi'd on "a preponderance of before the Suprem-e-C(iurr.1fB~nators-8

I~'bor:.'.:' '.'. ", ' ,I., .. ' animpeachmenttrialofanym~mber'of evidence:' T~e criminal s~andard re- not ready to'prove their charges they:..-.l .~----·~-~---~IPTIOtIM1U "-;- '.
" ' ,Tift. acrel A! _lrrlg~~nd:J~tm'Sup~~e Court:- - " "'" quir~s t,he most Slt:ict burde? of,proof:.. ' J;!ho.tdd not adopt'the impeachment TeSO-: 1

1n
Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston. Cuming. SUlntonan~~ ~

t1tn1l~.ly farmed,.will relle,sufflclent "__. The 'am~ndment provide's that an'im.: Thea,~me~e~t':'e tna~_~ C1V1I lutlon, opponents say.' $16_69 ~r year. $13,9a for sx month!>. $12..16 for three montte~ ClutSde COIJr't!.
produCe~ .k;Hf!.:any' f~~rs ~mUY' peachinent c.ase broUght by th~ 1.kgisla~ p~ding and requireB_:a 1ess, rIgorous In a~ditionsomeopponentsdo not want tie!> mentlOnett"' $19,00 per ye~r. $16.00 for ~ monthS, $-14.00 fer three rnonL

._.~~.Jn'~~r"~fuE.a~v.ea~~~".~:J ,::,:' ":, tur:e'wl1lbem~&ged~·t.woeen8tol'8'and :Btan~nl forta, oonyict~~j "de,ar aod drunkennessreJn9vedaaaspecific.reason _. th~._~I~~I~_~~~e5.25 O!~~!I. __ _ _ _ _ ,~ __ ~-. ----- .. ---- +.

,_~__":.::......_:.::..~~S'~ •.Mi'(~rlc~1 ~ci",tY': will betried l!B a civil'rather thal);~,crim-' ..:",:n:,,;:n:,,:ng:e:vid:·:en:ce:in:~:':ti~.~;gu:l:lt:of~an~. ~.fO~r;im~pe~a~Ch~m~.~nt~, ===:::=:=:::=::~~~~~~~~~::::~~:::_~"~,,~.~,,,~_~ ..~~~~~~:±~==
,,_~ ..........,--.~:;.-- :..:::.=;=-....::::-...::.--.===-:--- -~"""-.----'O- ------- --,----l----.=-.

IRRiGAtl~G TH~ '~GREAT ,
, _ .~ERI(.O,NDES.

c:: Fr.om th.!. 01." .Ih' baa.. .".IUI green
\ ei~lU-::-mar ng rr gated fields

01 N.bra.ka look' as thOUgh Ih.y had '
,been drli"", "~y .. ' composs held In •
gianYs h.nd. 1

The land ,denounced ,by early ex·
. plorer. as: barren desert "almost
wholly unflUor cultivation" has bean---" ..rio! ,- . .
IrrlgatJonJ'UI~"played no small part..

Tm, COrn'husker state produced SO
perteot of the nation's irrigated corn
aod. 32 percent 'of the nation's Ir
rigated soy beens In.I984.

'. ~r:;:,~,br~ska now r~nks second, or
~f..d,.. In .Jhe..,natlon ~n Irr~gatl,on. '.

r~ere.:·ls, sam, ,dissensIon 8S to.'
.wh•.tIoe"'Nei;lr.ska-or,T.x..-I1!-ln..........--.-----;c.. ,

~~~£F~\t.ut.I,COlliPr~(~J,-:I~"h':{:t:k·'; ,
In' JulV of this year. the .conserva··

tlon . and $urvey Division of the
Unlverslty of Nebraska released
thelr,publlcotlontltled ."The Ground·
water Atlas of Ne;braska." The.
32-pog••t1as.should be of Inter.sl to
any, Nebra.~al}_who __ I$Jnterested In
or concerned ~bout the state's ,Y.(ater
resources. The ·$2' publication con
tains maps and charts shQWI,ng cur·
rent groundwater conditions.

_'.'Irrlgatlon,'! .. acebrdlng-- too-tile--
Idles, "has had a fundamental role In
milking Nebraska a I,eadtng -state' In
agricultural pr()ductlvlty. 'Surface
water· met most demands for Irriga
tion supplies until, about the
mid-1930's. Sine. then,esp.dally
after the mld·1950s, the use of
groundwater for Irrigation has In
creased rapldJy. By 1980 ground
water supplied err estimated 72 per~

cent -of" -811. -water wlfhdrawn or
diverted for Irrigation In the state.

"Compared' to other' uses' of
groundwater In Nebra~e, Irrigation
15 by"tar-the-Jargest.-acc~ntlng for'"
94 percent of the estl~ated 7,160
million gallons per. day' of total
grourufwater withdrawn In Nebraska
during 1980."



THE 1986 liND 1987 ••unell olllqlrs
will meefallhe Norlh""sl Center on
Nov. 3 019:30 a.m. 10 pion Iho 1981
council program and l,=0uncll ha~
book.

::·COUNCIL. MEMBERS par-
.}Jelpaied In salO!'ffng loplcs lor lamlc._·

\y.me.pro!lrom.1or 19t1. and lor .Iub
lihllrHopics If'" 19B8.
. 'SlI1l\rlUbbetslodl of I.,,"rel••halr-

THE BRIDE WAS given In mar·
rlage by her br~ther, Dean
Woock'1'l_an, and' appeared; In the

Peach and rust flowers and candles bridal dre~ 'worn bV')i~ rihWnal
decorated Grace Lutheran Church In grandmother. 'Mrll'~' " ':'foW.~d
Pueblo,-Colo. for the Oct. ",ceremony Fuhrman-ot.Norfolk; -, .,;' '-' ,:;,c~- "?
uniling In marriage Ellen WoockrT)an Th&WOt"y. f100r-lenvth~n w~ of ..
and David Timme. broc~esllppersatln.:Th.e~rl~e·~-~

. ·The-brlde Is·lhe·daughler-ol-M~.··o·vetl'otpeaclrrllSeS'and1ullao-"-'-·'-
Phyllis Woockman 01 H~kln..· and . Her ollendenl ."!"'~ a f1oQ1:·lengi\i
the late Kennard Wootkman. peach frock- of satin with lace. end
Parents of the 'brldegroom 'are ·Flr· carried a spray ~f peach roses with I l;.... ~...-----~-..-
man and Bertha Timme of Pueblo. satin ribbon. . '.,'

The .ouple·s 11 a.m.• double ring. For her daughler'swoddlngrMts•. DOt_C•••ty . .
ceremony' was' performed bV the Woockman selected an ecr", colored._' .' _ "_.__. '. __."__~_~~"_" .. .......,., ._"~_. .__
.Rev..Theodo<e-Wendl...I·Puebloc-.··"-~lIIqlnm;-The·brIdegroomTMOIn1l'"'------_·._~ . 'I· d f· . 1·987 . I

Susan ··L.n:~r.' and·1>dnbld ~·chose nnKilfiiiS·li>graY~"ruiFind··~oUnClaOp S ~oa s.
Schlomer sang ~'Weddlng" Prayer" . cream. Both mothers of the~~I•.." ',.. . _. ------>
and "The Lord's Prayer;" aecom- wore peach'and rust"corsages. ,'·Th.·DfJ<On:~CounivH~eExtension man of the tour commltt~, reported
panled by JaquelYn. Las:ater. All are 'oijric~, '~lIned program goals for that reservations are stili beinG. a~.
of Pueblo.· .. . A BUFFET LUNCH lor 70 guesll 1987 d~rlnglts regUlar loll meellng '. cepled lor lho Nov, 19loorloOmith~.

was served In the John ErcUI:homl, O~ Oct:-, at-the Northeast Research All Interested persons' are welcome
Puithlo. following lho·ceremony, Pen' ana'.!'x,,",IOn Cent.... .. . 10Jol~ Ihe lour.. _.. _
ny BeUofPui>hlo arranged.glfts.. - :-~O!lals·,.lI<Iopted-··pett:aln· ",.·f1l1e . "Living Resourcefully" newslel-

.ThO .Wedding ceke vias. cu' and .specla.t..lI~"'s. - .1"l,Opshlp. lamlly lers lOt" Octob.... November and
.ervedby Milrllj/AHIII "(""ithlci···. ·lIla,. j:ulil!ral.arts, health and salely. mD"emembebarSr~nwderotoh'::slst...rhlobUr.ledeceJ·v"Clthub

e'A ·Iutura recepllon :lol'lhi'.CO!ipl.:: ··"'ifflieriibershlp <llCrollmenl.. 4.' U

also I~ planned In Hoskins. n~-:;:~,::nfhc:u~~~~~~~ ~:S~~:f~:t:\ e.~~~:a1o~i~ r:~~
NovemberJ$ue.

, .;1,', .:~,~~<, ".'''. .':.< ,: ... '. "_,' ~~~~~;.~~~.
AAL presehts checktoRetdersv>~:~.;.·:·.~> '. ... . .... ' .• ..... ....;.
GEORGE AND CLEO REUTER OF WAVtlEwere P~lItelte , Diririj~~~ ~rlc .Ek,bel-g.Fundralsln9~~rts lOr the Relit'ers
matching funds check MonclllY· II!fternoon In the JlIIlIOun.Of •. be9a""lI!ltfen, wltII funds received met~hlld Iiy tile AAL home
$1,128 from the Aid Assoclatliin·for Lutherens Brl"ch·1470of .OHJ~Jlf:lNiiCoitsln."Reuterselsoy,ilre presented a Chec:il for
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. P1du'*' durlrig'thePres.,,", . fl;~,qa:"'.fi ~rlltll following. pal!Clke ""d sponfor!iilllr_ t~e
tatlon are Mrs.· Reuter, seated, and, standlngtrom.left,.YI.nce,.'.(ocafA~,~. '1f!&fVndraisfng bl!garrtO·frelp·~!.lIlijfswltlj_i:al
Leighty, AAL district rep",sentatlve,. :ReDella' ,Ei'1I181M",el(P8IISU,]lIcurred since· Cieo's kidneys stopped funCflonl,\g·
Branch 1410 vice president; ..eli Sandahl, Branch 1470'P...sl. abouHhl.'4lll.years·ago.

dent; Mr. Reuter; De'!nis Ekberg, BranchI470;~ei:t~~f~::~" ,..-...........-------~-~~-...----..."'!"1

Area Churches were represented
Oct. 6-1 el lhe 25lh ennual convention
of Nebraska Lutheran <Zhurthwumen
held 01 Flrsl LUlheran· Church.
Kearney. Theme was "Flames of
Hope:' .

Among the 333 delegates ~nd
vlsltor$ attending' were: Dorothy
Grone of Redeelner' L:utheran

. Church; WayneI' Leona' Jli~.:and
Dorothy Au'rrch:_ oL St.; pjlll~s

__l"iLtMr.1U;JlllJ:c14_I'l!IYh!lL..§llll.~g~!!!'i~~~~~~
• Donella Joftnson~ Vandel~-H.nson,

Jeannine Anderson ·an~_.Suzie
Johnson of Concordia 'Lutheran

ROBIN WASHBURN· '01 Puebl.
registered guests, who were iJs'hered
Inlo Ihe church by ·Gene Va!ll,fnland
Rick ,.tancendorfer, both ·C?f'Pueblo.
The ushers also IIghled,<\l~~I...

Flower gIrl was. Ih.e' brlde's,
daughter, Leslie W~~k~anl and

., ring bearer was the bridegroom'S
500.._ .christopher _Tlmrne,~ both .of-~

Pueblo.
---. Honor .. attendants' for" the. c:oup:le

were Kay Wagner of Winside and
Sian Bell of Pueblo.

i('

Supper guests Oct. Sin tho" Rodger Allemann hl?me, ~ayne. to observe
the first birthday of Ben .~l1er1}an,...were Mr, and Mrs.,J.erry Allemann
and family;" Las Allemann. Dean Car.roll. Mr. and Mrs"Doug ~rroll,
Monle Eddie, Dennis CarroJI and Mi. and Mrs. Fritz Rieth. all of Wayne,
and Mr. and ~rs. Ed Carroll of BeJden.

Chicken, bllcuit lupper in Allen
The Allen United~t Church will hold Its annual'chlcken and

biscuit supper on Friday, Oct. 24, with serving from 5 t().8 P..!'". _"'
Tickets for the event will be available at·the door or niay be purthased

In advance from church members.
There also will be a craft and bake sale that day, beginning at 1 p.m. In

the churctl parlors. The Youth Fellowship alsb Is sponsoring a candy
booth during the afternoon hours, and there will be a drawing for. a quilt
donated by United Methodist Women.

n uIHnobl8l'YU80thF=~~~~-4JJryOOLCKn1-C:u~~~~r.r:~~Z.8~M{ijfP.;-i1~~e+ti1b=f}tEm(S-~T==i

Gardeners plan cleanup day-
, .

Roving Ga"rdeners pub held Its Oct. 9 m~tlng In the home of Evelyn
Barelman. The meeting opened with prayer by the .hostess, and nine
members answered roll call with"A Trick I Pulled." Esther Heinemann
read a poem.

The. c;lub 15 planning a clea.nup day on Nov. 4 at 2 p.m, at the flow.er
plots M HEmry'Vlcfor Park and The Nook downtown. Mrs. Eva S~la
donated canna and dahlla-bolbs for-"next spfing's,..planflng.
, ,The apple orchard and flower garden. tour was postponed because of
bad weather.

The club made a donation to the Winside Museum Fund.
Election of officers will be held at the Nov. 13 meeting In the home of

Pearl Youngmeyer. All members are asked 10 bring a food recipe for the
State Flower Garden Cookbook. Members also are asked to bring dried
"leaves! ~~l?_wers, etc. for a.wrea:th being made for' Wayne Care Centre.

Ezra Jochenl Scholarlhip awarded

Reception letr ne"lywed.

Carroll man lIIark~86!hlear

United Lutheran Churchwomen of Laurel have scheduled their annual
bake salel lunch. bataar and white-elephant sale-on Saturday. Oct.-18
begInning at 10 a,m, In the Laurel city aUditorium. The public Is Inylted.

Cinnamon rolls and coffee will be served during the morning. The lun
cheon menu Includes casseroles, salad, taverns, pie, cake, coffee,' tea
and milk.

Bake lale, bazaar in laurel

". __ Ihe_.Eua,J.ochens.Memorlal Scholarshlp-hes-been-awarded to Mona
David, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. John.Davld•.and Troy Falk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Falk. all of Hoskln·s.

Each was awarded $500 for the 1986·87 .school year. Both recipients are
attending the University of Nebraska. _

Concord resident Grace Paulsen celebrated her 80th bl.rthday on Oct.
12 at the Senior Citizens Center in Concord. ,.-

Approxlmat.ely 100 friends and relatives at1erided the event, which was
hosted by her son ,and family. the-AI Guerns Sr. of Concord, with Agnes

-Se~,ven-a66Isting~ln-the-kltchen-;-'~----' ".----~-.---~.

9~e$ts .. attended_from Sioux City, Laurelj-Goncord,--Dlxon-o-Wayn •
Valley,. West Point 'and Fremont. The honoree also received birthday
gr,e~tlngs,fr:qffiMaryland, O~lahori'U~·anetoregon.

.I'-'-~-~_._-----_.-...

HOlpltalAuxillary meeting
The Wayne Community Hospital ~uxlllary will meet Oct: 118t 2 p:tn.

af-Provldence Medical Center. Plans will be finalized for the auxlll~ry's

annual fall bazaar slated Saturday, Nov. 8.

Fil'lt birthday oblerved

Carl Bring was honored for his 86th blrthd;y when guests Oct. 3-6 In
the Bring home at Carroll Included his sisters, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Bennett and Mrs. Arthur Groben, all of Galesburg, N: O.

Joining the group for Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 8rlng.of
Belden, and Marie Bring and Mr, 8'1d Mrs. RIchard Jenkins, Taml pnd
Jeremy, all of Carroll. Afternoon guests were the Rev. Thomas Robson,
Brent Stape/man and Mr. and Mrs. Zach Baughn, alt of Belden.

Guests Oct, 8 to honor Carl's birthday Included Mrs. ~FranCls,
Mrs. Hazel Ayer. Mrs. Marguer.lte Lange and Mrs. Bertha th, all of
Belden, and Marie Bring of Carroll.

-. - ·-Mr. and Mrs;- Jerry McPherran ot Fremont anctMr.-and"Mrs. Robert
~n..G=te.Jlos·odi ro.opfl"" Oc;t.-10"I.fh&j(nlghlsol-€01~

.:~ umbus Hall in Nortol!, tahonor newlywe9s Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sampson.
The brl<:le Is the former Karen Cox. The bridegroom Is the son of Karen'

McPherran and the late Glenville Sampsan, and the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Sampson and Mr..and Mrs. Glenn ·Granqulst. all of Wayne.

Sampsons were married Aug. 30 and are making their home In Nor·
folk. The bride 15 employe9'at Dale Electronics. and the bridegroom Is
~mplOyed at oon's Auto Repair. ' I '

.. -lede~~~rrecog"iJe,.wtrcmemben_ ...
Redeemer Luth~~;~'Churchwomen· ~Ponsored a day of recognl1lon on

Oct. 12 for church members age 10 and older. Thirty-six persons altend
e9lhe ellenl. belllnning ef 3 p.m. ,.

Marilyn Pierson was Inicharge of the program and r,ead from Psalms
138 and 139. Sheelso rea~' a poem, "A Pra¥e~r of Oell!llht."· Hymns ~re
sun'l' followed with ~ ·video presentation of "Listening to the But·-
terflle$.'~ , -~

Tribute was ~i~ to o!~er n:'~mber:sof the c~ngregatlon In r~~09nl~lop
of their many year-sOf-servrce. '.'

se~~~~:~: :~~~~~~:::;:~:~C:::~~~l~~;,:~:t~~~
Bruns, De.Jnn: Behlers, e,la-Lutt and Marilyn Pierson.

I
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BGnk women meet in Norfolk I !:;

:rh~ ,October ~1~9 ..0f _th~ Northeast Nebraska -Chapter of thJ 'Na.::~
t!onal Association of Bank Women was held recently ~~ Norfolk. f ,:.:~

Marilyn Heier of Norwest 'Bank, Norfolk, Is the newly elected ehah~<~
man. other officers a~e Mavis Berg, Pender State Bank.' Pender I,vlce':

_~~alrman; peggy.Kurnm,.r:lr~t Natlonal8ank, WJsner, secretary';:*1
fval~ WflUe, First N.ationa~,8ank'IWestPoll;lt, treasurer. Elec;;tec(on a:;
~~~.te,~~Y~~,~;;)D~lotrJg~nd.J!dutaflon.chalrman.was, Beverly -Etterr$ta*'~ --
NaflOnal Bank & Trust ~o., Wayne. , I. ,:~:

Committee chairmen presented goal!J for: the coming year, and the~~1
prqgram,-':Y~u and You~ .Camp.uter," was given ~y Bill JohnsOn. ol"':
valcom.Computers of NOrfolk. ',' - ! : _:

Next meeting ~11I be' Nov. 13 at Norfolk County Inn. Inez Baslch;;;:-
. Norw~tBa~k of Omaha, will presept a program on investments., ;.~

Tops 7~ meets every'Tuesd~Y at 6 p."'o at the First. United MethOdlst~:
Church In Wayne. Paula Halsch'was wl~ner of. the group's Sepfembet<·
cont~s~. Twilla Kessinger and Paula Halsch.attended ARO In Norfo:lk on"~

, Oct" S., ,'"'''' ,,,,,,, '"'''''C''' , ,:'

Tops 782lsplannlntfa silent-auction at IlsOct:'21 meeting. PersOns';"hO~ .-
;;~~~~6J~k~,more Information on the' organization are asked to' cal~:-" ~

Midea.tem countries program topic
Beulah 'Atklns' w~s.~~ost~s to Minerva Club on Oct. 13. Minnie R~ce ::'

--presented the program on 'iLlbya a"rid Ch,ad --Mldeastein-C~~es".;' <

Mrs. RIc~ ~11l be the Oct. 27 club hoste~~..at(p.m. :"= , '....

_polic,v_o~_"!t!ddill~:S
, . The Wayne H...ld "'com.. n..-- KCOUfttI and phot0sr8phs of wHdi....
f~voMns families Hvtns In ttl. W•••r••.

We feel there is wf~pt... lnterut In ktcaIand ..... weddinp and a,. Mp
PV to rna'" spaa "'."te for tlMlr pubUeation.

e.ca.... ow rea'" ••~ In current n.-..... a'" tttat ........
din.. and photopapba offered for ~Ieatfon be In our offlct: wh:ttln 10 Ayt.
aft.. the dille ot.the cerwnony. lnfonna'" _bmitted willi. pIctur. 8fter tNt
de.dllne wilt not~ CIlI'fIed'.a-litory bUt Win tie itMcfln.Ciit"lI'" un.,.... ··
the picture, 1Me4d1", pICtures Itt.. after th_ story ....r.,'" tM paper
mnt be in ow office within tfH'ft hI after ttl. ceremony.

. The Norfolk"support.group' for divorced, wtdowed'and separated will
meet Sunday, Oct. 19-;at:6:-3G'p1M'.·at"'thet KrllgMs'·ofCoIumbus·Han,.105
Elm, Norfolk. A potluck supper Js planned to'celebrate the group's fifth
anniversary, and those .attendlng .are.asked to bring a cover-ed dish and
their own taole service. .

The group also Is planning a Halloween costume dance on Oct. 31 at the
Knlghtsof Columbus Hall. Social hour.wlll.be from 7:30t08:30p.m., with

. d~~~l~!! f!om 8;3_0_~.~~. to ~~:.~O.a.m.

THIES - John and Michelle Thies,
Battle Creek, a son, Jesse Carl, 7
Ibs., 4 oz.~ Sept. 29. Grandparents
are Eldon and Eva Thies, Win
side, and Janet and Eugene Scoft,
Osmond. ,Great, grandparents are
Mabel WJlls" Winside, Mvrl and
Helen Scott,·Osmond, and Millard
and Esther Weber, ·Plalnvlew.,

The progrom Is sponsored by
Wayne Publ1<: Library and the Nor·
theast LI!>rary '-Sy,stem: Malar fun·

--d!ng:for,-the 'prQg"raifds' pr-evAded by
.the Nebraska Committee for the
:Humanltles, a' state program for the
NatIOr:J~I.. Endowment for, the
Hurrian)tles., ' .

MISSION SUNDAY'al Redeemer
Cnurch, ac~~rdlng.to tt1e Rev. Daniel
Monson, Il;> 811"aftempt, to revise the
spirit of the.· old-fashioned Mission
Fest. It Is a ~Ime for, learning and for
a spe~i.l.g"UJlrMI..lons.. ,"
, Monson said everyone Is Invited to

"- '-5har.e-ln-the--spe(I~I,-~y;

Whfm,You ishop· at Office Connection,
. ,you'li find compatibility.

-F-I---I--'---·~.---..~......

'--IBMi'and'donas'"

Washington State recently banned the sale of over-thel
counter" medicine-· prootlcts in -capsule fonn. This action

-- followed·two June depths in Auburn, Washington ....... deaths
que to consumption of over-the-counter medicines that were
laced with cyanide.

According to a survey reported in Drug Slore News, 38
percent of consumers favored the banning of nonprescription.
drug products in capsule form. And 44 percent indicated that
they' favored the sale of nonprescription drug products in cap
~~Ie form through a pharmacist.

,_... ~···Many indivj~u~.s prefer capsules to 'tabtetS, possibly

" "Ask--A~ut; Music "n.tr'ument A«8.lOrles because they may bee~fsiff"·io".swallowwhen moistened. Yet
.• ".~ilrldMlnor',nstrllment Re alt~----'-- the public is concerned about capsules and potential tamper~

."-;S't-tt~~;;.;;~;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~=:::::::~r't~"·ng..,-+heproducers-of-nOIIPlescliptiollrnedkines-iffiiy1:)eeven
;'.;. more concerned and are doing something about it. A recent

issue of American' Medical News desc"ribes the efforts of
_'- m~nufacturers to make capsules safer. One technique in~

volves,Jhe congea!ing-<>!",apsu!e:-edll15'"folloWing- filling,
thereby sealing the capsule. And some_.c;ompanies are now
sealing capsules with a double:-band at th~ point w.here th~"

t~o, halves ,meet. ~ procedure followed. by one maker of
prescription ~edicines forfeveral decades-:-"-~~ I

I

AU~~~~n~W~~e~:dso~:sAI~:~~~::; Divor~d, widowed, .eparated conf~b
Marf:ln, 9 Ibs., 1,7 oz., Oct, 6, Pro- 1_ The fifth annual conference fO"r,-dlvorced~~Idowed and sep~rat.edper.
vldence-Mearcal'€ente~r.__' _'~'-_+-is<i~,-,~s';:NWi;;';o~:o~~:h.eld_s.undaYI'Oct. 19 at the Immaculate Convenf,'3QO N; 8th

Anne Marie Atfa; chapfaln at Mef'cy Care Center In Omaha, wllI·~k·
on "The Art of Friendship" and "The Many Faces of Love."

Registration starts at 9:30'a.m., with closing liturgy at 3:30 p.m. The
cost Is $8 and Includes lunch. . ,

BUSSEY _ 'Mr. and~s -Rlck Persons wtf~woul~ like addl!!Q.!!.~LlDf.9.r.m~tIQD"on.tbe_c.onJerence.are-_
--,.ussey:~HoSkTns~--?, da~ghter, -~ ---:~~O-CO]"iraCflJlecall1Ol1C1=amilY Sef'vlces office, 371·3555, or Wilma

':m=~~';::;:ir.r'i-r:i:-:r~+--1r'--2,~c..!:.~:!.,'!...!'....!:~:::"'.!...~~~~~-~-i~~her.a·nCo~munit~Ft~lt~I:·
Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr.'

',C:and7,·Mr.s..., Ir,vlngu.Anderson,
....1· ,\....::Hosklns. Great: grandmother Is

. Mrs.,' Sar~~ Butler, Front Royal,
,,_Va. '

r

The World Hunger A/>pearafso sup'
ports ~ocal 'profects In this country
and promotes clUzen advocacy. for

--,-f1J.II<e-an<1'ata_'oppres.Iofr.-·~-+--o..--"'2=CLlll·



WAYNE'S GOLF TEAM will compete in the Class Aand BState Golf Tournament at Mahoney
Park in Lincoln on Thursday. The Lady Blue Devils qualifiedforst~te by;placing third at
districts in Blair last week. Members of the Wayne squad that will golf Thursday are (left to
right> Missy Jones, Ann Perry,. Jill Jordan, Andrea Marsh and' Holly, Paige: .

every thlrd·of·e·mlle to stretch and
massage my calves. I'd do that for
about 30 seconds and would feel fine•
then about every thlrd-ot·a-mlle I'd
have to do It again.

"If I wouldn't have hod the
cramps, I think I could've khOeked'
oft another 10 minutes. But a couple
of times I cramped·up so bad I
almost stumbled,' so I had to stop."

Of Ihe 6.000 th.t started. the r.ce,
J,.&33__dldn',t. finish. And_lf It weren't
for i!I dlfferent,palr of shoes and socks
Hillier's family gave him at the 18
mile mark, the number,·of non
finishers mlg"ht've Increased by one.

"After 18 miles, my family, God
bless 'em, were there with a different
pair of shoes and fresh socks and
Va..lln.· . I don·t think I could·v.
flnlsh.d without th.t," he seld.

The aid stations ,located every two
and a·half miles and sup'port fr,om ~
spectators also played an Important
rol. In HI1!~r-'~ .tl!UlY_lo_!lnlsh.

"There -w..... ',-aId .tatiOns every
couple of mile. and they were

superb. Thep~lewatchlngtherace CdC t'h Ie t als mome'ntum
~~;:'n~~P~~~:f~~~"':~n':~::~~::' e ar a 0 IC S e '
and th.t helped consldarllbly," he
said,

h'~:I~t~:.t:~:I~~~:~:s in 1, 5-7,>J 5,-2 V,.,ictory over Wayne
pert runners complained about the

-eOndltJons-.. : Hill~er ==hldldn't HARTINGTON _ Hartington's to build commanding leads 1n both also winning the"B' match 15-12,15·S"-
'hlnk mother na ure s per· gym, frequently referred to as the sets arid 'cruised to the sweep. • and the 'e mat~ 13--15, 11-3, 11-5.
formance: , '~,5r!a~e pit," Is con~l~e~e~,one Of, the '~ou~ poor ,passing, ,seH,I~ and ser- "armY,n, K.oenlg ~eci __ 'tY~yne's ,~B"

"n was very -cold out and oV«cost.. toughest places, to pia)': In ,northeast vlng, was the whole game~" 'Uhlng teal')1, In, scoring with seven points,
KI.II·Erlk,SI.hl of SwtlllOl'l won tho Nllbr.ska. And Wayne's voll.yb.1I sold. "W. lust h.lped them run tholr while Jull. W....I ,.lI1ed a team-
race, and he said that of the 63 toam found out lust how touQh It Is to offense;" high s,even markers ~or the La,dy
marathons hils competed In, Sun w play there ,In a 7.15,' 2~15: loss to the As a, team, Wayne 'served 79 per. Blu,e Devils In the 'e match. ,-
days was the worst ~s far is wHther Lady Trojans Tuesday, nfg~t. . cent. Shelly Pick and Amy Schluns Uhlng said the varsity 'team didn't

---is concerned,'1 Hllller'said. "And it led Wayne in scoring wIth two points practice as much over the past week
was miserable waIting for ~he,race to Wayne ushered In the'tirst set emo- apiece on 6-of-6 and 4-of-5 serving, as they normally do, but added that
begin, but I don't think the weather ,tlonally' high and after a s,et-openlng respectivelY. that Isn't an excuse for rtheir poor

..,,!~~lIy camt.Jn!l;LPJa.y, __"f,~r....u....mY ' ace serv~. ,~~I,I,! a ~c~-l lea~. But _'"--';'_' ~ - ..~~,--"-~..\----_._--:~_~!liJ ..:::: ...."..:-:',~::-::::--:-:::~-=-:-::-=--:-:::::::..:::;::::::':=~;.::'--' - -t
IIm.'s conc.mad;" ': '·'~Ii"flii·t.'dY.'1lru,"'.1li"'iervlng . Ulifng said that-_club~hiltlng - ,,' , " :

Despite all the physical hardshlp$ an~ passing geme went-haywlre, and attack and defen&e were sound, but :,We only practl,ced about 20
and Inclement weather. Hillier ~Id Hartl!'lgton started btt!191n9 momen~ that couldn't overcome the other pro- minutes on friday and had another

he, enloyed, ,competing, :and said fum. , blems. :~r~t :;~ a~:::X'fo~~~e ::J
_,,,jln1sb-lng '#I'II"qulte .",Ifllllng. __ ' ' __ , '''The girls thought they wf!:re ready, "When we did spike we hit the ball' g I eel U she' said "But I ~'t

"I enjoyed It. And ,e"en though 1 toPlay,e~I,~~d,too.Andwesfartei:f well and when we played g~ ::~~~~ t~ke 8nythln~g away, frQm
had more trouble with bll5t,ers and o~ reallY well/' Wayne,h~ed coa,c,1:'l defense,''' she said., "But we had toct, 'Cedar. They have,a very gOOd t"atn,
cra"!'p_s, than, '_ ~~~---' .. _!t,:''',~et')t, Mar,lene ,Uhlng~sal-d.-!,'Buf-'once'-you-'-~many-other-proble;lTl$;.u..·,-- -- -"-,--ilia~fhey'frbi:toughfo--beat:' ,~- ~ .. -',
~,bo~.d'as'l rm.g~~~lt,'YfouJd!~~,h~._ l()se-yoor"tnomentum'up.there,l,t's .. , ,."" " ,,: :":

"-sbld. "When I Ilnlshed. ldldn tgo iough to come back." And Indeed, the ,K.cl. Corbit and Pick finished Ced.r, .nd W.yn. could I.e. ""ch
,crazy QI' anylhlng-,Uke theft ~ut It 'fies, Lady" 8lue: Devils never, did come 13·for-17 and 9·for-12 in spliting with other agal" In, dls,trlcts.
an, emotlon.1 'time, for: 1ft., I lust b k ~r ", s~ve~.,andfour kills, respectively. :"" : h , .,.. , '_

rtmtmllerad.1I th• .,......"llon Iput ".c:'. "','. ,Marnl Brugg'manadded two killS: .:rho ~adyBlu. Devils Ore now 12·4
Info' ,the r.ce;' 'and lcoutdri'f ,Imagine,; ,~Har:tlngton,Whlch'IS'flOw,perfect in . OO4-,of-4 spiking and went 22·for·27In I ~'the year, and pl".Y, again ThurscSaY,
that; h.drun «Ii far .-<..did ~.-but r 16 _matches fhls ,year" teas~ed ~n settlr:rg wlt~ nine aSSists. , __ , .. ,"., __~~~ ~~ef'ce Invades the Wayne SlVPl"-,

-'__~~_~~!~"~.rJ,,:_.~,:~.~ .._, ~J4."',,' , +':', ,WaV,ne'l,over-set.,and-poor,-servln"g Cedar made It·a ptrfect'nlqbt by! Mslum.

By John Prather
spo,'s Editor

Sid Hillier's main objective prior to
competing In the tlfth annual Twin
CIties Marathon I~nday was to
finish. And consider marathons
are 26 miles and 38 verda- long.
finishing Is quite an accomplishment.

But Hillier not only finished 'Sun'
day's race, he crossed the finish line
In three hours,and 28 mlnutes.tor a
l06th, place finish out of, 355, com·
petltors in his age group.

Not bad. And considering It was
Hillier's flrst-ever marathon, the
l06th place flnlstt Is Impressive. But
the ever-striving Hillier knows he
could've done better.

"I was very happy to finish, and I
was 'shooting to break the 3:30 mark,
so In that aspect I'm pleased," he
said. "But I really didn't run so good
- I know I can do better."

Hillier was'dlsappolnted with unex
pected blisters and cramps that hob·
bled hIm during the race. ' ,

"I--nad ~rY $bre --feet and bUSters
for probably 15 miles of the race. and
that took Its toll on my time," he said.
"And my calves' kept cramping
through the race."

The cramping, It seems" hindered
Hillier the most, and he said that If he
hadn't had ,those problems, he
mlght've been able to knock another"
30 seconds off each mile.

"My time' averages"out to elght~

minute miles, but'I'm sure I coUld've
-averaged 7:30 miles wlthollt fhe com'·
pllcatlons,'" he said. .
. "After a while, I had ~o stop about

Hillierd.ClI_sbetterthan"
only finishfngmarathon

~ think running pictures of
softball teams from out of the
area Is wastl!1g space for area
athletics, regardless of what
others thInk.

I think-the Indianapolis Colts
should become a minor league
football t!'lam.

I, think Walter Payton Is the
greatest football player that
ever lived.

,
I think when a team lo~s 19

of 22 games It·s, losing con- ~

slstently, regardless of .what
others think.

I think linemen deserve
more cred~t. too.

I think the New York Mets
should be Iiml,ted to a couple
hundred high-fives during
g,ames. '

I tilink volleyball setters and
passers deserve more credit
and recognitIon. -,----,~-

I·thlnk maior college football

~~~~;ts ~hr~ts~~~ be~~~~e ~~~
pollsters are too dumb to take
schedule,S Into consideration.

I think In a few years Allen
will have the last laugh against
the same shcools that are poun
ding them this year

I think .slx~er eight teams
should qualify, for post season
play in major league baseball,
Instead of four,

I think Marlene Uhlng Is one
of the best four coaches I've
covered during my four years
as a sports wrIter. --

I think Don Mattingly Is the
best player In baseball, and
even though JIm Rice's and
Roger Clemens' Red"Sox won
the American League" East,
Mattingly' should ~ rt~me~_,_
MVP·.--· ,.

I think It's a coach's respon
51~llIty to call In results after,

"games - not a journalist's to
hunt them down with te~ephone

calls'to find Inform~tlo"out"

I thln'k, too 'many people take
sportstoO serlously;-: esp~clal'

·ly'..parents.

I·thlnk' that slnc'e' I'm funning
.,out'of space alidsfartlng to of

" fen~ p~ple" I'd better quit this
'.',column.

,,,I think Lonnie Ehrhardt and
the Blue' Devil footall players
dese'rve a lot of credit 'for turn· ,
lng' what many thought would
be, a' disappointIng '86 'season
Into a pleasant surprise.

I thInk only six ,or eight
hockey teams should qualify

. for post season play, Instead of
almost all the teams.

I think that sInce Wade
. Boggs got two infield hits dur

Ing the first two games of the
playoffs, he could've played
during the final Yankee/Red
Sox series, during which Don
Mattingly was trying to catch
him for the batting .tltle.

, ,think Larry Bird is the
greatest basketball player that

---o--_ever,l.iVed.

I think it's an awawful
shame Wakefield's Susie Mc
Qulstan - one of the area's
best all-around athl~

_,,~(l1i't be able to compete In
-·-'afhletl-cs.·,thls year-"-because-m ,'-

knee surgery.

.rr think that If the NFL foot
ball season ended today, John
E Iway of, the Denver Broncos

- --should wlfiltlelVNP award,

'Flv. Wayne girls ,will loin 110 :490!lIh'f~onl ~lne;N h•.••ld. ",'

"

I,I,.'t'e'//'y"a' olh.rs alth. Class A&B Slat. Golf "Anojh.r.x.lllpl•.,I. Ann.Sh. h.d.:_
Tournament at Mahoney Park In Lin- two out-of·bounds ,,~ots, 0i1---wli' first

,c-:":jh-~'a'~'t:-'-""'-t"'h'.co,·,'n'" k"c_ .._ca;:'ri~n;e~~~d~i~sY-JoneSi-.lIlI.i.... ·-:::~~-:':~ci~:~~~'::~:It:l:'~~:
...., I dan, Hol,y Paige arid Andrea,Marsh too," " .,t ,:1,;: :'

~.j..:.~':-""":"'-'~ __..,...,...,...,._~I_ qualifledforstatebV'pta;clDgJ~_J,,' ," ~ ",
I think Gene Mauch's decl- dlstl"lcts.ln Blair last week. ' , , and to prepare for It the Uady Blue,,'

sian to replace Mike Witt .wIth The:LadY Blue, Devllsdosed with a ·O~YII~, have. been pradlcl"'O"on'thel'
reliever Gary Lucas 1,0 Sun- -'394~at'dlstrlcts,-fol./r strokes ,behind ba,ck nh1e -at' the Wayne:--:Counfry'
day's playoff gamelsa perfed second place St~nton"and 11 behind CI~b." , , "j ~ .~:

• example why Mauch has front·runner Blair., ,wMa!:'loney 'I!!, a long, ~n, cou~el:,,"

never managed In'a World The top thre'e teams ar,d top:elght, muc;h' 'like Blair's," ~ee~,'~Id;!,'
Series. IndlvldL!als"frQm dlst,r,i<;fs qua"Jfy,for OWe Ptactlced.on the back,nlnttoget,i "

state. ,:', " " ready, (or It." , ; :'::'
I think' professlona,1 athletes At t~e state tour'ney, girls will pl~y Mahoney also offers ':,8 water ,:

make way ,too much, money, In threesomes. Girls competI99::lq.:- ~,~arp,on hol~ Np~ 8 a~cl,.a ,I~terat '
and I thln~ sports .writers and ClflsS A w~1I b,egln ,at '9'.a;m., on .tn-· h~za"don.hol6".No.'7; "-"'"

~,other:Jovr:nallslts ~~'t ..ma,~e, frOF1t nine, ~h"~"gl~ls In C~~s~ ~ w~1I ,,:':~,~ucUlfylng, for the, ~tat8 .tourna~
enough. - - - start at 9:07 a.m. o,n.t.h,~!J.",ctc:,,~I.rle:~. ,-_.IT!-eot,was:,the l.;;adYo'efue-Devlla',goal,:~':-

Perry ~,III be the first' girl from 1,Ince last ,fall, accordlng.'to Metteer,;:, ;
Wayne, to begin wh~n she t~s off at and he. said he hopes thelri flne pl~y, :'_
9:22 a.m~, The other. times Wayne's carries'over Into th~ state'tour"ey:" i
girls begin are: Ml.ssy Jones, 9,:30 "Quallfylng'for state was our"goal'
a,.I1).;, Jill Jordan" 10:15 a.m.; Holly all along. Since last fall we'~e set our'
P-alge, 10:30, ~.m.i and Andrea g()als on going to s'ate, and our sum·
Marsh, 11.:01 a;m. . , _ mer program was all dlrectad In

All' NO.1 players were grouped BC- te~ms of reaching the state touroa..
cording ,to 'dlsklct scores and,were rhent,"~he SClild. "1 hope our t~am

'placed, In groups of three,'from dlf· concept and the abJllty '0 not let,one
ferent districts. No.2, No" 31 ,.NO. 4, poor shot ruin your entIre r;ound car·
and No.5 golfers were set slmllarlly. rles over Into the state tournament."
Th. No.2 golf.rs go Ilrst, thim No.1, Me"eor .ddadthat he hOpes his
No"3,, ,No, 4 and'No.,5~ -- ~lrls-'at'ftelaxed at 'he"tourney and

All USGA rules are In effect and said he plans on the Lady'SlueDevlls

ar. not affected by nec.ssary special turnlngincomp.tlllv.scores. ,W,·Idea'ts·,fa/'/ to 2-4
rules and Instructions. "The glrlsllsually play better when

Wayne's ·golf tea'm has,b.eel1ln ex· the(re not so serious and 1n playful
Isten<,e fnr only ,two years now, but moods. So hopefully th~Y'1I be loose t
it·s been a very produdlve coup,le of during tl'!elr, rounds," h~ said. "We T 'f' rth'· rt TD Ie t
years. .thlnk we're going to go d:Own there WO·' O'U q'ua er S I ''In additIon to the team quallflca· and be competitive because we,thInk ' ' ;:-: )
tlon' this y.ar. Jon.s qualified lasl our placing third at districts was no ' , , ",
year for ,state. ' fluke - we think we deserve to be _,

And It was Jones who led Wayne at there,"

dlstrletsthls year when she,flreda94 ·TheLadyBlueDevllsdepartedat8 F rt H "~-W" --"'''-'S-iIIaIt .
~~ra~I~~nP:I~~~j,~~~~~:~:~:"dwlth ~~:~ov:,~:e:d~:~~:~:::: ~~_.. 0 '.•, ~ . a"y.s OVlfr ayne IU e

Roun~lng out, Wayne's district·,:;, Mahoney.
scores were Paige witWifl02, Jill Jar· The tournament will begin w.lth a

dan with a 103, and MiJrsh with a 127. short meeting at 8:30 a.m. In front of HAYS, KAN. _ "For the first time fumble on the three yard line to usher rushing yards on 60 carries and total-
Dick ·Metteer, Wayne's coach, said. the.clubhouse before play begl~sat 9 In three weeks, Wayne State con- In the fourth stanza. Inl:r145 through fhe air.

the key to the third place finish at a.m. slstently moved the ball But fhe
distrIcts was his club's ability to An awards ceremony wU, conclude ,'Wildcats" couldn't quite p~nch It In But Wayne gained only a few yards Buchanan was Wayne's leadIng

I thInk the Oklahoma ~ bounceback from bad"~ots and not the ,tourney. '..I!'.ophles,...:..lndlvldu-!L__:;::.=the----er\d~lOne-tlnd_as_a_resutt;_dropped,-on.Jh~e,....,J.mnl..gad?.~.o~y-, --gro~nd3am-.e,!'~frrfl~hmg~64'
- -·-Sooners-ar-e----the-----be5t-team--in-; letting one bad strOKe ruln""lFieTr medals and medals to each member a 14.0 loss to fort 'Hays State he[e__~_~le~,s, ,19-yard ,field goat aHe~pt __y-',.r.:d~'_O'J:tl5 c_arrles. Darin Blackburn

college football and w1il down game. "of the championship te~~, wlll b7 Saturday,afternoon. c wliS-pa..t~rntsattedw100- led the Wildcats In recelvlng with
Nebraska again this year; '1We've been talking about putting presented dur:ng,,~hat tlme1 ,The,~st " .'" ""'-', ,', I,", to th~'IE!'rt. four catches'for" 45 yards,

bad .shots out of our mind all· season, ~ournament ceremony will take place Wayne head' coac,h, Pet~ Chapman The near-Scores apparently woke
and we finally did It at districts. For Immedlat~I'l,~fte:r_the tourney at t~ was pleased _wlthhls clu,It.5.,ablJlty'lo_ Fort Hays""offense ,tJp-as~the Tigers Wayne has sCored only 16 points In
example, Missy had an out·of·bounds front of the clubhouse., " '--move the ball, but, was concerned drove 80 yards In just four plays for Its last five games. And Chapman
'shot on the first hole, but i~stead of If the tournament Is poSfponed. it about being shutout. the game-winning touchdown. said the key to ~he Washburn game
letting It bother her, she just kept will be played Friday, Oct. 17, begin- "We moved the ball up-and-down The big play of the drive was a this Saturday will behisclub'sability
playing her game and came In with a nlng at,,9 a-m· the field with confidence most at the 63-yard Jeff Miller pass to Frankle--Jo sco_re_.__

game - It was our ~~st offens!~~ ef· K!l9lC-,--~_Tw9, ~l?1ys,~J~J_er...L-SIDg,ste:r '~Washb\jrWs-a-phys'caHe4",,;-and
fort In three w?eks, -he saId. Bur----------Butler reached tl:l,~,~n~..~.l:t~.!r.~rn ~o we'.II"have"to play with a lot of en.
we still dldn t score., We (the yards and David Odie added a ··PAT thuslasm and Without many errors,"
coaching staff) made a promise to boot for a 7-0 lead at the 11:15 mark. he said. "And H we can get some-

~~: ~~rls'~':~~~~~;"~lI~o;~~e~~~ Fort Hays added an insurance thln~ In'the end zone quickly I think .,.~_
·,they lust dldn~t"-score:" ··t-ouchdown,·-when·--MH+er-----hft--K.ip,,.- .that.,~~<.t-ak~ot-o,,~pf'-eS&u,.-a-.'of-f1fle--

Stewart from 31 yards and Odie add- kids.

th~~~I%":~~~~a~~::tEsr~~r:~~~~~~~ ed a PATkick with 4:29 remaining, The Wildcats will face a stiff
tackled Fort Hays' punter for a nlne- In add/tlon to the two scoring op- Washburn defense, however, as the
yard loss after a bad snap. portunltles In the second half, the Ichabods lead the conference In total

Todd Buchanan then gained 10 ~:~~a~I:::~ ~a~~~~a~~e~c~~~l1~~~~ defense. '
yards on two carries for a flrst-and- the game. Washburn was ranked ninth In the
goal at the one, but the WIldcats were NAIA top 20 going In10 Sa1urday's
penaHzed five yards, But in fairness to Wiese, the game game with Pittsburg State, but drop-

However, quarterback John ~naos:~f~r~~e~na~d";.~1~.y~~~d~tU~I~I~ ped a 21'7 loss and slipped to 4-2 on

~~:;:o~cl~n~.~~ ~~~~~lt:;~~~~~~ misses were Into a steady wind. the year. •

on the next two plays and Wayne was It was unfortunate the' Wildcats O";a~f y~a:~~e~a~~~~~~h~:m~~:

forced to give the ball up. . ~~y~e'~ne~~~~tl~~als~~;~s::~:yl1eSd~ Wildcats used an. Ed Jochum to Son-

Iy~~~~~~~~C:dnt~:~~~':~:t~ra~~~all; perhaps, Its best game of the season. ~~~~~:~I~-~~~~:~~~~~~':;H~~~
questionable as the Wildcats ap- "The defense played oile of Its bet- mann with six seconds#remalnlng to
peared. to score twice during that ter games," Chapman said. "And claim an 1S·1i vIctory.
series, according to Chapman. they did It with four freshmen star·

tlng." Wayne will enter Saturday's bout,
"It looked like we h;;rd two plays In The Wildcat defense allowed just whlc;h will be held a1 ~ernorlal

the end z~e," Chapman said. "But, six rushing yards, but Fort Hays did Stadium beginning at 1:30 p.m., with
th~ referee 5 decision Is, the final one total 290 yards In the air, completing a 0-3recOrd In the Central States In
and he said we did" t - so we 19.of.51,passes. tercolleglate Conference 'and 2.-4
didn't." Because of the adverse, weather,---.-overall. '

But the Wildcats had another op· the Wildcats ran the football more
portunl1y to score just seconds later often than uS,ual, arM!,~~lsb,~ with 250 Fort Hays .improved to 2~1 In the
~en AnderSM came up with a Tiger yards In' total-offense, gaining 105 conference and 5·2 overall.



Pho1ogf.lphy: John Pf.lfMr

WINSIDE'S LORI JENSEN (No. 22) fields a Laurel serve-as teammates Chr'sti Thies (No. 20) and Tricia Hartman (No. 10)
look on: .. -

t ,e 't,ady Wlldc;:ats, Laurel ,forgot t'? In ,0ur,:lo~~~~~~' ,Sh~ said.
~h~:ra:~~ seco.nd set wlt,h any ,en~ Adklns:flhlshed with a team-high 13

poll1ts' on, 18-of-.19 serving.
"';'/W~,_dldn~t carry, any fl're "o:r .en'~ O~,W..',) ,A.d'dl$.'~""i~d the Lady' Bears
thusl~,sni from the. flrst:set 'lnto .th~
secon'd set," Lady Bearhead coach In,.,,',.sp,lklng,... going, 1~·for-ll, 'whl~e
C~rro!l Manganaro said' 'after, her teamm:ates T~ml.'Schmltt. and Becky
cl~b'dropped a '\5-'17; 9.~5 10SS.'-· C~,~lstellsen,b,ot~ added, 7·10r-7" p~r

forr:nanc~s:. '
(' 'The·fIr'st s,et did; 'Indeed/.'see plenty 'Wln~lde"$' 'statistics, were not

of -enthusiasm as both squads bl!"t avallab.le.
moment.um on'ly' to later see It dlsap- Laurel' .woh' botli, the 'B' and~.~C'

-.- ._i?~ar\" , '" . ' ',--matc"les;--'The.'l~ady~aear 'B' team
._ .. ···.cWlnslde.. jumped.ouLt'Lan-B,3Jead-'-dalmN•.a.,lS•.9,.15-11-vlctory,whIL.---I--'---'--'---~-;----i-"'--~"c

In the"opener only,to~..th8--advan- Laure,l~s"C', tesr:n'won'11-7, 11,9:
tag~ ev~porate Into a~ 8·11 def,lclt. Shelly, Wattier '. led _Laurel's 'B/!
, La~rel's, ..Sara.:Adklns- keyed,._the __t.ea'm.:Jo:....sI;orlng .. with 11.polnts on

Lady Bear comeba,ck by: rifling 15-for-15':' serving. Manganaro said
numerous "knuckle baH-like',' serves the Lady 'Bears' 'CJ·,team had ~qual

at Winside. . ,s.corJng._ ;-~-.':". ';::"-;,,";--".--- "..-,--..
But the 'Lady Wildcats finally laurel:s varsity, slipped to '3-8 on

figured Adkins' serve out, and after the year. The Lady Bears ~Iay again
tying the score at. 1\ al')d'l4, claimed a Thvq;day, when Randolph Invades

three point victory. " ~~:htl:.'8l~re~IS~m;aar~~~; ~~~~~d~~
'~~.ris~~e op~n~d a .seell1lngly.~om.~ ,,_ Laur_~_L ..._

m'arRfrng -'2-3-'eaa rn the second set,---- -Wlnslde'also plays again Thursday

~rd'~~~sU~~1t~O~~~~:;r~ln~~:e, ,~;,~.y .~~~c:i~~~~ travel.s to the Lady

.-, But Wlnsfde, finally got o.n track Ga,ry Troth"- head coach at Allen,
a,nd 'tallied t,wo .of, ...the., flnal three expects a close g~m~ Thursday.
points for ttle· victory.~ _ . "Winside', always plays well at

r tit~nd:,~~~~gat~a~~e;:I~ ~:;s~~~~~ ~~~;';~:~~~I~h~',:ae;:.ea~:dl t;~~~
cost her club the lo!?s. ~nother close, one on Thursday."

WGkefield keeps ,rolling
along, improve to 1O~l.

--.:.--'-~.~ ~-':=1

.!

Uhlng used fa coach af Cedar~ and'
Tuesday night will be the first tlme .
she has faced her former school as an
opposing volleyball coach.

)·2 on lhe year, while the elghfh
graders climbed to 2· 1.

Uhing and her Lady Blue Devils
will f.ace flfth·ranked and undefeated
Cedar Catholic Tuesday, night in
another NAC battle.

"A lot of pe_ople pr.obably care, but ---
I honestly don't," she said, referring
to whether or not the Lady Blue
Devils are ranked. "I rarely even
look at the top 10 -- ratings only count
at the end o~ the season."

Uhing.

Iy."
The seventh graders Improved to

IHor·12.
Marnl Bruggeman, who has mIss

ed jusl a handful of sets during the '86
campaign, once again played near·
flawless ball and finished 23·for·24
with 17 assists. .

Wayne made it a clean sweep by
winning the 'B' match 12-15, 15·5, 15-4
and the 'C' match 15·3, 15·5.

Hansen also led Wayne in scoring
the 'B' match with 15 points, while
Heidi Reeg's nine markers in the 'C'
match claimed team honors for the
Lady Blue Devils.

The victory lmproved Wayne's
record to,12-3. Wayne is 0.01 ranked in
lhe top 10 depsite its impressive
record, buf that doesn't bother

I think O'Neill Is In a ,r~~l,JJJfI.lng

year/' she-s·ald. "r was most happy
wIth the way the (Wayne) girls never
lefup. If's the ·flrst game w.e didn't
let·up when we had a commanding
lead, and that's the way you have to
pla'y."

'. Krlstl Hansen turned in a fine serv
Ing effort for the Lady Blue Devils,
finishing 15·for-16 with 13 points and
tive aces.

Wayne's "twin towers" - Shelly
Pick and Keela Corbit - c~n.tlnued to
display on'e of northeast Nebraska's
most powerful hitting attacks as they
finished with 10 and seven kllls,
respectively. Pick finished 1O-for-12
in, spiking, whH\e Corbit went

played with more confidence, and
"com munlcated better on the court
thanJ.n Rrelllous games."-------:--,~--

Tara ErXleben led Wayne's eighth~ -al ,.
grade 'B' team In scoring with 11 pea s

_.::~~;h~~i~-~~I~k~~~I~n-~~~~~~'A~ - . _~_ :. -.-.. .'- .. --:- ':' - --- -PRICES-G()O(fnni~
game on 13-for-l.4 serving. • OCTOBER l'

ce~: I~ ~~~~~::~;~;~~~~:~t~nPS:~~ l. ONE TIME, SPEC)"..
ling. Rachel Haase tlnLshed 20·lor·21 CANADIAN LTD 9.66
in setting. 12.08 1.75 Liter ~

"This was the first team,to spike TQ::r. .42 .Whlt,. 10.00
the ball at us," she said: "We see this ._ UPP Y • 3.00
team In the tournameilt af the end"of, $1.~ 50 ~ lcut. ---
the season so we'll need to work on "..
picking up spl~es ~ore corislsfent·

Call:

PILGERSANO & GRAVEL
PHONE 396.3303 . piLGER, NEBR.

Jilf~,. -C.ti'.ntila/1'8a7.J9a7 .

Waynt!.. wins first conference game against O'Neill

Wayne'siijnior high spikers defeatHartington Holy Trinity

O'NEILL -'- WC!'yne's splkers won
their fIrst Northern ActivitIes Con
ference (NAC) volleyball game by
pounding O'NeHI 15-6, 15-2 here ...
Thursday night.

The victory also pushed fhe Lady
Blue Devils Into second place in
league play. Hartington Cedar
Catholic heads the list with a 2·0
mark, while South Sioux City Is In
third place with a 1-1 record and
O'Neill Is 0-3.

Wayne had little" trouble with the
Lady Eagles, and Marlene Uhing,
Wayne's head coach, was pleased

-with her'club's-"kille-,-rnstrridh on'ce
O'NeLLI fell behind. •

"We didn't have too much trouble.
l_

---".-----'--T:----------,'~c"~··.~-,. --:-------.. -.-:_-.-'---~--._c~---.~.~.-..-- _

']

_,The Match
W'~yne'S'tilte'hostst~'e'Wayne--State

Invitational, Saturday, Oct. lB,
beginning at 10 a.m. In .Rice
Auditorium.

._ InvltaJionall'nms". _. __. "
other teams participating In the

Wayne State Invitational are:,Mount
Marty, Bellevue College and Dana
College.

{"",. ':>.-,rl:;t ...... "
PiJul Eaton, Wakefield's head

coach, said his clut,'! played well and
experlecned little trouble in the
match.

a~i::::~:II;~~~:~~gOln~-AfIeIi':sj;Ild,-.~~s._,I~r_~!~J!ff~iWCci,tiesweep'
l"Hor·16,wlth seven kills. , " ,',;, .", NEWCASTLE _ .Tt:l~yf~e. ,gone~ tb~t' a.fmosfl~sf i~e.~'I:C~fiY: e;ag~~s". I?ut _??,Ilen scor~d- the: final twa two kills and Harder flnlshed 9·for·11

Salmon also turned In a ffne pass-' about: It ve!y,,-:qYJ?~I'y,,,~~~ AII,~.~,~,:> T~y.'!~ght~.,hQ~v,el':;~but .-C~.per mark,ers to clc'llm the vjct9ry_ with one kilL
Ing-'.'''perforrnan'ce "gOing 18-for-19, Lady Eagles have gradually tlJrned t!leir poor hIttln!). , :' ,. ". "I dl~ a Jot of substItuting in the se-- Allen ma~ It.a ch~a"-s~_eef>.l:?y~jn~

while Kay Hansen went 8-for-9. into' one of the area's better. "_,«-e._dj.c;t.rrLlIaY~~..iL..ver_'t----good_nlght cond·-seir and al-though it was-dose ning the 'B' mafcn 15-5, 15-0 and the
" ' volleyball·teams and afte:r trimming 'hittin~," Troth ,said. "But we di'dn't most'of the way and tied ~t 14, I felt 'e' match10-12, 11-7, 11-2.

15~~k~~~~~~ :~_~~ ~~~ ~~: ,~, ;;::~~~ Newcastle 17-15, 16-14 here Tuesday lose our cool an'd.lust hU,~9 tough and con~lde.nt we'd win," Tr?th sa.ld. Candace Janes led Allen's 'B' team
night, have 'fmproved their season eventually pUlled it out. NIkkI Olesen turned In a fine all· with eight points while teammates

"We played very well In the first 11-8,11-9. record to 9·4. __ Allentr~I_I~d 7-1_ and ~J in the first around p_erformance for Allen, Liz Hansen and Leslie Isom added
s~t, and In!he second se! we set anc;t__JklilldaBoe,cb.ij.nnauerJed1he.Lady.-. -Gar-y-T-fothr-A-tlen'-s-head·-c:oach',· - rrafi'le, but iusf as ·Troth said, the finlshln9 -with a team-high seven six markers apiece.

---paSRd-weTr.--5Dr missed a few Trojans in the 'B' match with 12 said his club IS; playing up to Its Lady Eagles, didn't lose t1'wlr: com· f points on lO-for-12 serving and going
serves," he said. "But we stili served points on 15-0f.l5 serving. She 'also potential, but said they do have a few po~~r'e: .311&,tjr.a4ualiy,},workecf tp~lr ' 54·for·54 in setting. Allen will attempt.to reach the dou·
95 percent as a team, so overall we totaled nine aces serves. problems to work out. way ba'ck Into the ga'rrie and even·' Tiffany Harder and Barb Hansen ble flgure mark In v.ctorl~s ~hen the
played good." , "This Is about where ~ expecfed us tually won. . added five and four points on 5-of·6 Lady Eagles travel to WinSide for a

MelaneYt~~~~~~f~e~.~:~~_,__!.Q.E~,~.Ltt).L~J.!.m~LQt1t:HLS.eaSOtk::..he.,_._ .... AI',len-led,most"of·~the·s~co~_d-=et·~'y ~':.-a~6:'ot"6..:,.~~~!.,"!~-=~~p_~ively.i:..:.~~~ T~~~da: ~~~:mat<:h.""· .._~__.__._
-~~.:..-=-:-::~p~~~n~~~~~~~~_~ .._.. .__ __ __ .__said.....r:efer.rJng..---to--the.. --9-.f-..maJ"k,;---three1fi~f9ur-~s:~1fUralffloughl~e Canacrwln went 6·for-7. WinSIde Is tou~h II)' their own

led Wakefield In setting going match going 10 for 10 with three "We're playing better, but we're still Lady.: Eagles held' a' 14)0 lead, Krlsti Chase finished 15-for'16 with gym. We've had trouble over lhere in
19-for-19 and 24-for-25, respectively. aces. a little Inconsistent at times.-" - Newcastle·tallied the next"fo-ur points'. six kills to lead the Lady Eagles' hit· the past so I think it should be a good

Wakefleid, now 10-1. plays again It wasn't their Inconsistent play to tie. lers, while Hansen went 7-for-9 with game," Troth said.
Marcl Greve led the Lady Trolans Thu,rsday night when Coleridge In-

In scoring With eight points on 9-of·9 vades the Lady Trolan gymnasium.
serving, while Torczon and Stacey Thursday's match 1s Parent's ""Ight
Kuhl both finished 7-for-7 with seven af Wakefield.

.Lady Wildcats hosto~.
Invitational this Saturday

~ '--By Jean Berger tlo~al on Sept. 6. Mt. Marty defeated
WSC Sports Information Director WaY,ne State ,In Yankton College In

five games on Sept. 15.
CSIC-Leaders

For the first time ever, Wayne
State has a 'player leading the con
ference' statistics. Meg Hut,ley, a
sophomore from Omaha Westside,
.leads. the ,confer.ence In block-poi!lts
at 2.1 per game. Hurley ,has 29 blocks
In 14 conference games. Other Lady
Wildcats ranked,] among the CSIC
Jeaders are Jeanelle Moline, sixth in,

Match-Ups servlc'e p&f"t;entage-at 98-percent"and
10a..m WSC vs. Mt. Marty loth In assl94s at 3.1 per"game; Diane
11 :15 8.m. . . .WSC vs. Bellevue Hanus, ninth In serviCe percentage'at
11: 15 a.m Dana V$. Mt. Marty 97, percenti :'and 'MI<:;<;y Stoltenberg,
12:30p.m. . .. ~ .WSC vs. Dana 14th in' ,kill percentage at 38 percent. HARTINGTON - Wayne junior
12:30 p.m Bellevue vs. Mt. Marty Last Week high volleyball teams won,three mat-
1:45p.m ,Dana,vs. Bellevue Wayne' State split. Its two matches ches here last week. agatnst Har·

HighSchool Day in Sioux, City last 'Thursday, tlngton HotyTrinlty.
Saturday's, Invltatlon~l Is High def~atlng Morningside 'lin three Wayne's.~eventhgraders won 11.1,

School .....Oay a.f Wayne 'State. High _games, but losing' to Briar Cl,lff ,Ifl hi' I hlh d
School teams:-and coaches~wl1l be..ad~__,three,<fhe m&tche!deft-WL~yn~State a·7•.w Ie the,e 9 . gra e'~B"team

_";'"" -----mltted..free-to-the.-yolleyba-t-l-matdtes--------'l3~16_:_orrthe-year:--~-"·" ,---~,~" -.....won-U-"7·;-11~2"'and--the-·-A! ..-team" won
and Wayne State's home~omlng foot~ Coming Up 16-14,16-14.
bal.1 game against Washburn at, 1:30 .._Wa.rn,e' State t.r~veIS, to Joplin, Mo~ Trlsha' Lutt ,and Stephanl~ Kloster
p..m. In Memorial Stadium. 'On Oct.' 24~25 for the second,- round· led the seventh graders in scoring

Tourney Comparison g>bln tou~nament Involving CSIC with 14 points ,apiece.
Wa'yne State ts.1·2agalnst the three tearns; T.he Lady Wildcats: are 'cur- As "a team, Wayne served 89 per-

teams IR the Wayne, State Invita· rently 3-4 In CSIC actIon' and will play cent, which dr.ew praise from coach
tlonal. The 'Lady Wlldcats"defeated another seven matches at Jo:P:lln. The Sue Koch. ..

'Bellevl,le In two games In Bellev\:le co,!,bJn~ ,record fr~m both, tour· "Our serving was outstanding for'
Sept,' 25. Dana defeated Wayn~e ~tat~ naments are us~d to determIne the seventh ~rad~rs," she said. "We
15-6, 15~7, at the Washburn Invlta- CSIC champIon.

WALTHILL - Wakefield lust
::~:·--=~t:eps:::r_l;IlJlng."t:!lon9· and. -' uesday

night -ran' Its record ·to '10~1 by poun~

d\ng WallhLlI15·~,15,2,,,



WAYNE STATE WILDCATS
PROBABLETWQ-;DEEP CHART

Off~.

RT-n Mike Anderson, 6·~, US. Sr.
16 Mike Postmtr, 6-0, 220, Fr.

RG-79 Jefl Wallner, 6:1, 2-45. So.
51 Kevin Waugh; 5-11, 200, Fr.

C·50 Rich Ruffcorn, 6--0,~45, Jr.
55 J.ff Sochll, 6-2, 215, Fr.

LT-610rllWW4Iker,6-I,2J5,Sr.
·~Den-P'ososkff-6-3-.-230fF.,.,

LG-n Ben Lehr, 6-2, 230, Jr.
75 James Bester, 6-2, 300, Sr.

lR-"l Chuck-IN:GUlnl., 6'1, 180, Sr.
_" ~D.rrmFulf(rd,.S-IJ,18S,Jr.

Wo-13 BIU MJrwtrlk.~, 185, sa•
. 30 RobltrtBaker,S·lJ. 110, Fr.'
we; 1 Sonny JOnel, 6-2, 205, Sr.

12 Pat Wordekemper, 6-1, 185. So.
IR--860arln Blackburn, 6,5,230, Sr.

11 Darryl Mountain. 4--2, 180, Jr.
RB-34 Todd Buchanen, 5,10, 200. Sr.

Z4 Tony ClInlglla, $<10,210, Fr.
QB' 9 John Lawrence, 6·0, lBO, Jr_

2 Jelt MlIfhers, 6-~, 210, Jr.
___. . -' " __.._.s,.d.lId..~__
K·56 Tony WIese; s·n, 190, SO.
P-ll6 Darin BI&<:Id:lIJrn. 6-5, 230, Sr.

Defense
-71-0ove-Uhlers;6''2;-2AO;-:I~

6S Man Ban, 5-8. 2OS. So.
DL·l1 Robert Donelson, 6'~' 260, Fr.

-7D Rich' Ten Eyck. 6'~,:155;'S(j:

_---OL.-9~eg:--Hunke,,6-5.___243,-500---

90 Doug BlaIr, 5·10, 230, So.
61 Drew Walker. 6-1, 23S.Sr

QLB-62 Rendy Hupp, 6·2, :lAO, Sr
Sl BOb 5mba. 6,0, ~OS, Fr

OLB·8J Scott Wightman, 6,2, 2OS. Jr
"BrlanMcKlnney,5·10, 195, Sr

ILB·-«l Greg Cavill, 6-1, 205, Jr
~7 Tony Wiese, 5·11, 190, So

IL8-61 Judd Meneley. 6,2, 220, Sr
51 Bob Sterba. 6·0. 205, Fr

08·28 Lemont Lewis, 5·10, 185, Sr.
1 Cc»"deIlGregory.5·1,l~5, fr

DB-22 Eric Ande"on, 5-9, lBO. Fr
·31 Doug Hays, $<10, 115, Sr.

SS-.(3 ROb Hofstra. 6-2, 200, Sr.
33ChrlsMaf:zen, 6,3,200, Fr

F5-' BrIan McKinney. 5·10, 195, Sr.
2J Pat Boyle, $<11, 175, Fr.

Kickoff Returns
84-John Pudrln. '-J, 185, Fr.

I·Sonny Jones, 6·2. 205, Sr.
Punt Returns

~1'ChlJck IY.cGlnnls, 6-1,180, Sr
I·Sonny JOfle'S. 6-2, 205. Sr.

Last Week's CSIC Results
Pittsburg 21 Washburn 7; Kearney

State 20' Missouri. Western 7; Fort
Hays State 14 Wayne Stale 0; Em·
poria State 11 ,Missouri Southern O.

Answers
.5)1119:> ·01 19Wea J910N ·6

19nJ.1 '8 19Du01 ssn~ ·L IS910lJO ·9 1p.l1lU. .~ II!qJO:> epa>!
pUB IPld AII9ljs ·t IJ911eaS W0.1 ·C /61 ·t IW!)S 9111W ·1

4. Which two Wayne players wlirenamed all.fournament
at the Cardinal Volleyball Invitational last week?

7. Vi,ho scC!':ed!ta.y'l111's-'O"'~licl(l'lil1!lgllil1stl.J!~rs?

8. True or fa.lsei·the 1975 Reds finished postseason play
without a loss?

9. Which unlversitt " ..~';'had the most all-American loot-
ball players? '

10. Which team won the NBA title in 1965?

Soin-whatplacecdld':Wayne place ~t the-invite?'

_J,-Wllicl!.JeBm_c1id. the.Met5 beaUn 1he-lU9-Wor-kJ-5eries?- -

1. Who holds the record for most strikeouts in one National
-bliflue-Ellampionship-Serles~-----~.-::-.

"2,.HC!Yi/~l!.ny"strlkeil9ts d~s Il,eh;ive?

3. Who us~ to own the record?

The Sorl.s .
Washburn leads the serlesJ 6-S: The

:;:.;~:::s~~~n:::'I~~'';:~~:~
also won In 1971,.1.7; In 19]7,'24-17;
In 1981; 16·0; In i., 19-13 an'd In 19Q3.
13-6. Wayne ·SIal.won In 1918, ,1'6;
1979" '1-6; 1980, :W'~18; and In 1984,27-7;
C~ach 'Chap,man Is 2·1 '-agalnst
Washbul'l1'

but Fort Hliys hold. on fourth down. losing flv.:.wlle Plllsburg .fumbled
On th. next pl.y, Ii.ys tumbled on' _-'!,.~~~"I",~s, _19S!nG;_.clhr.~.Th.

--~---'-'l'IIt'lhm~"c"c-c-' ---th.thrae-yardllrlli,I>iifIIieWlidcats' Ichabods averaGed .351.2 yards In
Wayne state vs.-W.'hbur~,Salur' could not gel Into th. end 'on. and • 101.1 "'f"""194,7 rushing and 156.6

day, Oct. 18, 1:30 p.m; at M.m....,.1 19·yard fleidgoal by Tony Wi.... was posslng. Tha I.adlng rush.r Is Loren
fadlum--ln--Wayne;--The-g.me-ls--"artlll1l'f1llOCkOa.llays·scOi'iifafter ,. Rayford who'sgitlned 344 yards on

hon'lecomlng.for Wayne State. tr63-yard palscompleflon and after a 68 carries.. Two quarterbacks split
Wayne Stat. pass was Intercepted. playing time for Washburn. Jlm'Ber-

tile Coaches n,ard Is'the leading rusher, oalnf09

=''Y::~~~~~~~~e-:~;====·=-_Wl~=-'''''OC;:ic.o'';::f~~{"Tf!Jie~l;~~~~7;~~~;:::~~
ElllolI, 7th yee., 3'1'33-1. w.yne SI.1e manllg.d 250 yards In , plellllli 34 of .82 wllh Iwo louchdowns

total offense against Fort Hays, run- and 557 yards. Aaron Walker Is the
"Ing·6O times for 105 yards aM gain- team's leading receiver with eight
log anol~.r 145throUllh th.alr. FI.ld calch.s for 215 xards, 35.8 y.rdsper
conditions and th~ cold, wet weather, catch•.Defensively, the Ichabods
forced the ~(Jdcats Into III running averaged 221.3 yards In total defense,
game. Senior running back Todd 113.7 against the rush and 107.7
Buchanan,galned u.yards on 15 car- through. the air. ,Last; i-week,
rlas. The leading receiver was senior Washburn was ranked seventh In the
Darin Blackburn with, four catches nation In total defense arid 10th'-
for 45 yards. against the rush. They lead the con·

-ference·ln total'defense.:-;---

.. .....-.239.1
....................239.1

.....••.••-S-1-.5.l--
.. , .....~·239.1

UNL will wrestle
at Norfolk
Thursday

Ot'd ..
WaYM .
Elkhorn .
St.Paut ..

Grand Island Central Catholic, cur·
rently 5-0 on the year; Is the Class'
leader with a 46.0 point average.

,. eta" 0', Top T..ms
Grand Island Central Catholic. .5·046.0
Schuyler. . .. 6·0~5.9 - North Bend Central. . , $.138.$
Bennington. .. ..5·1045-.0 GIbbon............... .. ~.238.3 ~
BlaIr.. . .... .6-044,6 ·DavldCltyAqtJlnas. . , ~.237.5
york......... . ..6·0~.1 Seward 231.5
Gofflenburg. . 5·0<13.0 Cozad. . ~.231.5
KimbalL ,.. . 5,1 ~1.3 Minden -231.5

------Elkbom-Mt...Mh;h"I~·,.·,...~~ ·~·-~t--4O;9-1.'lnnJrrPlli!'X--:-:~~':-:-:-:~:~nr.T

~~~l~:on :,::;:~'::: OmahllRoncaill.. . 3-237.2

Aurora.... ..~·240.0

Two Wildcats nominated
C lint Hosick, a sophomore fullback at Hastings, was named District

11 's offensive player of fhe week for hIs contrlbutlo~Hastln9s' 22-3
victory over Dana.

Hosick gained 137 rushing yards on just 10 carrIes, Incl dIng a 92-yard
touchdown run.

Others nominated for the award Include' Monte Vance, Doane; Darin
Blackburn, Wayne; Mike Ransaw, Peru; Credell Magee, Nebraska
Wesleyan; Doug Harrington, Midland Lutheran College.

Phil -Wemhoff, a senior linebacker at Peru, was narrled defensIve
player of the week for hIs efforts In Peru's 23·01rlumph over Chadron.

Wemhoff totaled 10 tackles. one quarterback sack, and recovered a
fumble for a touchdwon.

Others nominated for the aw.ard include: Jeff Norbiade, Kearney
State; Greg Chapek. Doane; Larry Teal, Concordia; Eric Anderson,
Wayne; Dan Pangllinan, Chadron; Darryl Blum, Midland; John
Hansen, Nebraska Wesleyan.

------

Hedell only misses Qne

Dwaine Hedell of West Point only mlsseCi one selection on the Wayne
Herald Football Contest.

- --,ltrRansen--ofWayrle pi'aced secon'd bymissing two selections.

NORFOLK - The University of
Nebraska's- wrestllng-1eam-wltt-(Ori
duct a .red-whlte Intra.squad scrlm
mag~ .~~r~ .. TbuJ_sqaY ,:..n.I~t _.at Jbe
No-rfolk -Hfgh School gymnasium.

All Interested NortheaSt Nebraska
wrestling fans, coaches and
wrestlers are welcome. Admission Is
$1.

Beginning at 6:30 p.m., the univer
sity's coaches and wrestlers will pro'
vide a clinic on rules.

Beginning at 7 p.m., the first of ap'
proximately 15 matches will begin,
Including several matches that will
be wrestle-ofts for varsity positions.

When the scrimmage Is finished,
which should be at approximately
9:15 p.m., spectators will have the
opportunity to meet the Cornhusker
coaches and wrestlers In the high
school's cafeteria.

The Intrasquad scrimmage gives
area wrestling fans the opportunity
to see college wrestling and meet

LutWe-ek's Scorn Nebraskil head coach Tim Neumann
___ Dodne ] Conc:ordJ<Hi;_Pun.,--S-laI8·:lJ-OlaOt-OO.Q;_fori-H.lIYi-,St.lltu_1-4 WoIIYne-Slate O;__ Hai-llng5- 2Z- and, as,sJ.s.ta,nl...coach.Mark..2err,/4 It.Is

Dllna 3; Kearney Stale 20 f\.o'ds!>Ouri Weslern " Nebraska Wesley4n 2B Mh;lt4nd O. also an opportunlty to become
The Wlld~als dre 10Ih In team rushl~S:I~~:~7~.lI;::~Il:verage.. ,fourth In team passing with It familiar with several of the Cor-

131 yllrd <'lVerdQe 101h In lolal ollense with a 18B.8 yardaverage... lllth In rushing defense wllh" nhusker wrf!'5_tlers.
143.5 ydrd dverage, .ninth In pdsslng delen$e- with 4 162.1 yard average...seventh In tl!4m defense The Huskers have several stan-
with a 306.2 yard dveralle WSC In(!ividu.lll Rankin~ - dol.lts returning from last year's

Todd 8u~hanal'l oS fourlh In rushll'\',j dverdglng 5D.5 Ylln:h ...John Lllwrence Is fOlJrlh In passing squad which praced ,12th 'In the NCAA
dver<>ging 113.2 yards Darin Blackburn Is second In punting l'tveraglnIl3B.9 Yllrds ... Brtl Minarik Tournament. Neumann Is very ex'
~1l~~Sh~h~~n;:~:~;~n~n/l;I:rll~:~~~14~~~:~d:~.;:;/9o~~~~.~,;.e;~h~~flU~: ;1~ttf~~~~:~~17~~~3 cltett,. atlout this. year's, l'recroltlng
.er~eDllons with four class which InclUdes six 1986 high

school Ail-Americans.

Woodcocks don't get lIIuchhunting attention
shotgun In tight covers. the fact that
they are' best hunted with a good dog,
an,d their fine flavor at the table.

No whereto go

LINCOLN - DespIte losing to
LeMars F,.lday night, Wayne's foot
ball team Is In the top 15 In the Class
B Nebraska High School Football
Point Average System. _

Sixteen' teams qualify fo;--' post
season play in Class--B----seven con·
fere.nce_.~hamplons and I1lne wild
card teams.

Wayne Is 4-2 on the year with a 39.1
_~ge....Ilu:ee..othJeams

have a 39.1 average, while three
squads have a 40.0 averag"e.

-war.,rSI~'\:·~~-.llMlf-Ja'F--'-DOfe;,SIVei~~'Jm~;'Is h.ld Fort-~--Ff~mecomlnG'Recorcr--~-~-
second herOics to defeat Washburn Hays to lust sbi yards rushing, but Wayne State Is 406 In home.comlng

_J••lyeec,!.!" J"""l<ac.W.yn•. SW. g.v. up2'/O-1lIr<JUghl.....lr. H.ys.conlI1SIs_ dallnG.back 10 .1915_LasL_
lumpedOut to,a ~O·~--'ead a:t the half quarterbackJIff Miller W8S forced to year, Fort -Hays defeated' Wayne
behind • 22·yard fl.ld goal from Ihrow 51 11m.. and complet.d 19. SI.te 26-21. Coach Pel. Chapman !s
Herve Roussel and It <47~yard pass 1-2 In homecoming contests, losing to
from Ed.Jochum .to Matt Hoffmann. Fort Hays 38-141rr 1983 and defeating
Bul W.shburn look a 17-10 I••d 0., Tho IellallOds. Washburn 27-14 In 1984.
two tOuchdo:wns' and a field goal. Washbu,." Is now ,4·2 On the year
Wayne Slet. scored wllh six second aft.r loslng 10 PlftsburgSI.I. 21-7 In
left on a,Q-Yardpass from Jochum fo Topeka In It homecomIng contest..
Sonny .Jones. Holfmann's IwO-polnl Th. Ich._ h.v. lost Iwo In a row

." PhgtoGr.phy: Chude H.ckenmJller conversion- gave the Wildcats the aft.,. ,'winning their flr.t four and
18-11 win. galnlng·1 fifth place'na1:lonll, rank

Ing. Washburn's firs! Vlelorl..: 16-6
A WAYNE BALL . I k f . room against LeMars. Despite losing to the LoosIW••k ov.r South D.kot.: 38-24 ov.r Nor· CSIC Slandlngs. . carrier 00 5 or {unnmg Th. Fori Hays Slat. def• .,.. h.,d Ihw..1 Missouri Slat. and 25-7 over PllIsburgSlal............. .. .. 3,0
Bulldogs, Wayne is still in the playoff picfure.i\vlc._!!i1._IM--llOlILlinLdeleiling-MlsSOUrl---Southern;-Th.-lchai>l>ll. ---Ketifri.yOjjife~:-:-c::-:-:-... . .3-0

___ .~ .,' _ , Wayn.SI.te 14-.0(n Hays, Ka.,. Th. Ih.n losl22-16 10 Emporl.5Iat., I.av· Empol'Ia51ale ..... .2-1
r- ,__ sccii• .wasll.ifO·O al halftlin••sbolh Ing Washburn 1-2 III Ih. CSIC. Fort H.ysSlal. .. .. 2-1( ·Blue De·v·.els st.ell.en playoff hunt.after loss teemsmlssed--fl.ld goals. W.yn. AgalnslPllfsburglasIS.lurd.y;lh. Washburp :::.:.::i'f 1-2

State got Us f~rst break when Eric Ichabods fumbled twice In the second MlssorfWestern :1·2
Andersonlackllldth.H.yspunlerfor hitll Inside their own 2O·yard lin.. Wayn.Slale ...... .. .. 0-3

Imperial, Ch_County " 6-040.0 ~a'nlne-yard loss after a bad snap. The Both led to, Pltt~rg touchdowns. !n Missouri Southern. . 0-3
NorrIs. . 5,1040-.0·-- ~---~,--~

LINCOLN - Say "woodcock" to short legs, and a long narrow bfll
many Nebraska hunters"and they'll designed for poking Into wet ground
act like. they don't know what you're and coming out with ii, worm' Or
talking about. And you know what, nightcrawler. They m~sure about 10
they won't be acting. Inches long.and welgtl-6·e ounces. Flushing do~ are very ~f1clal

-~-.JT"hl'-~woodcock's a lI·t-Ue-blt-ot--a-,_·_.. ·,-Woocicocks feed' on earthworms, when hunting wOodcOck beta.use ,~hey

gamebird, t~at doesn't get much at· beetlesi fly larvae and som~'ty~s of will t p'many more birds than a
terJ;tlon In Nebraska, though It Is a plants. They are found prlmar.lly In pu u

.... "ery Important and popular game areas.. of alder, aspen or birch trees, I' hunter could ffnd looklryg In 1hE!:.same
__...~ __.blrd ,In the eastern -and souther:n along mol 51, streambanks_ ·and_. In ~ ---a.tea--AJso,_on<:e-<>-1ll<=d-4-<Io\O'lWU$---'__

parts of the "United States. Nebraska dl,lmp bottomlands. ,very dlfflcult.,to ·flnd among leaves I Ott I,..'....,.J . ": . Photogr.phy: Chuck Haclctniniller

~_~b':~'r~:o:~~ti_~~~i~}:~~~~~'rk~~:~~sL_~~~asses,,~,8dOg can:savea~otot - ~ ~aw~~-,-- ---
th~n, t:Ughway 281.: southern Canad,a. They -migrate time and lost birds. _.>.-,---,-,.,"'~-:: .- ". ,,' _- '..,,-,~ • ..:--------.- ---''-"-- ,,' . ', .. ', ",' •

.The .woodcock Is a shorl. stocky south .ochautumll as cold weath.r .' ,_'. co·" . . TREVOR W,EHRER recelved,theannual Dennis Otte MemorIal Award Monday mornmg: The
brown bird wllh mofll~d back and__drlv.s. t!)em . f.ro.'!'..-t.heir: norJ!lf!'l'.-..-. N.braska's_ 1!.84'~OCk hunllng award is present!,d to tbe-most-lmpJ"O¥ed-i»laye, 01\ II\\! junhlr filgnfOOtbali tea~. It was in-
sld.sondblockbarsOf)lh.topoflfs-reglons.------- ..... .... ..... s••sonis---sepT. I~G1r1'tc>v.-,r,- T tedbH k' dGI d'OII . i 1980Picfured ithW h lh Idi th I'd> G'
head. II hosshorl rounded.wlngslhitl Their popularlly tsdu.tolh.dlf.Th.dallybogllmltlsfl~.,th.~· 11;1 y an an .. en.a .. "nn n .' w e rerong ellwa are .,nny·
I~ts It fly well In very ~ens~ cpver, flcultv of collectlnQ' them, With· a ~lon,llmlt Is 10.. . Ot:te.a~ hiS coachr AI ,"'~n~n~
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KATY GRIESS'

IIIfll•••,... ~ese,Busii1esse.CongratulateYou On A
"IF-fine Season A'ndWishYou Luck At The State Golf Meet:

.... :....= ..:=:~c" .... . , "

SpethmanPlumbing
State NationalBank & Trust

Surber's

Pat's Beauty Salon
Peoples Natural Gas,

PoPo'i II
Restful Knights. Inc.

. Say-Mar Pharmacy
Schumacher Funeral Home, Inc.w...,_ .(.......011 - '011'1.-1.

..

Griess Rexall Pharmacy
····GOdfrilher's Pizza

., -::':::"':--===Hird8eT~ne"
, Hatel's ilH'uty Shop

HIIII.~CbI..opiaetlc.C:llnlc
Jarqmer Photography

Joe Lowe Realty Company
Johnson Firozen Foods

, K·b Inn .. ' ,.
':-KO-;p'iTv'S~les~&Service'

Koplin Auto Supply, Inc. Tacadel Sol
KUhn/.s Departm.. ent Store

tom's Body Shop
.Logan Valley Implement Co. Wayne Veterans Ch,lb

McBride.Wiltse Mortuary
, , M & H Apco WaU-toWall Decorating

, ,......,...,-> Wayne Auto Parts
. MQrrcllHome Improvement Wayne Family Practice Group
. . "elode';'Lane. Wayne Grain & Feed Co.

Merr;hant all ComPQny. .The Wayne Herald
Morris Machine Shop M & M wayne Shoe ComPQny

Mr. Mltche':t~s~!y-lIng_~.lQ!1.. Wayne Sporting Goo..d..s~~~
::"';':'~..,.--'~~~=""'=,":lri~;"=M"'~-"""':-·':"::"'~N~o~r~th~ea=~st~N$braikaInsurance Agency Wayne State College of Nebraska ~ _

. ~cta, Inc. .~~~~ .Wayne Vision Center
~~~~-~~



ESU------~-----

WSCdance this Friday Fair; Chicken' Show Omelet Feed;
Special Olymplcsi',Junlor Golf Meet;
Junior High Tra'ck Meet; Kiwanis
Swim Meet; Hugh O'Brien Youth
Lea~ersh1'p"'Co~ference; Wayne' High
School Academics, Honor ~~uet;

and the w-on~orshlp of ttitr c'oHege
Clrcie K Club': -'

'1, forecasted to be the second highest
on ,record. -

Aithough .productlon Is expected to
be 7 percent' smaller than' last .Year's
record,~rop, the.averag'e yl~ld Is .an

'tlclpatedto reach a record hl~h 130
bushels to the acre - 'With irrigated
corn prOdlcted at 143 bushelslo the
acre and dryland corn forecastEd at a
record 102.-5 bU'shels to the acre.

Soybeanproducllon Is h.adlng for
a,record pace, 7 percent·~bov'e the
pre.vIOus:-record of,85·mllllon-bus;h-els
harvested last year. The ,stat~wlde
average yield Is, anticipated to be
around 37 bushels to the acre.

Nebraska' gourmet popcorn. Prices
are $2 for a two pound bag.

Proceeds from ·thls fundraiser will
be used to support the club's com
munity ,.service projects, some of
which Include: Wayne Care Centre
Pancake Supper; Red Cross Fir:st
Aid $tatlon at' the Wayne' County

Kiwanis Club wiUsel1 popcorn
The Wayne Kiwanis Club will con

duct its annual' popcorn-' sale this
Monday and Tuesday evening, Oct.
20 and 21.

Kiwdllians will b,e canvassing the
WcJyne community between 6:30 p.m.
and 9 p.m. each evening, selling

NEXT MEETING OF the ESU f
board at directors will be held Nov, 11
at 8 p.m. In Wakeflelct.

Ing the exe,cutlve session, AssIstant
AdminIstrator Garwood said the per
sonnel Issue Involved the health and
well-being of an ESU 1 employee.

come out to Rice Friday nlght,"- f:le
said.

\Vayne State College concludes Us
Homecoming-Wildcat Days Friday
and Saturday.

The Alumnl- Foundation Trustees
Homecoming Banquet precedes ,the
d~n_c;e Friday evening.

- The homecoming parade and foot·· 51'ba_"_.9ame are Saturday. . IA....ga - .... ------_- .......
-.-,.-The."..parade~begtns-,downtown-~.in----.:.:' ...II.LU ~
Wayne at 10 a.m. and the football
game against Washburn University (continued ,from page la) facilities and anticipates the storage
kl,cks off at 1:30 p.m. , ,capacity to be "as usu81," according

bushels of grain from this fall's new to a spokesman from _that .buslness.
crOJL-- , : __ .'..-.,- -_.,,- - Will (u'hire sforage space tie ,need.

In 1968, the total grain storage ed?
caj)aclfY. '-:at .. Feeder',-s" -eie-vator, "With 'the -government program
Preston said, '. was .. 40,0~ bUshels. ' continuing, I don't know what we-y.,lII
Storage bin additions In 1977, 1978, do.'you jusfdon't,knowwhaHhenext
1981 and ..1982 {near the Feeder's~ year will briu.9.t," Preston answered.
E levator site In the south~estpii'U:t,.Q.f '~ But you 'can bet that It will be a
Wayne along Gralnland Roadt an~ lon9_tlmebeforeoneofthesesltemp'·
this year have ,significantly Increas- ty.," he added, polntlng'to the recent-
~!.t!~1~ta.L~tor<;l9!;!_~.ap_a<;lty,___ ly_constr.ucted_graln_blns.

Another grain storage facility in
Wayne, Wayne Grain and Feed, did RECENT FIGUR.ES show
not add_ any new grain storage Nebrask-a corn produdlon, as of Oct.

report on an "as needed" basis.

-Heard a report from Assistant
Administrator Garwood regarding
the purchase of ACT software.

-Went into executive session for'a
report on contract negotiations and
to discuss a personnel Issue. Follow~

plays music people will want to
dance to," Jacobs said. "They're
also very enloyable to just listen to as
well."

"I encourage everyone -'alumni,
ta~ulty, students, area residents - to

Jacobs said the dance Is for people
of all ages, and that the band plays a
variety of music. He said th!u::r:owds
have been good In the past, but that
there Is plenty of room In. Rice

-Auditor-Ium-so no-one Is-crowded;--"

."'The Sonny Firmature Sextet

(continued from page la)

of the advisory council present a
brief report to the ESU board follow
ing each· meeting. DeBoer said the
advisory council felt there was direct
'Input from the board and would

For ,the third consecutive year, the
free Alumnr-Homeco~rlday

~Oct. 17) dance Is e'Xpe~1Jed to ?raw al
( "good crowd," said Dean Jacobs,

director o(Alumnl Affairs at Wayne
State College of Nebraska.

The dance, sponsored by the Alum
ni Association...- leat.ur.es the Sonny
Flrmature Sextet. The six musicians
arid a female. voc'aJlst'wJII play in

-----Rlce-Avdltortum-from-9-p:m~id'

night, '

Chamber insights

S'ata.Na'I......I· Bank
EUI"'" ~ton

_-.ccccc-:.:.c:~I!'.""........r _
KTCH

"",Ju,
T_clal Sol

Way.... Ih_CO.
..... \.I\Ililrt;aJ!'"
Logan Vallay Imp........'

Hardee'.
Diamond Canter
F.....rJck..... OIl

-OHICitCOnnection
Tha Wayne He.......

Dairy 0_
Wayna Gra..."o... Inc.

",a'ocl..<Lcmeo
sa".Mor Pharmcicy

~~~~
. K&R-DESfGN-SOUTfOOE &~ . .

KIMBER"Y ANNKREATIONS
Of HoskIn.

Will Host an Open House
On Saturday. October 18 from Noon to 7 P.M.•

and l)n Sunday. October.19
From Noon to 6 p.m.'r•• Refreshment. '11m .. Served and -DOof', I'rlz•• Will a. GIWln AWaY_

. THt: GlAND OPENING WILL CONnNUI.THROUGH
·SATURDAY. 0C'i'0H1i::is

Own.... ,Klm_rly (Stromcan) "DoHln and Rochell. Sellin "Clan ,.mod.tI
rn. the fo"'*' Mo.ln. LumIM, YarclluJldr......., ,hi. year.

They oHer a variety of quality handmade crafts ancl il.. Items. Alto
foatured are brlel_mell. VQwm awallable on •. ''''al beuI•• 1Irf_ will
b. able fo or., .Uk flow.r .1T.ng-....n.. and 'oth.r wedding relattJd
It.."•• Custom ..wing. croft tra... and ...-.ortman' of aaft ....pp....
will be addH In 'the futur.. '

. &\,\\ \\ ss-

Wayne Vat'. Club
La.·'Staakhou..

EI Toro
Ca..y.",

PoPo'.II'-
Coaat to Co"",
T&C Electronl..

Charll•• R.frJI.r~tlon.

.. ApplianCe.

Saturday Noon
Pre·Game Bulfet

4:00
• Open 11:00 A.M.

. W'AYNE_BO_NUS BUCKS
~... . .... ~"";T-HURSDAY= ---------~

6:30 p.m•• 7:30 p.m•• 8:30 p.m. .

3 Drawings - Winners To Receive $350 In ~
Bonus Bucks.

Be In Participating StOr.,To Win. ~

__~~:-ti':'~~~:~jo~O::d-;oDo ~

Lum"'r!Co.
WaynalOA

~·orl"'Ra.all

Swan.tadla.
~.!li!O!<_Kf!JlbL

Paapla. H.a,ural 0..
,Pamlda

March!!.n~011
8Il1'.O.W.

Reglater any-day ~Ii~ '.YClu',;;.,";;;'irtgJn, Wayne., Each~Thunciay,night_~ 11l_~;~--~-ith~P.artldpatln.
'_f"' .tora. oncla winner will ba drawn aachw..k. Winner. mu.'.... 1n _ of tha partldpa'l"lI

.pan.....• .'ora. 0' 'hatlma thalr n~m.. I. drawn, no~I"II to buy.

Friday
Fish Fry

$3.49
InciudesSllllld liar

Burger Bar 1/1 POlUld,e. Available NighUy After 1/3 Pound ..
~ H::mp.m

~ ~~~i~E 113 So. Main-

~ i?,'.ST 315-1463

outside the city of Wayne which
would be constru,cted to ,mo.Qjfy.and '
increase the city's water dh'.trlbutlon
system, No action was taken by the
city council following the closed sas
sian .

In other aetion~daY evening,
the city councH pproved the
membership 01 Jeff L erg and I~an

dy Davie to the Wayne Fire Depart·
ment; and were notified of the hiring
of Loren Hammer to the city's public
works department

(continued from page la)

"This is the lowest interest en·
lJironment that we've had for eight
years, This would be a time to move
In with the financing," he told the ci·
ty council.

The city council took no action on
Van Horn's proposal.

Later in fhe evening, the city coun
cil met in closed session to discuss
the propose9 new well site located

Tho Wayne Chamber of Con.m.rce. I~at.dat lOa w.., ThlnJ St,eet, ,.
open for your convenience Monday through Friday from 8·12 and ·1-5.·
AI~~ housed.ln the Cham~.rof Com~.rce and Wayne Indust~le. offlt:.~, 1[1
the Job Servlr:u;- - . - - _ -". -_.

The' Chamber I. an adlon aueney designed to meet t:ommunlty need•• It
I. a voluntary organlzotlon of Inctlvldual's" and' bu.ln...... who band
'og.ther to .dvant:•. th.. commercial, flnanda!. Indu.trlal and t:lvlc In
le,..t. of the area. It I, a dvtc dea.rlnghoUle. a public: relation.
counselor, a'lIlgl.latlv. repreMntatlve at the lot:al, .tat. and national
tevel. of govemt'lWnt·, an Info~tlon.bureau and a .....orO' and promo·
tlon medium.

the Chamber d.lgn. Its actlvltl•• to fit community n..d., Inilirln"
.'lOu~ .ievelopment. It I. a ".hIde for moblllaing peopl. to at:t:ompll.h
",r~d upon goal. for the betterment of the connunlty, area. and .tote
to m_t tho.. n..... -' "yolunt_rs working togeth.r to male. the
Wayne area a bett.r plDee'to live and to make a liVing." .
. I._,. truly an or.anlaatlon, declltetted to Improvlng,th. ~'quolltyof Ilf."

··'fo,'all th·'=I~~-:::::c:.·:~neleetM board of'dlrect~r.",",1:I·o"lcer.:-- - ,

pius the actlo!,_ ,rou,., thll c:o'lftdls4:nCllwn ,0' the ~I,c:bori.. of the
Cliamb.r. In the Wayne chamber, th... cOuncil. con.lst of ,Agrlbu.lne..
COuncil, a..gldatl". AHal,. Coundl, R.tall CoUncil, Small Bu.ln...
Dev.lopm.nt Coundl, alld VIsitors and RMident. Servl Coundl. In ad·
dltlon to th•• coundl., w. have ma"v commltt Th... Unit., for-
m,ulat.. ond ..occompU'" the -Chamber'. eoal. and obl.cU"." the
volunt..... b,and together to odvanc. the klt.r.... of the community.
Mou_d within the Chamb... of Commerw office I. the ..aH. which In
W....n. con.l~oi)- _!lNutl" vim p....I.nt and executl". GIN_stant.

YoUr Chamber of Commerce In Wayn., atot•• a. It. purpo..: ~~'.,?"ad.

~~:::wci•.t._~~_e~!'.!O!.~_~~_cl~!~I!~~"t_~ fre..nt.rpr.lMo-comm"rc.~4IRd,
f:- '"....·to addu. economic: protp-'ty anti progr... In th.'Wayne ~rea,"

- , -'-:~'W.~""""-your- .....tance. ·,Plan on af\endln.---th.-.---me.tlnll'-,o'''your
cham Any firm or Individual ....rln. a common Int.r..t In, area 1m.

_~~v t b .~.Ibl. ,~r member,shlp~ w. n..d your Input.

SPONSOR.D 81' -

'~~'f:'::':~~::~~A:

Council~---------.;...-:--------

by Linda M. Brown. 8XGCut.tve vtee 'pre'iJdent of--
~ .. . W·a.Y-Oe Chamber of Commw.ce and Wayne Industrles,,-Inc.





. "·~ ~t~J~j$~1L~el1ellt t1~:_~o~;r.~i~~s--:~;~.~::h:Js3tn.e OJlh~~oIst_we~~.~," _ ., , ..__ "_.~_, .. _~~__ ~__.. ~_. "'.,.,,'.1
1

.' : _~_"__ "·'·'_~.~_'<"'_._L~'-.. ~::=::·_~-_:o__~~--' _.~ _LL.=-~-
.__ pests fn-fifeibraska - ... _- -- - . ... .' ._- --~" ' '. With pork supplies expected tO~Dn- e.~Lm..~d to be 10per~ntJle!.Qw-t~b~~W~~r. he Sl!lldrwrfb"baflr..sL~~r__.__

!. _ . __ .RecenLrAins...hav.e-J1elped-sprout a- neW -generation of ,musk. thls!le',_But __ . tinue beJQ.~jbQSJ~:_ota-YJ!:ar!':!J.rll~~f.~r:_ p_,=-ev!~u.~_y~.!~._~._,_ . _ ;. 1ngs, "i::6.u1d v.ry -ffom,. ,these tnten· average expected to.~ 'r:' the Ipw:,ta
___ -----1A¥Q.table-mols.ture condl-ttons-tta-ve--made-the-weed-more-SY-it-eptlble to-her- __at-least.anothe:r_nlne_months..-there_s -'~lh-iS--creafea--60,me=.vnGeRalhty- -·fionsrPar-tkulaF~y...:for~he·DecemberAL.---:i'tt~-s~nge-~'-Septe-~--

"'~tcldes.. . .. .. _. ,.. ':, .': ',a good chal)~e hog prl~es wlJI .stay .. abovUikeIYusl.a!J:gbleLLe..~~ls.....d.u.rJng __Eetituarv_'perIQc::t:c._'. .~ .... _..,.. ,...." .. ". ; '_,November_ Jarrowlngs __show.._the.
:i Research and field trials have sh~wn,tha~ .~..4-C? .~orks 'well ag~ln~t musk above th~ cost of prodvetl.on dur~ng the balance of the year," Wellman 'Pr~s~gs'that hog sl,ughter and 'decline IndIcated by farrowlng,lntenf

·-......thlstle, from. now uhtll·freeze·up. The new-plants~ growing in "rosetfe' ! form this period, according to a University said. . pork prOdua~.~1II con~1trtmJ:lelow tlQn~ second·quarter prices' s~ould
close to,the-ground_- will absorts' the chemical, which will be translocated Irna of ~ebr:aska"Llncoln extension year;earlter-'Ievels-'from 'no~- u'?tll'"-"conrtrrtie'iflfl1el5D"'"i'ahge;ne-si~_cr;',,,;-:'
the root system during the;,wlnter and result In an 'eft,ectlve kill., IIvest/?ck marketing specialist. HOG SLAUGHTER HAS shown mld·1987 are encouraging for hog " With large.. feeg supplles snell IQw'

-,----",--'The dan-gero1-2;;t-D }tarii<ige-to d~slrable plants n~ar~y~ts.reduce(Lat.this _AI Wel.lmalJ b.,sed. t.~ls proje.d'Q.n so:r:n~ __s.e!!~QJ).fI.L Inc.r~a~e. jn _r_~cent. _eric~sdh~.e.~~!1~lon~!inh!!~~t..~ld. .fee(L'.costS~ prices. at .. the tevf:tls:
__.fIrnt:LoLyear..Unllke. ml,lsk .thistle., many...:..O.f j~ibppecUheh:_.;Jea¥Qs----:---on-the-USOA:s-.september r--epor~-'-'O!._ weeks and-wut--conttnmr101frcrease In, loo,klng at pork s. :competiTion, for.ftcast-:-woldd-'llndlcate pO$ltl~

/ after the first frost and they" absorb little, If any, sp'ray,t~at accidentally drifts -hogs and· pigs,' -which, ~e said; cori·· during October,. he said. HOlNever, beef suppJles f.or most Of :thl~ periOd re,tu~"s .fa_bog producers ovet the.
onto the'm. ", -", talned sQme mlid suprl~s. volume should continue ,well be(ow are also'· expected to· be, down ,,!ext three quarters, Wellman arialyz'"
, I~dlcatlons are that hog slaughter last year. Hog inventory estimates moderately from the previous year. ed. However, he cautioned': that

GLEAN"ING C,ORN WITH PIGS , thIS fall will be larger ttian expect~, indicate fourth-quarter slaughter But supplies of broilers and turkey there',s con,slder,able uncertainty ,as"
~ 'The gleaning of dropped corn with p'lgs Is a good method If1her~ Is a nU,mber while there Is a sizable cutback In the should be -4 percent to 6pl;!rcentbelow are likely to continue above year~ to hOW- qulckly,an9 hQIN strongly the

._otdropped ears. With the'proper attention to detal Is, thiS Is an effective_means b dl t k tl t 1985, while the March·May pig ,crop earlier levels, rle·sald. hog Industry "wltt respond ~fo the'
Of recovering those dropped ear~ o1'corn. It Is important to remember tha·t the r:~~e ~~t~:~te~S39~a~jlion hogs',o'r;;; estimate suggests the potential for a favorable returns'sUice mid· 19M and
gleaned corn Is only a part of a J::ialanced,r~tlon for either the g'rowing pig or farms Sept, 1 .In 10', mal or hpg_ somewhat larger decline. ' HOG PRICES' ALRI;ADY ha~e expec'ted Into next year - , '1'

gestating female. .' " , producing states was down 5percent-' ' Slaughter also cOUld be reduced,Jiy declined ~e.r~l. dofl,ars per' hun· -' Mo'.', . " , ' : ' I'~_
P d Id I I iii fl Id ·th' II I ded th t an Increase In the holdback of gilts dredwelght (cwf.) ,from late summer ' d!!fate ,.pj01lts' 4"d large, I~d

~~n;ofeu~~:sc~~~ae~;~t;/~Ie~gha~e ~ ~~qU~~~~~;~:re~ ~allY, Inatae~e~f from a year earlier. Market hogs a,'so for the breeding herd, Wallman said. hlg~s, Well":!iin M.ld,: .:,efl~ttI~~ s' " suppHes'wJn.:be strong Indue,ments
vitamins, mlnerats and protein. ~herefore, even when In the fl~lds, these ~,:~ :~~~r ~~o~s~~~~tr:~~n~~f:;~ Hog slaughter should remain below a . se~sona1 rric;rease~lri-'.sfa,ugh.ter and fo.r:~expanslon;:Wallman pointed. out.

_snlm~ls s.!:!~_~J~. be. ~1~lt-fe~_~ q~i1~ ~uPPlement desIgned ~o meet these needs, numbers were down an estimated 10 year earlier In the firsf quarter of slower pork rric:iv.~nt. ,as reta!' 1~~ main ~s!ralnts.()11exr.~Jls~~n
.T~I~ ~u~-'~.m~nt_.~h.ourd provrcf~_ l~~"gXd.m~ ~Of:.:c~I~lijmf. 14.5: 'gra~"9 ,of---:percenHrorri ..19as.-· ..- .- ''', ~-- - ,- 1987"based on"~the--Sept.-estlmate-of·· -prlces---' adlus-ted.--upw.~r:.d,~l)1a~~:: a" ~..QY.M~d~__~IJ:._
~hosphorous and.S pound~'of protein per female per day, In addltlon to age- ,., 'hogs on h~rid that welghed.less:ttlan market prIces for barrows 'and,gllts . cl ~ny f~r~e,:"s and
ql,late vltamlr;ls and trace minerals., , The weight dIstribution of the 60 pounds. A decrease:of 7 percent to on Oct. 1 were In 'a $52 to $54 cwt. -Co ,utty In obtallilnQ ade--
i' For, the first few days or even weeks, producers may want to limit the market hog inventory In~Ucatedmore 9 percent Is Indicated, ""!Uh vOlume range, down fro~, ~3.~ to .$65.50 ~ quate f1nancfng for livestock dpera·
amount of time females are allowecUoglean the fields. T,hls will aid in preven· hogs for marketing this fall than ex-, also down seasonally from the month earlier, but 'stlll around SlS - tlons., " i
'~:j:l1g the_anlmafs. from overeating .and gaining too much weIght. tn a~dltlon, it pected from eal'll e r report~, prEivlous quatter, cwt. higher t~n.it year earlier. Some " Despite these confrarnts, Wellman
'filii encourage consumption of,the'prdteln" vitamin and mineraI s~pplement. Wellman said. T~e 'USDA June: 1 Wellman said that pork supplies in further seasonal decline in prices is said he expects a modest turnabout
;,:'Growlng-f1nlshlng ~wlne allowed to glean'flelds shol,Jld also be offered a,pro· estimate for the 10 statEr's had sho1Nn the second and third quarters of 1987 likely' during the next few weeks. 10 the farrowlngs ~o_developby thJs
fein, vitamin and rrilneral sllpplem~nt fo l~sure rapid gains. Even with ade- a 9 percent drop In hogs weighing I~ss will be determll')ed largely by the size Assuming fourth-quarter slaughfer wln1er, ~lt" l~rger/far~OWln? t~-
quate, nutrition, finishing swine probably will not gain as rapidly as those in than 60 pounds. But the Sepf. 1 of the pig crop during the September' will be iI percent to 8 percent uncler a creases In ·the spring and summer of
~onflflement du~ to the large amou~ts of energy expended In roamln~ the estimates showed declines of only 2 February period. Sow farrowing In- year ago, prices may drop to around 19,87.lf thts--happens, lar~ po!"~ sup-
Helds, ",, l~percent or 3 percent on all weight tentlons In the 10 major hog states' $50 by late October, with 'a fourth· pll.e:S' c9ul~ put- conslder1able
;:'Regardless of the size or'age of pigs in the field, adequ~te water Is a must. groupings of more than 60 poun~s. 'are estimated by USDA at 9 percent 'quarter average in the low-$SO range, doWnward pressure on hog prlc~s by
Growing pigs can be expected to drink at least 1/4 gallon of water for each Most of these hogs ar:-e from the under a year earlier for September- Wellman predlc::ted. the last three or four months of,1987"
p.~und of feed consumed. For female swine, thIs figure !s probably higher. March-May pig crop, that was November and down 6 percent for S0"!1e price strength ls likely Into Wellman concluded.

THE SOYBEAN HARVEST has stalled temporarily' because 01 Saturday's rain mixed wlltJ
snow, but look lor field action to beg.i~ full :force by ltJe end of ltJis week.-

'Put on hold

federal subsidies to those who
cultivate erodible land,

, "F~rmers are left with no crop to
gJ:"Ow and a piece of ground that Is
highly erodible yet ineligible.for the,
program' created to remove such
land from production." Zorinsky
sa~d .. ''It's a CI~,~Si~ :.Ca~fh.-~.~-~l~,,-.. /-4{

, Z(1rln'~ky's .'arri~~dnien'f s~lves::th~'
problem by~allowlng farmers to bid '~;

land planted in alfalfa a!1d the otl)er '
crops into fhe conservation reserve,

The Zorinsky am.endme.nt also has
been included in a' massive catchall l'
spending resolutfon that must pass
before Congress adjourns.

Yet lHe "erosfori:prone land on
which these crops often.are grown is
not eligible for the conservation
reserve because the crops are not
classified as field crops,

At .the same ti~e, Zorin~ky n~ted.

'farmers are dIscouraged trom- grow· .
Ing other crops by fhe J98S""arm bill's
sodbusfer provision, which denies

- t'-- , -

I Senator . Edw~-,~ Zorinsky program, farmers are paid for retlr
(D.-Neb,) "has won approval from a ing erosion-prone land from crop pro
House-Senate conference committee duction.

.- -'-~f legislation adding alfalfa and other Alfalfa and the other crops covered
JQrage crops to the list cif crops eligl- by the Zorinsky amendment are
ble for .the Agriculture Department's often planted in rotation with field
-Conservation-Reserve-Program.- - crops 'and left In productIon tor five
~o:.t)le legislation., ,Y"hic~ mak~~__'!l, years or \:no~e,

~~lIge InJ.he.;~8~:~~rJTI"~111" wa:s,':ln:
:tl,q~ed October 9,in a bUI re~uthorlz,
~ng ihe Commodity Futures Trading
'.q'ommlsslon,

'A corlPromise version of the CFTC
A.. bltl '--- jn_~ludl;,g H\e aJfalfa ame.nd
~ ment - Is expected to be sent to the_

-y./nrte- --Rouse - before Congress ad
jdllrn:; later this month.
',Under the conservation reserve

It seems like only yesterday so- As she become older, Ann -how Sesame Street has-'iiffe'cted' my
meone was waking me.out of a sound graduated to larger animals. She sister. A neighbor was, babysitting
sleep, with, "Sue, can I sleep with decIded she wanted toshowa-4-H calt for Layne Maas and Ann and they
you?'~ Thaf someone was my little at the county fair, lust like her older discovered a full cookie iar. She
si~ter; whose nightly ritual was to go brother and sisters. So, we made found them standing at the counter,
from bed to bed, tryIng to get so- what we thought was the tamest on chairs, takIng the cookies out one
meone to let her In, sort of like choIce, but that calf materIalized Into at a time, taklng one bite out of each,
musical beds, And always her teddy the orneriest one~he bunch. This and repeating, 'Me CookIe Monster,
bear came with, was a sign of thlng:,~ come and the Me Cookie Monster."
- Ann was a bIt of a surprise to our wild dispositIon of Ann's calves Now a young lady, Ann has made
famlly, and we all spoIled her. Poor became a long·standing tradition, herself lndispenslble at the Farm.

----Jdd.c.auJ.d.ne.v.er.l1gur.e..out..who-t-o-&k$e-------Every year..we'd--convJce he.r:--io._tr.¥~ --Sh-Q- is.-Ia.un.dres.s~._ ..cJea.ne.L_,_.>.a.L__
wl~h when the rest of her siblings one more time and every year she'd washer, lawn mower, and' fashion
were engaglng in warfare. She usual· end up beIng led by the calf. consultant. No one sets foot out the

> ~r9~ttU~~dV;;~~I~h~~~:~~~~t~~~ ~~~~ SOH E HASN'T always been ~frald of ~~~~'si:h:~~r~~ea~~tt ::~~i:tc~d~
she: did, too. She shed many a tear anImals. Several years ago we raised always count on an hot;lest opinion
with the loser even though she'usual+ and butchered our own chickens. about your attire, good or bad. Dad
Iy:wasn't an active particIpant. While Kay and I )Vere burying our says Ann's Utopian city would have a
. Remember the "Weebles"? They heads In pillows, Arm and her young huge clothing store, a McDonald's.

wobbled, but they didn't fall down cousin Rebecca wer'e dragging the' and a car wash,
They were once her favori.ie~'pa~t-- -iJeheaded-chlckens all around the Ann haswalted"fmpatle'ntliforthis
time, She had an entjre family (dog yard, No respecrfor·th~rdead!! - birthday because one of the house

~ In'cluded) with a house, a car, rvles is no, dating untl,l age 16, It's.&
e~erythlng the suburban f~mljy Annie us'e:d to be 'so c'udaly, 'That well·known regurationto everyone a't
cou,ld want. She'd disappear .lor was the one good thing about having Winside High and we'ye all taken
hours to play with them. So:metimes to sl.e:ep.~_I_~~ ~~r! she.~lw~ys sl)ug9

"
much·-r:Jbbl-Ag -about· n, This----pasf-

sbli even -talked- us "big kids" into ed up. Now.:.you ~~~~_t'?.£~!ch h~! I~ _ weekend, Dadisaid, "Well, Ann, isn't
:----iiifilJngJnc_--=- .- - --- -- -'ho rl~QQ~i'5:&fcOYn_yone::bas:=;Hji'e"r:-lG-go~."r;;Hiiiil.if_~i#i"ftn!riiit<j,:~,======='-"--,.:'-'-·,'·--.c.c:'~=2~"--'cC==,"'~==~c-----c-:&~

o'ver the 'years we've had many figured this o,ut. Mom tries to Invent about whether or not your parents
reasons li,ke,"1 read somewhere that will find out!" Happy Sixteenth Bir-

ctnimals take up residence at the Big when teenagers smart off to their thday, Ann. We love you; 0'

F,arm. From dogs and cats to parents, all they really Vfant is a . ' .
'1iickens and rabbits, Ann felt it wa~ hug!" Then she tackles Ann, and Note: ThiS column was again wnt-
~r; .~~~9tl~;::':e t~; ~~d~n1 ws~~r wrestles her to the floor amidst pro- ten by Sue Meierhenry. 'think she's

r~.rnember two East~r rabbIts by th~ tests of "~om, you are so weird!" :~~~~~1~c~ln~:.rx~n~eesthnaoy:h:~I;
rrames..qf,"popcorn" '!nd "Sneaker". It you don't think teleVisIon in- two years left on the :gymnasium
fj"w. about those for original? fluences your children, let me relate bleachers. J\mazlngf
.~; . ._~._----

~naplasmosis threatens·cattleinClustrj
1):\'
''i\.Anaplasmosis, an Infection that feeder cattle with severe anemia and vectors, but mosquitoes and other Jaundiced .!=ondlflon' (m(lcous'mem- merfd taking blood s~mples for. rler animals, those that have ~n
9QsJ.ro~s red blood cells in cattle, jaundice, he said. ' blood sucking Insects also transmit brane around eyes and muzzle turn laboratory analysis. ' dlagn~ as'havlng, had the dl~ase ~
~ep and goats, has been reoccurr- "Cattle that have had anaplasmosis. Veterinarians also white or yellow). Ahother advanced A VaCCI;'aflon-'·program-Ofterr~It+--arn:r--7e'covered;~!l1~~nl1b1ql~.~-_-.~
.:klg- ,In· local areas throughout -anaplasmosis and survived will re- have Implicated contaminated symptom may be.a svddelJ changeln be recommended 10 proteCt·the--,re-st'''-{1hrougtrlntecflon orTnffie'1eedf;-' -'-~.-;;,.,
hlebraska .for-many'years. The river main carriers unless treated," he needles,' dehorning equipment and .an a[jlmal's behaVior (a cow that has of the herd When cases are confirm~ "Each outbreak, however( wllf-reo-
iWttoms and wet, lOWland and wood- warned. "Cattle of all ages are con- surgical instrumen!s. been genite, for example, may'sud· 'ed. Hudson suggested followlng- ilie quire choices to be made, based 9~·<.'
~.-, a,re.05 ~~,e Ideal en~Jro.nmen~$ fo~ sldered susc::eptible, but anlmats less denly charge people or other cattle). advJee of the attending veterinarian, effeCtf.veness'ot:,the control progr'ITI'
tl)e fick and .horse fly, typical car-. than 12 months ot age)a.'!!1prone to ANAPLASMOSIS interferes with "Aggressiveness ot~e"- 'co~pounds. bec~use each case Is handled dif~ and i-1he cost, so It you f'n~
. er$ 01; the disease.,. said Dr. Don' ha\lle sub-cUnlca,1 symptoms: Cattle; tt'le 'oxygen c.~rrytng ca~bllitles of' the. problef'!l'" 'saia-~,H4dson. ferently. . ' ,'.t,_ anaplasmosis ln your herd. Work,

Or extension, veterinarian, one to two years of.age, wil~ become the blood, explained Hu~son. EarJy "because an at~empt, t~, restrain a A ~acclnatlon program :has bee" 'elosel)i-Wlth YOLlr veterlnarian/' lalct·'
~tY.;of Nebraska ~~t Centr~1 acutely,' slc~: but,! resp,ond:, well, to symptoms ~re"dlffk~lt:'Oide~ect.One hlgh,y~stres5ed f"-efle9~e--::bt~~,opl~::-'~:~yaJtiI~e_~lcJ~l#ny:-~=~~~::-===--=:-=--::=:-?t~"~ ~

-4;.:e.Kl-;-...Ief>""'I-.C""'....#--4_.....;"t;,--ar'l!'n-01'"'itartfin'a1s:lW.,---ll1'1'i,..'~srct~~~rr~~maybt;! all Ihat stieecteO!~;, ~~~.!!~!:!'.~~.~_ ~~c~C! ~~~.c~ft~t~10.ca~_f:tomy.~:: _:;,~., Pre~enyon, an~ ~ontrol m~~4::o '
-·.Y.c.u,r.s O,y'pe~ge. s'~onmd.Olw,de,·lr,- wd,'.",t,:'·wge,"jih"ojhU.j'" hangs bill:k or Is slowTDl,liove:-5Ome off. " . ,'<': :'" --ifnated, cows: Management -Im--' .,:qwally lndu~:", ' , -. '

c9:~.y.'I.Il._Q.e f~Dd'_ cf9l1(uollowing. , .Early d,ete7'ion anc;f Jr.eat/"l.1~,nt ~r~ .. ~ro'vt::ments' .J.n -re~~_n"'!'years: ~~tor~, str!ck...sanltat.lon ,pro: .~
"r.esponding -tp treatm~nt." . - cold,ralnor.. sno~ storms~ That WOuld essent~.al '.,.to . mif.lI~lle, 10$~es. ~ ';how~~er:, "bas overcome:*ost'Qt,~he, _d~rI"g' v~~cln~, 'm~":

. Insects transmit an~p!asmosls be, the best 'time to ,have. your .',veterinari·ari;experlenced 'In. ~andlln9. earlY'oblectlons. - -""-" . 1 '.,""oel ;-;'or.' all 'o~· -:ttfe "'fMlir
trom one anlm81 to ·another. ,T.f1e veterinarian look at! 51J$p~<:ted anaplasmosis usually ca~ ~Iag~~~e" ~'--:;':' ," ~Wlfht.toldlng;anim~l& ~ sate '.;inIU
~o~se fly and tl'c~s are the'pri"!'la~,Y .~nlmals. ~~.s'ymptp~s include:.a f~gr:n clinical signs but Wl'ff rec9m- " __ v.£1ER'IN'ARIANS wilt' treat ~~t.:. citterrecovery: ,,-", I': "
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The Kenneth Sa.... fallllly! of
-srilU><cny SjjOnt;tIi&Wiil<etid In /he'

AI GuemSr. home, Joining them ,for
Sundaund.also.afton!jlng the-blJi'''''
day party for' Grace Paul..... w"
Mr. and ,Mrs.K!.nnatII Booze i of

"LlVEAND FARM

In sh<>rt supply

PU RE-BK-REElD~a¥F-

DUROCS
Ne'b-r...... a

Att,.d".d SPF
H••d No.8.
'.tfo,mant.
andlladofol

T••Ud
Top lloodlln.1

Neb'olka
C."ili."

pi.u-dorllbl ••
a "veellot-i.

-,- ,dHo,

". ~~:::~~~~~~~~~100,. Clnc:l Gill,
AWlIilobleot All

lime.

Eou Hwy. 3~ Wayn•
315.3325

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wllyn-•. N.br. 402·37~·1491 :z Mfa.. N....h HJeh••., l'

• Mfr. ....t

DICK & JUDY SORENSON (Owners}
William Baier

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
-'-SlJPttf~rO"RE-F6R--A(L'-Y-OU~-------':::~r

FARM-EQUIPMENT NEEDS- C;;,:..,;, -Plvot-
Solll. lind Service

L ..

Also •••

Osmond. Nebraska
(402) 748-3388

We are your best'sourcefor ,
Shivvers.Sukupand$PI DryIng Equipment ,. ., .. . .., ._--. . , "i'r'

£tersen~ S~ ".Mrs. Jim_Davenport and Eric of
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gosch
of Randolph and Mr.s&...cba~
were Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests in the home ,Qf Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Stone at Ka.nsas City., Kan. On
Saturday night they attended a party
In honor of the birthday ot Mr. Stone.

Sunday dinner guests, In the
Delmar Walker- home In Sioux City
were Mrs. Marlin,' Shell of -New
Sharon, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Casal.

"," ,', "LOWERlLKHORN .
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Friday evening guests In the

Tractors
Combines
Planters
Loa4lers
Spreod,ers
Hoy Eq~i'p.-
Tillage Equip...._iiiiiIII............ ..

Catholic Church
(Fatl:ler Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Oct. 19: Mass. 8:45 a.m.

Pt:~_~!:!y.l~r.ranChurch
(Thomas' Robs,on, pastor)

,$unda~, ,;'()~:,:" '.!~': .~".C;hu.,rcJ:t. 9: 30
a.m.; church school. ,lO:30 a.m.

··~.,,-_.=GrainBins- ..
In Stock

Availablefar Immediate DeliverY

@)
Mr.•hdMrs.Jlm Mlilei .nd f.ml l .CI.ren~eSt.pelm.nhomewere Den. '. Gr:ain$ystemsHighStrengthBiJJs....

IYcifColerldge'andDavl,nimre,'QI' nls SI.pelm.n 01 Milford, Mr. and 2 - 36-ft. dlam.x40.ft.eave (27~5MI.u.)
Aurora •. Colo. were Oct.: 8 supper: Mrs.. Rober:.t Wobbenhorst and Mr. 3 3O-ft dl
guesls In Ihe Floyd Miller ,home. " .nd Mrs. Cyril Smith. - • am.xl8-ft. eavej12;372bu.)

Nil. dild lY\i s. Dennis L-Krel and Da-naarfngOfSloux Clty':"'w-.s-,-.-1l«---......-l2=~..l.t.ftt..;~dkl·hIlId32·•.,ftft...>Cnr8lfl1ti•.,"IUO.r---1ll1'~
I.mlly of W.verly were S.IurdaY S.Iurd.y overnlghl gue'sl In Ihe --- • am.x • _eave (.;n2 bu.)
~~~~Ighl guesls In Ihe Ed Keifer Cr.lg Bartel home. 3-2l.ft.dlam.x24-ft.eave(5.l4Ibv.)

Weekend guests In, the,.Dennls -' Tempo''raryRio'gS"'t'0 o,e
Surid.ymorrilng vlsllors 'In Ihe Reynolds home In Mitchellville, low. . " __ ra".

Cral~ Bartel home were Mrs. Dlc~ for the third 'birthday of Travis 48-ft.x4.ft.(1',660bu.) •••••,••••,•••' 1....
Selllh-of Lexington and Mr.. ~ndMrs: Reynolds were Mr. and Mrs. DavId 48 ft 7 ft (17 200b ) -. ' lilt. W'
Art Rohde of Randolph. Hay of Randolph. Alissa Strafhman ".X".'. u.: •• ~ •••••••••••••••• e ~-

of Norfolk' and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Dennis Stapelman of Milford and Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ~tapelman

spent the weekend In the Mery1
Loseke home In Badger, Iowa.

Sunday _:dlnner :gu~sts ~_'ln_.the~Ed
Keifer home were Mr. and' Mfs. Den·
nls Krel and family of Waverly and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Kelfer and fami
ly.

Mr. and-Mrs:"'BrTan Fish of Dakota
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lind of Wausa CIty were Friday ,overnight guests in

were-Oct. 8afternoon lunl:h guests In _.,the Earl Fish home.
the Ed ,H., Kelfer--h'ome for the birth
day of Mr. Keifer.

SPACE
FOR-····

.~ c_'__,·'"_

RENT

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE SEDIMENT shelter~elt."- I. not automatlc_lh old -method--of
AND EROSION CONTROL LAW? - assessment for land contolnlng trees will continue until

Citizens of, N'tlhiCrska now have an opportunity to cam. the landowner opplle. and certifies compliance with the

mont,on a p~"oMd State Sediment and Erosion Control lo::::u~rga;~:~:;~O~~C:;aska State Forester. Is
Program. The program, mandQt~d by tho state delighted with _thl.l:.. i!.~~.,r:n.!.t.~~.-::I,.~'..!I,"~.~~f1,Jl,_..,~J_U-pJj)L

Je.Btsl.~,t".ffl:" ..'«I._d8V8Iop8d-,.hy...t"''''''''J''CIlka--NatUt'Ot--o·fre.-covirecniind. Hit prowldos a reo:llstlc a_pp~~ch, to
~e~.~r:~s__C,0.~,!!~s".~~_.tO_"CI~~n'M_o",r"J8rJQu.,J011.8ro~ property-'taxatlon."-HorgD'nra-dor -iOTd. "that I:hould en-- 
sfon problem•. A public meeting Oct. 9 at Wayne State courage better forost management and more tree plan.
Collogo. wa~ ono of a s.rl•• of moetlng. In which the tlng In th.1future." "Ono of the malar realOns given by
Contmlulon s p.rlOnnel explained the plan and asked landowners for removing woodland. and shelterbelts Is
for public comm.nt. high property taxes." Hergenrad.r add., "Nebraska',

ACl:ordlng to Tony Vra,na. Chief of Planning for the woodlands and .helterbelts provide valuable benefits
C0rt11111,.lon, the people of, nartheast Nebra~a should to the state Including erosion control. wator quality Im-

Public Ser.vice MeUol9f Courtesy of b. concerned with thl, plan••Ince thl, area hal t"" pravement, wildlife "'oblt,at. _roaeatlon. wood products.
.hlgh••t, soU.ro.lon rat.' In_the state.,.thl.·8roslon not -and lj-eautV;---nie"'" nov,;:-ij-jfom r.moves the "tax

•
••••••••'T.h.fr.w.~.·'.i.ire.-.H.f'r•••·,d.-.'-••I.~Iy rob.long,rong. productlvltY,of thelan~, but 0110 obstacle" and should encourage conservation of our

.t. taxpay.rs dollars by c10uglng road dltch.s, lakes tree -rosource for the multiple benefits they provld• ."
Q d .tr~m. ~_I.t",_.e~I_IJ:I.n"t.' ,__,~.,__. -----for------more~f"foTmlllTlon·;·--cantcitt-· Stieve-- Rasmus.en.

The .~Qt. program define. ace.ptalile _1011 lou limits, Dlstrl~t /Extenslon,Forester. Northeast Ag. Experiment
~..foL..CQ:lllllla.tl.rJe.~MACI·~~rfi:0i'~-s1iil6872S:-:----'"---
tlce. and alSl... Natural R.sOurce.DI.rlct.ln: pr.parlng
theldocal programs by July 1. 1917•

..~anbl::p:~::'I:~n~;:C::"t~c;.:a~~~t:~::~~·s:r: TREES FOA WILDLIFE - WILDLIFT PACKETS AVAILABLE

who habitually abulO tha land by causing erosion. In ":a~fP~~e:~Otl~k:~fd~I::b~~:I~eC~~~;~~n~;;.~~nv;t:
the complaint proceu, landawners can file written com· Wildlife Habitat Packet from the Lower Elkhorn HAD.

~plplntl with the,NID against a neighbor Who' I. dumag- The packetlcon.I't often tre. of.ach of six specl•• (60_
Ing them with "dlment. from exc•••lve .rollon.1f the total) and ..II. for $33. The .peclal featur•• of the

~::rn~~I~~nl~%~:~n:~a~:d;h~hn:c:=:;'coC::~:'~: packet are:_ 1; Variety with Uttl. exp.n..; 2. TM

- _Vfo~k-t~.-CQntroJ-fOlI-era.IDn. ~~'r':~;;~~;::!;;:::;~~~~~f'!;:;'::ca:~~'n!:,:~:~::
~- ':ormorelnformatl.on. or to comment on the: program. this year the WII~lIfe Pa,cket I~clud,••_: _10 Th~ml,!~ .
~tac!_.th~__Neb~~.~a ~.at~rCl_1 ~lqur:~~._CO,mmlul.an or --HO-n.Ylotil.-t~-·10 RoclC;y Mountain Junlp.r, 10 OIoge

-Yaiir·loc~TNii~raTR8&O-urc•• Ol••rl(t-. . • Orange, 10 .Buckthorn. 10 Aed Stem Dogwood. 10

Cotonea.ter; 60 Total.
, _TO --_-_ For"peopr.'lnh.i9.'t.lflii-""·lriClbr.'ak'. ciii'd othe'r"larger
--Ixi-yai, WANT-TO CUT YOUR TAX .ILL? plantings, _Lower Elhorn,NAD malr:-:talns an Inventory ~

.• ,....PC.ANT :TREES 26 -?pec~..-~f, _..~.rBreens._:,t:UIllr.~~99JtJ-'_-gp_d_lhOl.b,.:,Th•.
-·-----th.'·-new-N.braAta-Agrfcultund'" 1and:-:-Valucnton -prIc. 0, ·th........-.s II $8.2~ ,per 25 (133 per 100) until

Manual. amended and apprOved,by the Stat. Tax Com. NoV.mber 1. Planting .ervlce I. available from Lower
mi. loner 'this .prlno, contoln. a new m.tho~of ClU..... (Ilehom NID.
Ing land vaJu'. for property tax purpos" thoteoukl pro· for more Information. contact your local Soli ~on..r.
vide the most slgnlflcant Incentl.,e yet to ;plant and vatlon Service office.
manage trees In N.brclilea. .

•••••••II!I.III.....!II••1II1 Prlo'r'ta 1916. agricultural land that contained trae_
wa." n(lt recognbed as a dl,tlnct land' u". Natural.. .RlM MOVINC woodland. were, c1a••lfled a.a IUbClroupof "Posture" or "A NEW ERA fOR CONSERVATION" -"EA' ~'Rlimo.,land',' aod to)!:" a«ordlnub'· .Wlndbraak. and by Stan Staab, Genera' Manager',-

,
. ',' " ' "" .h.'terh.lts w.re taxed at ~h.e, same rate a,' adjacent ... n , G.n...al M_Q'.~ 01 the Low... IlkhOl'n Nat",ol _

, agrlculturatland. Now. many owne of lands contain· Dbt,lu. I oultlllketo 'ay"H.lld' to ollth.dt\z.", olthe,NIlD. NOIth....'
OF All TYPE~: Ing trees may benefit from the new a m.nt method. ::.::,;:~~~ :..~u;:~:...::.:~~'70:~~~:~~:l:I~n~~lIk~ 01\" m"

'.-_,r~:~d_;~ t~:cI~~:'fto~'::~:.',~:~I,!~~n:.~:~.~~~:~~~: oi':;~~=ia;:~a::'NM~~::'O:.."tl~~"f~~'::=:I~:S:~~:~~:;:::;
eat-aory. Wa.telane! Is valued at ,,,. of the averag. :'-::'::::::"":I:;:;~W~(=nr;c.:n'7t':'7':'::~:-;;='::~~~I~,:::=:
aor.lculturalland value In a "La,nd Manual Ar!"," (LMA). t"',PII't .HOItI of the Low.. lllrho,.n MilD. luch,plolech 01 'h~_WlU~_
wasteland vaJutt, vary from '5 to 125 per ocre. depen. er Dllm n_. I"I t. antf M11lbnthl... ll;..eFYOl. at S'anton ••• pro-
ding ol1'LMA location. fo,r...many landOwn.rs the new ngrMlCh n_ II "oodtont..,I ..II'.tr_tiol'l_.'..I.....hap••w__..
method of a ....ulng value for land containing ::I.ft:':~t~:'W:::k~~~:II~;a'....:n~:~I:h:~~'::t'=.:.n~~':'~;:·t':
fo....tland or' shelte,rbe.lta could me~n a substantial polIO'. 01 L. 474 _ known ... th. lro.lon ontl Sellll_ Cdrrt.ol A«.
reduction In their property taX. , ..... by thel.llghlot_ .,1"1 the '986 ....lon, thll_w 1_ plom1_

Th. following, example 1,lIul-trillt.. how, the ,,~~_~, 10_?oW.'",1~~"t~~~ ..~!..!I_~~,e:'':! __~.!_ w,.'lon pr.9M.....-m..:::::

..:...:..~PiiiiliIMI:-and -$J1il,.-tL-tiIt"Ciii"Tflcatfon-;co;, ··affect ~9,,:~hAl ....__oII._...t 1011 _ ...'- ltt' thill,-;-~I."
-·p~psrty·tax••:· . ....., to lOy thllt w. alllh_ 0 w••y .,I_l"'Obl.",'tho, "'.ttl nol only

I'lant"'._t•••elt ,.ot.«ln.lnl~tlltlcorn liei'd '.. norlh-ten',al, 0"," ~._, lIton_k "",.IIIMI.. but lutu"- .._nttI 1 m.t ...11111_ .....
N!,,"ntll",......""'. ~ropl_"hili !"'-OI.....tI ...h... oI,"'SO ,...11(" ......51011 th.I..... WIlt•• 'I....IIt.,il amlllM toll("'" ol ,'(on. lin" with 5
... th~ iatol JUo,.rfy t•• I!wy 1,2; peRut. . ",G11ot _t... qu.ll1" blill that w pII..... by the L..lIh.tu,.ln 19 ....
A....'"' wah*- 1.1.11 •.,.t_) .>;'., .'so PIlI' .,. low... Ilkhcw,. ,..0 ... 111 lOon bII p1y Invoi"lItIln tho ....'"IIt..tIOfl ...
~Dpl..ty T•• (014 IYlt_) :::t '$"SO • .02 "" $19 pe, ••• .,.,ort...._, of 1_llho' Impact oa' ..wl.onm.........n.,~1:"2"
A~."" VDi_ (II.'" •.,.t_I'" IS.-r aUlP ta..m.atlon) 0"" L.L 1M (Spedol Ckountl_te, Quality ....o.lIdlon
'r~p ... ty ,., In.W' q.,_) ;= sS •.02:::t ..0.10,.... au., : A'_'J. __..:- ---

Not alllan~lnln9tre;,s will q"allfy...foLtha..rtaw~!t.-.lllc...tiU.dI:le_.D_.n&;":Cb• .d.••o.t!otoqo""CO:".....ot~--...
-----II---..."''''-.'=r.'=.;'t'fa.nd and Sh.lterttt!.lt" claulflcatlon, and lon~ In: ~1c::~:~I::-::.::;~_:.:;..;;;-::I:~~_~;;~~j1':~:.~=:~::

j~" :,cJ~", -:hQ,~_,~_st_rlctIDns" ..arLu ~,~----.wrMfUAl'~tJi't'..: II.."l,.O-jO"-o:ll. a tont..n'" dtl~n tQ "PINf'1 ,he
~Ia•• lff.catlon: for C!lu~lIfyh'. "forestlll_"d CUl'-el,--.ww---IlkhOln NAD-al_ att....p' to ".al ...lth t ..... I':"'Por1-.f 1......1.

. P~IEWI'TERIAN WOMEN, Would be held durIng .Ihe Chrlslm.s
," _"__Ihe._Unltm..--er-esbyter--liin-:-Wor:rten!s--,.---tiolidays~~kneW·3O-'ClJp ~offee"pot"wlll

~~~lc.tron..m~tThursday .a~ter.'100n be bought for.~he'f,',~_e hall.
In,t~e-"'church parlors..Ther~ wer,~ 20 • The- next meeflng \"'111 be held on
mer:nt:>ers, In attendance, DU~I!"Ig tn.e , . Wedn8day;·-NdV. :1'2 with a covered
meetIng. memberS--WhO--had.attended-'-~aTSf1Suppef-at7'P-~
th~ F,all-~re,sby.tertal rep9rted orrthe -'" I'" '.

. meel1ngs. ' "':".' " JOLLYEIG~T BRIDGE
T~a, Bible study on "Forgiveness," .,', Mrs. 'Clarence, Stapel man was

W~~ pr~se~ted ,by Mr~. ~ed L~pler· _ hosfessto-the Jolly, Eight Bri~ge ,Club
Mrs., o.,ar~el .Nees.e and Mrs._ Eiilrl I with a na:on',lunch held'at the HIli Top
Fish. ]~,~esented the "lesson -, ,on Cafe_ on -Friday ,afternoon. Mrs.. PI_ck
"_SQn,servatlon of. La":!d. ,seafe:d .. at .Stapelman' was, a ;·g...est. At bridge,
ttie bl'1hday table were Mrs. Da_rrel Mrs. Lci,ulse',Anderson, received high;
Neese. ,Mrs" .Bertha ~eath ~nd Mrs. Mrs. Ted Leapley, second high; and
EI"1er Ayer. Tho~...on the serving Mrs. Law~ence Fu'chs, low.
,committee were Mrs. Ed Keifer,
Mrs. Herb Abts and Mrs. William
Eby. '" .,._'

/""" COMMUNITYC~~
(-- -,--ih'i!" Comn'..-u-nity - Club - ""et 'last

Wednesday evening in the fire hall
for a_CQvere~ , d.I~l:1 __ supper and
meeting. There were 19' In atten
dance.

Diking the buslness--,rneetlng, It
was', told that the NCIP persons would
t)e In ,Belden on Wednesday morning
to' ,look over the town. Also that a
house lighting 'decoration .J;ontest



I SUNDAY SCHOOL. B'enll Wittier was honored for his Draper, Is the former'"Jennlfer San· The ;Loilrile' .Forks -arld' the Stt!ve ,,Joyce, Walker:---Gt--Wlchlta; ~Kan:'
TEACHERS MEETING 10th, birthday when' Friday after,~ dahl. U~hes were Sunday dinner guests In came Thursday to..:visit ,her sister,

The St. rPaul's Lutheran' S!Jnday school guests' In the Harold Wittier, their parents home" Mr. and Mrs. EcJ.' Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson at Car-
school te'achers met the evening of home Included classmates Kate Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Mr. and Mrs. ward Fork. roll and with relatives in-'Wayne.-:She'
Oct. 6 at the fellow'shlp,hail with six, SChwedhelm, Stacy Bowers, .Amy Stan Morris, Mr. and Mrs. ,MorrIs left for hom'e oil Saturday afternoon.
.teachers....aDd.,..Mr:s.,' Murray,.~Lel~Y-r ..:,~:r.hompson, Belinda Appel, Jenny Sand~hl and Mr. and Mrs. ti~old__ Me. ftn~'~1~-elm_e.r Janssen oL ._.._." '. _, ,__ ~:. __ -:.:, ----'-,'- ~'W-,f

. superintendent, present, Book, Margare-t- Brugger,- Saran ----Morns-.venr-:tt::l'""""1'tlckerson-'Sunday· ~ColumboS-.were Od. 5 dinner guests Mr and Mrs Melvin Dowling'
The group discussed the pur: R-ademacher; Tamnw Thies, Shan' where they attended ,an open house In the Harold Wittler home to honor hosted 'dInner' S'u'~da'y' to 'honor Iher -'

chase of new tables antt chairs for the nOn Tauney, Wendy 'Mor'se~ Aletha honoring Mrs, Lillian Tucker f!Jr her their grandson, Benil Wittier for his mother; Mrs. Susan Nagel of Neligh
nursey'class,. '1 ;., Fale, Shauna Holtgrew, Beth Bloom-l.· SOth..blrthday. lOth' birthday. for her 80th birthday.' . ,

The next r:egular ,meeting will be field, Jayme Shelton, Jason,' Matt Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South Mr. and Mrs, Janssen and Mr. and Guests were Mrs. Nagel of'Nel'gh,
Nov. 3. and Colby Jensen, Jeremy Keenan, Sioux Clt't'_,~_'!l_~._~aturdaY'~Q~yt.~~.. :~'~rs~ .I::,-arold Wi,ttlerL.6.enjl,_ 60bby t~e' Milton Bethune famlly':' 'of

Rent· Damme, Scott Jacobsen -and overnight guests In the Edward'Fork and Tom had afternoon lunch at .the Beemer, the Craig DowF)le famlly-o!
LADIES,AID Jaso'n Wyll~. . 'home. ,home of Benll's other-grandparents, Norfolk. the Goe:-don Kudera.,famlly

The Congregational Ladl~s Aid Saturday. 'evening -'-guests in the Mr. and Mrs. ErYln Wittler. of Osmond, the Wayne DowHng'faml~

met Oct. Sat the home of Mrs, Lloyd A-ngela Fork, who attends South· Fork home to, honor the hostess' blr- Iy of Plainview and Dean, R:obert an.d
Morris and Mrs.'Emma Eckert had east. Community College. in Lincoln, thday and the birthday of Steve Uthe Mr. and Mrs. John Br:\J~t of Little Lisa Dowling of Carroll.
devotions. ' . spent the Oct. 5 weekend' With, her. were. Mr. and Mrs. Uthe of ,South Falls, Minn. visited, Monday ~ffer- Mrs." MUton.. Bethune baked ..and

Mrs." M'or-rls conducted the parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Fork'''" Sioux City,Mr. and Mr:s. Pete Voller- noon' In the'Ronalg. Rees home. decorated ,the 'speclai cake for .her
business meeting. Mrs. T:P. Robert~'--an(namllY. ', ...:: :,,' son and Herman _Vollerscin.. ,all 'of _ . _ . .. ~r.andm9fher 0..__..-'-'--'-"-':--

,rli!P9rte,~, ,~.r\_ ~~~J~~t_IDe~tll1g_.~IY\(s. _.___ '" '_' " ..-,--c...----baurel;--Gladys-;-For:te~of-SlomcSny;·------ce~.IO~i1~nlfer ,Conway , :' ,:
·-Hal'.ol~,.Mo·rrls read the treasurer's Mrs. Lloyd MOrfB:'aiicf."'Mr~aria~~-~r~~and~M:r"·;7..t<:en~'~th Durikl,au' of ,and Holiy -Trube were o've~nlght " Mr.! and.fMrs. Charles Rotherh~

report. The 'afternoon was spent Mrs. Morr.ls' ~andahl went J!' ,_¥In;_~ w"ay,,1i:t' _~r:ad,:_/~.6I';;:,_~g,~:t Mrs:.". Lon~l~ _, ,:gl,J~,sts"lll',t,b~.De.[miS .Ju~,k ·.I1ci.me,~::: ,~e~,~i~~~~n~ ..~r~.. _Ella J.,I4~~(tJ~J:t:~
quilting. neapolis Oct~ ,2 an~:,~pe~t,untlrOd/$4)·::Forki,Kll'11berly; ..JeArilfer' an9 Tam· :' hon~rJ~lsty· Jun~k)V~o was 13,years: .. " Norfolk:',~e!C!~';_c;ta.y dlnner..g.uest;s.tn--

The next meeting wili be Oct. 22 at in the Norman· Dji'~'per· "ome.- Mrs., ,ml. old ~n S~pt. ~~. ~. :-the Don,L:Iedman home. .
the home of Mrs. Emma, Eckert.

WOMANSCLUB
The Carroll Womans' Club met

Thursday at the Carroll Steakhouse.,
There were :~3 mem~rs~t for
'the meeting. that .featurelmell,bers

(1k';:::'~ j~~os~~:;~~U9h, 'preslderit•
conducted the meeting and led the
group In. the recitation of the flag
salute.

·Mrs. Don Lledman reported on the
tast ,meeting 'and Mrs. Etta Fisher
.read the treasurers report.

"(Irs. Esther Batten was appointed
to serve.as courte-s-y~chalrman.

Mrs.. John Swanson, chairman of
--the,.cente.~n!al cookb~k _c<,?mmlttee.
gave a report and the group voted to
not reorder 'book's. ..-

A get well card was sIgned for Mrs.
,Lena Rethwl sch.

A thank you was extended to Mrs.
Merlin Kenny' who furnIshed
ger:anitlm"plants" for the centennial
garden.Jhl.s s.ummer,---------Mrs. ,Kenny
reported on the audItorIum remodel-
Ing committee meeting that she Iiad St. Paul's Lutheran Church
attended as, representatlYe of the (Mark Miller, pastor)
Carroll Womans Club. . Saturday, Oct. 18: Conflramtlon In·

.__f1IJ_~" ....~WjJy.m:~rnJn~LJ~~~t~~~~r.~·i9"; SUndaY school
charge of "Birthday Gems." There ' ,~ '
were no Odober birthdays, but the :0:30 a.m.; worship service, 11:30
birthdays of Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch, .m.
Matle Bring and, Mrs. Esther Batten United Methodist Church _

._.J!:lat were In~~st were honor~~t.tr--jolmson;-pastu~
wIl111i7ir:s.'Kerstlne reading their 5 dOt 19,--5 d . 'h 1'10-
horoscope and each-recel ved a btrth' un ~y, h~' . I un 1~y sc 00,
day memento.' a.m.; wars p serv ceo a,m.

Mrs. John Swanson was In charge Presbyterian-
of the program, "The Simple Congregational Church
Shakers." (Gail Axe", pastor)

Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs. Lloyd Sunday, Oct. 19: Combined wor·
Morris ,and Nu-s. Allee Wagner,serv- ship service at t"\resbyterlan
ed. Church, 10:30 a.m.

The next meeting will be preceded

~:a~ ~;~~is~~beT~:~:~~i~~~9~~~~~ Thur5~~~IA~c~~L1~~O~~ta Oek
-Sleakl>ouse.-:O"'....iA..d'ar.g...,;-pI~_llridge£tub;-Mrsc-Enher Battene-'"

for the dinner are Mrs, Cyril Hansen. Monday, Oct. 20: Senior Citizens,
Mrs. Arnold Jl:lnck, Mrs, Ervin Wit· fire hall.
tler and Mrs. Arthur Cook. Tuesday, Oct. 21: H IHcrest Social

Mrs. Kerstlne will honor birthdays Club.
~nd Mrs. Etta Fisher will be in Wednesday, Oct. 22: Congrega
charge of the program, "Footnotes tional Womens Fellowship, Mrs. Em-
on,the Pllgrlrns/'~'" rna Eckert.

,.,
,:...-·--'--'NC!!wlynlt«oi;if~tiOriii1CK;Ated uroM~;'JOifd;";;:'

3 bedr~om, I bAth, filimUy.foom"full,buement, extr.l.use·lot, .iAr
heoat with new ~lnSlet,"""'~ers.,lmmedl.uep.ouestlon.

()All 401;'371,,3171 ~",
D111111l111......._IIiI~__IDlllln.HIIDlillll"IIIID

I

Free30-minute
personal financial
consultation
··--eaIl375~lS4S·-

Wayne, Nebraska

._' -'..~Robb-i;;SUIlt-vaA:-'- 'FIOWe"~f~e,.e. _·'·~lfme-J~dehHeather:jindj;er;;f)av#-- ~-'~U;K""'atY'---Mq,~ri\..utA:fh'e~mp--8firfBt,·, (R'e.~ ·...wU,ace "uUll ' Miri~iYI_Ott:20;.Aile~-~~~n)unl,tY ~9,:"e.. " ." -,' .: ,,'

=,~~~_J~~~i.~~~~~~~~~;o;::;:t~~,'.~_~~~h_,_,_-,: __"; ~e,_"-----~-_' ----c~;~::::r:~,J~~s:~~&~~~~~~lO~~~~;n.~,~~h~~~~~~c~,~¥~~;;;~~~~~~7~.:~?ri;~ rn~"jk .. ·C'~~~----C- -, _."_'i~:_:;,-,-'~:?~f~-~'
w_er~:.J;;orY "_~,DeRaad (Mark) ',:'9nd bever~g.es. '~.h'il district president· rs ,Sunda~1 Od. '1~: 'Worship; ,9 a.m.,; Ju~j~.-:n:-·-.Hlsto·~fc~l ,"Socle:. . ~ Mr. and Mrs. ',BiA~~(er ·ot AIlt~rl~e

"Jesshi Shyder. (Peter). They were'atl DE'Y'ELOPM'ENT-CuiB planning to attenc:~ the. October Sunday school~ 10.~~m~; XO!JthJ~,ally, ty, DI~on County, 7,:.30 ,p~m ... County vrslted, friends ,aJ1d,:r,l~tJveS:,'!ai:Jd~
klnde.rgiJ'ftei:1ers. To 'crow,"',' the' The: A~len' COmmunity Oevelop7 meeting. " St. John's, Norfolk, afternoon:, -,,"-~ Museum, ,Allen." , ' .. ', r'elatlves In thEr :area' "over !,the

:royallfywas,lastyear'squeen,LeAnn ment':CllIb wltl :'!'eet,c:-t the Sliver CEM~TERV.ASSOCI~TION wednesday,' Oct. ,22: 'EI9~th grade ,J:l!u.r~~t-g~_•.._D-"'1Y.ers.~lcensfL --;,weekend. ..__ "I

'fMcDpnaldSturgls of Sioux :9tv an~ DOlp~lh ~t'6,:30 0,":' MC)nc;t~Yi, Oct. ~,O ~h~ ~a<:l.I~s, ~~r:r:!,~t~r:y,_AssocJatlon. ~ c!IDfirmafion-dass-,'J:3(tp~m-::---; ~- .---. ~ exams,... Dlxon <:OlJl1ty Cou~thouse, ,Os"ar K.~ter .L
as

trans<erl,reid
~.Cr..alg-Noe.=Ot-Kearll~~State:.Col~ _J~r~-::;!-h~I,~~.·,qcto:ber ..~dinner':"'t;fteetin(,.:,,-- -mer-at ·the" Bessie 8agley., home1J:n Ponc;~'; ·Chatter'·Sew Club;::-1-:30"p.m.. ," ,""'""" W , I', ,

--tege~-'-Crpwn'~~-qu-ee'n~wa-s~riii( Those~plan.nlng'fo,ilffehd'arel,~~Ke-dl6:- Frlda'Yifternoon',wlfh nln'e members. Spnngbank Friends Cnurcn·,-, Joyce Eiensfefjdi Resf1S."WMre-£lijij, 2 from- the-pelf~~--"
Chase, (Wayne) 'and kllig--was,Joyll c~!t-,.thelr·:reserva,tions I~~C?" ~.n,dy_, a"d two visitors" Ance ;Steel,~ and (Rev. :Roger G,:,~en'~,s~pply pastor) p.m.J:sfher: Koeste~. tLhUI~Sep'aSs:Mtw~~~.1 'Center In Sioux flty
Kwankln '(Rev. Anderson). First at~ Petlt;"secreta'~,or ,to 'Dla:~e at','the' M~n& Jean Roberts,· pre!sent~ ·AUee Sunday" ,Oct. 19: 'Sunday school~.' _ ...
'tendants, were Elizabeth ',Hanson Sliver Dolphf" ~y!tI1Er"Y,eekepd., " ..', Steele became' a',new member.!he 9:30 a.m'.; worshlp,.10:30 a.m. /' :',SCHOOL CALENDAR
(Darl~ne "Bennett and Rbbert Han~ The club,wll.l be:mak!hg fl~~j plans afternoon was spent playing b,lngo... : Wednesday .. Oct. ,22': Prayer ThurSday, Oct.,16: Volleyball at Sandi .. Olesen is a patient at~ St.
son) and Max Oswald (Marvin). Sa- for, the ,Commun1ty ,tialloween, party -. Ne)fJ meeting Is. Nov.; 12 at the meeting, 7:30 p.m. Winside, 6:30 p.m. Luke',s In Sioux City. She will betlJere
cQn,d, attendants were Tlffanny to be·-held af,the,:' Sl!v~r, .DQlphlo. on_ ,LaRoyce Onderstal home with: a FridilY~_.c:>q,. J~: .Intram_uta! grades for several weeks. - ;,

/ Harder (Lee) and Jeff ,Gotch Saturday evenl~g'! 0I;:t:,25."rhe' party --,']Z:3(rpOfTiJClfluncneon. Membersar~-- .-" -. ----Uriife-d-MetfiOdist;Chlirch·-·-- 5, and-6 volleyball,- gYftl',6:30 p.rn: ' ,.,' " i, :", -

(Dwight). Entertainment was by the will h;1clude :8, costume ,dafiee With asked to bring a bingo prize. Notice (Re'iJ;'Anderson"KwankinJ ' Sunday, Oct. 19 i Northeast Mrs~ ,Thelma La'him of Newcast.le
,Swing Choir. prlzes'golng to ~he best masquerade, the "change In meeting 'date. ' Thur'sd'ay, -OCt~, 16:' United NebraSka College Fair, Northeast and Mrs; ,H.el~h ';Liimm of "U.flColi:\

, ,the I"(\ost original coupie, most· ., Methodlst,Womem·:l:30''P.m., ·Iesso", Tech, ~orfolk, 1·4:~,p.!,", were Thu(sdaY.. l:Ifternoon vlslto~is ,of
. Foflowlng'the coro:natlon',a parade, grues~r'ne, ,the outstanding man and COMMUNITY CLUB 'Ie,ader, :Emma ,Shortt, ,devoHons. Monda~ Get. 20: Junior high fOot~ MY; 'and·Mrs; ,Basll-Trube;,' - ;:', i.

was, heJd do~nt~n wlt~<bat:'ds:from, .the outstandh)g·wpman; - ~ The"'Allen' Community! Extension, Pear:1 . '~nYder, hostess~s, :.D,Qroth.y .._~.bau.~W-a~etdrhomei-;-4'·p:;-m~------:-...:,:- ---,,- -~"-~.;'..:'-.,-~--'---,,--"_.--:------'~----:--'~-~~.-:-'---'-.-.-'"
Wakefield and Emersor)-f;iubbard.ad- The club voted atthelr last meeting qub_meLon....Erlday afternoon---wittr ""Hale and1:le,~~cr~nes: - - , T"uesda,y, Oct. '21: P,S~T tests tor, ,,'~,:Sund~Y:dl~nei.'g~ests~'I~~i~,eR~e'r

~d!ruJ.J.o.1be floats alldJfle:AHen-mar:.·-_ -to e1ose"bustn'e5S~Sdurlhgffje trine of - five members pr-esent In the Desss Sun~ay,~. 1,9: .. Sunday sc,hQa.!J !unlorS-rdurlD$-momingi i~~ior high G~~en home: In'~ayne w~r·Mr."~r:-d
ching band.. A pep rally was heldc In memorial servlces'for biJslness peo- Jones home. Roll call was center::.: 9:~0 .' a.m.; worship, 10:30 ,a.m,; vo"eYb~lI, Homer, home, 4:30 p.m:; Mrs; V:~ctQr Green and Mr<,~:r'Ic:tMrs.
the park atthe end ofthe p,arade.wlth pie and CommunityClub members. piece Ideas. TheY read theClub Co'~, potlu'ck dinner, Dixon' United high ~chOoI volleyball~Homer, home, Marvin ,Green of 'Allen.' T' e
fhesenlor,s,asthewlnner.-ofthe,S\l1rlt' They welcome,a,II,ln the',communlty led a ssmcdqr tt:1e,co~';""'---;MethodlS:tChurch, noon; 'Allen and 6:3Op,m. a e rs w' dlr'lgannjjie~-
llward co..les\ 41j!\dch bad beeti,Y , , n e ,erment In9 Year. , . ". Dix.0n, annual char~e, conferen!=E, Wednesday, Oct. 22: End of first sary of, Mr. and M{s. VIctor G~ee"

, on,throughouthomecomlng..,The foot-: of the' community to "att~nd the The next meeting will: be' at, ,t~¥, 1:30, p.m.; East ~Istrict SUPednt~n- quarteri football, .Hartington, home, 'and the 45th wedding anniversary Of
, . ball game was held at 7:30 o~·the' meetings. Jdyce Schroeder home on ,Noy: 14., dent. Rev. Lauren Edkah,I." au~st 7:30 p.'m; Mr. ,and Mr~. ~rvin Green.
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-AflEmdisplays homecoming spirit
DRIZZLE'LAST FR IDAY AFTERNOON didn't 'putadamper "their rna'rch, through downto;',,";' Bands from--WakefieW:', and
on home'comin-g 'spii-ifat 'Allen High School. Follo~ing corona- Emerson High Schools also joined this, year's parade: (n the
tion of King Jyoti Kwankin and Queen Kristi Chase, students' bottom leff'photo"a Bancroft-Rosalie Panther bows to an Allen
gathered outside, for their annual homecoming parade and pep Eagle on one of several floats featured in the parade, '. and
rally. Fourth graders display their enthusiasm in the top left parade watchers are introduced to future Allen High School
phot'!,:,\\'hJI~,i,! th~ top right photo, Allen band members begin cheerleaders in the bottom right photo.
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.....I rinil1.Lulheran..cblU'cli-'-.--.....
: {R.v; Lyle Ven 5esIll.rnl'; ,

Si,"~a_y, Oct:.J9:, S_~Jnc:t.~Y:sc~_~t~J:ld
-a(jtin-:e16resfu,ay~- 9:30- a.m.; Wor~

s~lp, 10: 30 a.m. '

__ ~ookiIigfor- ....~-.~~
GtealInlerestRafe

oDiSavings?

24 mo.

This weeks rates. Good until Monday, October 20, 1986

Term Rate ":tl'ec'-ix.~ 'Odd.

·-··~=Dr.course.·yourdeposjt=tS=a1;'~":;silfe~~---~"
.'.. each account ipsured up to $100,000 by
the FSUC.

Compare our rates. Week-in and w~ek
out, we offer consistently higher rates on
certificate savings. That's why h.undreds of
Nebraskan's are switching. to Occidental

"~--Ner)Fastm:-------~ .. ·_--~·_·~·

;iplayed~foIlQw.id·by-1&-polntl'lt_~ ..• c
Prizes went to'Jackle'Koll, Helen

Muehimeier,,-,.Russel Ho,ffmim, ..Bqb
-K-ollrand-· Rkhard-Carsfens.

" The next meetingwill be,Nov. 13 at
Lor~alne:.[)e~~I.au'sat '~~!':I_:.... -- '.- _--UnifecU~eihedi$t-EIIurcl\

~O?c"""2"c:.~-'c.:"""'~..·..::='.,·:::.=c::::.::..:=L5CIDlIS:"'..~ ..'.~,, ..,. tRevcC.AcSandy·Or.penlir)
ThEtWlnside Girl. Scouts metOd. 9 Sunday,' Oct. 19: Worship, '1;1;05

with leader Peg .. E;ckert. President, a.m. .,!
Holly' Holdorf pr~slded~ at, the ,Tuesday, Oct. 21: IntercesSai-y
meeting. Dlscus.sed was fhe ,Friday Prayer,'fp.m. -~ I

Od. 31, Hallow:een party, for the
Brownies. It will be held after school , . SOCIAL CALENDAR
In the:elementary library. :rhe girls Thursday rOct. 16': 'Center, G-Irclel

alsod[scussed who to give Christmas Stop-Inn" 2 p,m.; Girl Scouts,
gifts to. . _: ..... " .. .____ flrehaU,--3:45..p.m. ,

It was decided the 5th and 6th ~riday Oct. 17: Thtee-.Four Brl'dge..
graders. will servetor the Saturday Minnie Graef; G.T. Pinochle, Elsie.
'Oct,-"'"-25....-Ger:mi!ln-~Olnner--·at- ..the ' Jarike;: S.O.-S.; lena JensenJ 2 p,~'m;1
auditorium. . , . , Brown~,es, elem~!Rta,ry library,. 3:45
.HQIly.Holdor.uumI0h<ld-lr.al",:rhe-~p:m~TOpenA'Aiifeiliii9;Legliinfl.n;-·· ...

next 'meetlng"wiIl· be Oct;"16' a,t ~~e Ii'p.m~~'." , ,'. ,- -.' -.': --:
flrehall at3;45 p.m. Yolanda Sievers Satur:day' Oct ~.18·, PUbllc'LllXary
will bring treafs~ _ 1·6 p.m.; Webei~ls'f1rehall, 2 p,lm;;

FI:DE;I!ATEDWOMEN . YMCA swimming, '6-9 ·p:m.;. Kard
Four members of the Federaated Klub, George Jaeger's; No Name

Womens Club met Oct. 9 for a tour of Karo......Kiub......Ra-t:uJa-~$,--S-----------.

the Schumacher Funeral Home in p,m. ':" '.. ':
w.ayne. ,Tuesday Oct., 21: Modern Mrs;,

The next meetIng will be Nov. 5 at "'rs.' Paul Dangberg, 1:45 p.'m.;
Barb Leapley's home 7:30 p.m. - Bear's and: Wolf's Cub, Scouts,
~arlan Iversen, w.ilI pre~ent a pro' tlrehall. 3~45' p.m:; Tuesday Nlgh~
gram, on the HIstory of Quilts. Pltc,h,. Alvin. Bar~stadt's; J~lIy _
Anyone who would be interested, In Couples, Louie .Wlller's. ;,

Thursday, Oct. 16: sewing, 1:30 this program or group Is invited to at· Wednesday Oct. 22: Public Library
p.rrf. " tend. l'6'p:m;'i' Tops; -Marian- Iversen's, 7

Friday,Oel. 17: Plcfure for the HALLOWEEN PARTY p.m.' . '."
director, 4·9 p.m. .... The Federated Women's Club will Crystal Jaeger celebrated' :her

Sunday; Oct. ,19: Sunday 'school, be holding Its annual chlJdrens Hallo- third birthday ~~,-,!d~'y with an ~Y~Il·_
9:45 a.m,; worshlp,··11 a.m.;-Dobson ween paliy-on Saturday,Nov. 1 at fhe lnQ parly.·,Guesfs Included her gran,d·
film, .Salem Lutheran Church, 7:30 clty auditorium from 1:30 to 2:30 parents, the Hilt Jaeger's and'th6
p.m'. ' p.m. This is for chHdren 3 and up. It Alfred Carstens, al~ of Winside:

___. ~ --- ..15... a_ .costume-.par:.t.y" with----eO$fume--'grear-aunts-''' and- ·"'uncles,. .'*e~rl
SOCIAL CALENDAR : judging, games and prizes. Hinzman's,.Frie.da·Mererhenry:-~Ose ..

Monday, Oct. 20: Wakefield ,COTERIE. ' Puis all of Hoskins and the'Oave
Rescue, 8 p.m.; Band Booster Mrs. Irene Warnemunde hosted the Miller's of Winside; and great-great;
meeting, 8 p.m. . Oct. 9 CotqJ:ie Club. Prizes were won aunt Rachel Wilcox of Norfolk.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: VFW,Auxlllary,8 by Twlla Kahl.and ~ladY~ Gaebler. Others, Included.J_Qn Jaeger,__MJk~
p.m. The next· meetmg- win be Oct. 23 at Jaeger, Tricla Hartmann, Carol and

Jane Witt's. Marty Jorgense.n all of Winside; and
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Myla, ,CamI, ·Cali, . and-· -Chri-stl-

(Rev. John Fale) Thurstensen of Hoskins.
Thursday,Oct.16: Bible Study 6:30 Cards'were played with prlzes!go-

a.m.; Pastor's office.. hours, 9-11:30 i09 to Rose Puls"Myra Thursten$en,
p.m. .. Elta Jaeg~r, Shorty Hinzman, D/3ve

Friday, Oct. 17: Pastor's office -Miller and' Hilf Jaeger. ,r

hours 9-11:30 p.m. A bear birthday cake was bake~ by
Sundayy Oct. 19: Sunday school a~d Crystal's }~om.- a;~d a decor~tecf

Bib-'.e: c1asse~" 9: 15: a:ryt.,; worstjip; ang,le,f~' .c.a~e,;'.~Y her granc~ma
lO~3(y' a.m.; 'acolytes; 'Chad C'arfsori Carstens, ·f,h. :'to~~ratlve .Iun~;-- '?i~
and Chad Sebade';-'Mlsslon Festlva1 served. "Crys~alrs- iictu'al birthdate is
pot luck dinner, noon; Slidepresenta- Oct. 13 and she is the.daughter of Er,
tlon r: i5 p.m. nle and Dianne-Jcfeger\ - - -.--~~..

Salem Lutheran Church
_(Joe_Marek, pastor..)-,;

Sundav.· 0c;;f.-,l9:·, Sunday- schoOl,-9
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; League
Halloween party; Dobson film.
Salem Lutheran C,hurch, 7:30 p.rn.

Monday, Oct, 20: Churchmen, a.
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct; 21: New:, members
class, 7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 22: ConfIrmatIon.
<1 p.m.; choir (red), 4 p.m.; choir
(blue), 5 p.m.,; senior choir, 8 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
Thursday, Oct. 16: Junior high

, Sf. John's Lutheran Church volleyball at Ponca; volleyball, Cole-
'~BruCe L Schut, pastor) ridge, ho.me.

Thursday, Oct. 16: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday,Od. 17: Football, Walthill,
Friday, Oct. 17: World Relief Sew- home.

lng, 1 p.m. Monday; Oct. 20: Junior high foot,
Sunda-V, Oct. "19: -Sunda'(" school and, ball ~t'A"en, ,4 p.m'..

Bible' classes, 9:15' a.m;{ worshlp, ..~ ~ _. TuesdaYi~ Od;~2h' Volfeyball, Ban"
10:30. 'a:m.; '·OobS'b'n·"film;"iSalem:rScroft/Rosalie, home. ,.
Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. ·22: Footbatl,

Monday, Oct. 20: Senior, Citizens Wausa, home; VFW Auxiliary school
feltow_5;_hlp, .noon. staff appreciation tea.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: LWML Rally,
Immanuel Lutheran Chur:ch, Laurel,
9: 15 a.m.; .Crossways, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday., Oct.. 22: .. Weekday
classes,"3:'~rayer Pr"....se"'.ir........;;l:·:;~
p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran ttiurc;h
(Steven L~ Kramer-, p~-storJ

Thursday, Oct. 16: Conflr.matlon~

·4,:30-5:'45 p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.'m.
Sunday, Oct. 19: Sunday'school,

9--:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 'a.m.
Tuesday, Ocf.'21: LWML Rally:

Immanuel Lutheran Chu'rch, -Laurel,
9:15,,~.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven L Kramer,.pastor)

Sunday, Od. 19: WorshIp, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:15,a.m.

....Iu.sd.y, Oct. 21: LWML R.lly,
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Laurel;
9:15a.m. ."

Evangelical Covenant Church
(~.I)/.iJP.I.rsQn. ""Olor.)

ihursday,,,,Oct~ .. ·16: ,Quar,terly
meeting of the church, ~ p,m.

Sunday, 'Oct. 19,: Sunday school,
9;45 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; Dab·
son film, Salem Lutheran Church,
];30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 20: Centennial com
mittee, 7;30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: Young Women's
Blb!e study, 1:30 p~." Co~.enantt
Senior Citizen meeting, p.m .

Wednes,day, Oct. 22: nflrmatlon,
4 p.m.; Bible stUdy, 7 p:m.; choIr, a
p.m.

Mrs. Wnllam,Domsch; Mrs'.' Walter'
Hale, Mrs'. L.eRoy Lunz, Mrs. Willis
Kahl and Mrs. William Mattes
played bingo with the care .center
residents on Sept. 2~. They,also slf,rv
~9 refreshmfitnts to .the .grol,Jp.

A silent auction was held after the
business meeting.
___the_next mee.ting wll the.Tuesday,
Nov. 11 at'1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Fran·
cis Fischer.

II~ne""i.rc:itizells..,e~r!:J.nssen, ..~rdl~r

HAPPY HoMEMAKERS
. -Eight members of the Wakefield
Happy Homemakers Extension Club
met Oct. 7 In the office of Leland
Miner. He spoke to the group on the
LB999 law and what It means and
also about havIng a will.

They then went to the home of Mrs.
William Domsch for their meetIng.
'Roll call was "tell about an hIstorIC
place you~ve vlslt~:' The minutes of
.the August and September meeting
were read and approved. The
treasurer's report was given.

BAND BOOSTERS
The WakefIeld Band Boosters are

offering aluminum cutlery as a ,fund
raising prolect. ,There Is a two piece
set' (paring kni,fe and fork) for $5.95,
or ~. t'~re~:,plece knife .~E!t fjJr $6.20.
'There also are a va-rfefY of ~dual

~~~~__~:.:~_~i.~~S Sl.~.~~~~_~~in~~t,
The cutlery --Js on display at the

Republic ,office and the boosters,wlll
be at the ne)(t two home volleyball
games with 'their display case.

Aryone Interested In supporting
the 'band's ,tund raising may ,order RUTH B.IBL~ STUDY
the-knlVeir-aTlntr'gafnes'-or"'from -- Ten mem-bers of St. John's
Joyce Kuhl or Linda Rischmueller. Lutheran .Church Ruth Bible study

Orders will, be acceptetr until the group 'met ',Friday with Mary' Alite
end-of October with delivery by mid- Utecht. Mrs. Alvin 0111qulst was a
November, guest. Mrs. Clarence' Schllnes gave

the lesson.
Irene Walters witl host the Friday,

Nov. 1-4 meeting '.3t 2 p.'!'.CONFJRMATION
_'-~_I_n~~yo~.~g~pe:Qp..Ie vi_er~"c911.flrrrJ-~d

In rites held at S~lem, Lutheran .. Christian Church
Church on Sept, 14. The service was; (David R'usk','pastod
condu~ted by Pastor Joe Marek. Sunday, Oct. 19: BlbJe sctloOI,·9:30

Members of th'e class, with a.m.; worship, 10:30 a,m.; choir, 6
parents'. names rn parenthesis, are p.m.; youth, 7 p.m.; Dob!fon film,.
Jana Ekberg (Lyle), Melaney Kuhl Salem Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.
(Don), jenlfer Gustafson (Dan), Tuesday, Oct. 21: Ladles Bible
LaurIe Plend'i (Brad Miner), Ingrid study, church, 9:30a.m.
Ruoff (Carl Mellor), Brian Lundahl __---.Wednes.day, Oct. 22: Wakefield

-----rr.aVern),"' Ken- AddJni((Johri);"Mar-K- a?eaBH5Iesfiray, 7p.m-:;wayne area
Johnson (LoVo(elll and Buffany Bible study, ap.m.
Blecke (William).

~~,;;;;;;'i~~-;;'i:i'it<Lb~~,=~··~~~~o:::;
wy~~,n~a;~:'O"'S~fr~gS:~,RO'Il',~:l~'-'Fall ~~ally at Immanual Lutheran,
was- ~:-pantoml~~ of-SC?m,eth~n'g: ~r.~ "-Laurel, "-Sunday--School, te~i:~en _ 
.·.talnlngjQJ".alIQw.eIL!-·'-·T;~c·····-·"meelln1t-1-",m'rBdersoneet~

""embers-decided" to 9,lye'a"cas~1 .p.m.. ,. .,'. I

?·'·c.;j!'J~r·'1~rrcn:torr--to ~e-Wlnslde,"'-Museqm::-:""""'-WeCf~esaay;'- ~ qc---':--2fr --Mfd~e.elf--
Comn:'itteefo~th~lr,pleanct~up_~p·_ school,]- p'.m~~ '·AduIJ:.Blple stucW;J

. ,per to'be held on Hallowee,n.--FrJday. p.m.; c air • t,

SE,NIORS TRAVEL BIISLE LESSON
TO LAUREL The Bible lesson on Tuesday after·

Members of the Wayne Senior noon at the Wayne centsr wa~ given
Cltlzens Center were guests at the' by t~~.R~v_: La.r~Y.9~.!~~,~.~_~P.·_. __. .,_

- laurel Senior Citizens Centeron'Oct~ Twenty-five at,tended, andc4o. . hostesses were, Rose Helthold, Melba
Cards furnished entertainment, Grimm and Allee Dorma.,. Dinner At Regular

.nd Ann. J.nsen w.swlnn.r of high SENIORCALENDAR Pri Ad G ,A-.-
pri~e. Lunch w,?s served by the Thursday, O(:t. 16: Bowling, r ce n et:"TI, -",1>;,\

- --Laurel-e-enterr~~~--~-------p-;m7Tinspiratlonal·'ttme; 1--=--30-p:rr:r.-~-- --eombtnQiion-~,,~-;":;"'~~--If· .'f.....~
Friday, OCt. 17:~ Movie, 1:30 p.m. FDEE <f ~~ .<.•~~

CURRENT EVENTS Monday, Oct. 20: Current events, 1 " ~ ...c~<o·••""

Harry Wert was chairman for the p.m." "~..,~~
current events session at the Wayne Tuesday, Oct. 21: Bowling, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center on Monday . Wednesday, 0«;:1. 22: Film, 1 p.m.
afternoon. Thursday, Oct. 23': ~~o~nng', 1 p.m.

~·::CHII:bR£N"ROMW;I}'I"rE:tementarV-SCl1oorcgofireceiilopp(irtUiilfYiiiseeitieE!quiPm~~tatthe Wayne Fire Department.'
. The tour was conducted by Rick RllbbinS.

. ;a:
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REMlNGmN HEIGHTS
&

GRAMERCY HILL
Everything you thought

'retire' meant.

-~-------_ ..

r--.----.--.-.----------------
I,

!~__ H •••~
I

• 6800 "A" Street: •._.---~-.-._____________:---.cc (402) 483-1010
I
I
; Please send 'me more information.,
: Name
I
I
I
I..
I
I
: S"'te
I

·.~=-PaTt-ofth:e=oeauwet
retiring with us~

E~en when the weather's bad, you can still look good at Remington H.eights ,or
Gramercy Hill. Because we have a complete stylmg salon and barber shop Just

down the hall from you.
But that's only part of what makes retiring at Remington Heights or Gramercy

Hill so spedal: .. .... ,

While you're getting your hair done, you can also get your meals prepared, your
apartmentdeaned and your flat laundT\'.taken care 6f. Plus you'll get scheduled trans

portation, planned activi~~e~_a.r:\4.!!1.l1£.llQ1Ql'l::....... .._'
·--viSffustOOay.-orsenOTfi tile coupon for niore infonnation.
Remington Heights orOramercy Hill.

A great plaG:e to retire in style.
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THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pasfor,)
Sundav:_"w.:orshlpJ_a.m. .~

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orio Graff. supply pastor)'
Sunda'y: -'Sessforl~ 9;'30 ;;".m.i'iwor·

ship. 9:45; fellowship, 10;35; church
school (shortened this Sunday only),
10: 50; pottuc~ soup luncheon. 1~: 30j
youth, 6;30 p.m.

Monday: Session, 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
-Su~YJc.:.:.Blble'·,sChOOI,c9~ 30 ':a::ni:;

worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth
7; Dobson film at Salem Lutheran
Church, 7:30.

Tuesday: Ladies.Bible stUdy-at 1he
church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 7 p.OJ.; Wayne area Bible
study.'a.

For informatIon and/or transpor
tation calt Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
_, ,!Jeff SwIUer,plstor)

Sunday: Sunday .school. 10 ",.m.;
Worship. 11; evening wor~hlp, 7'p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer" meeting~ BI
ble' study, CYC and youth mee;ting,
7:30 p~m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
/iIlURCH

{Ted Youngerman}
(pastor)

Thursday: Naomi Circle· Bible
study, 2 p.m.;- vespers 'and commu
nlon/7:30.
~und..y: SlInday sch90l. 9:!.U.m.;-"parents conferE!nce;" ~ndua(~,'J'}: 15;

no'adult-,forum '~chedul'edj·Wo~Shlp•.
10;30; Lutheran Churchwomen
mother~d~_u9..~t':.r_}e.a, sC?c;:ial roo.!T1,.2
p----:rn:-; Northeast ,- District Luther
League Rally, St. John's, Norlolk, 3;
One in Misslqn workshop, ChrIst
Lutheran, WrSrfer,' 4; fellowship sup
per and Bible study, 6:30.

Monday: Cub Scouts, 3:30 p,m.;
Boy Scouts, 7. .
"Tuesday:, PrNyer breakfast, 7

a.m.; Christian education commit
tee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: LCW general meeting
on World Hunger with VCR presenta
tion and' study; ,2 p.m.; children's
choir, 6:30; eighth grade confirma·
tlon. (J:30" .. oioth grade confirmation,
7:30; senior choir, 7:30.

- -_._ ..

...-----I;Ic!C!bokE-~
BeCause life is no.taspectator sport:"

~~
i'4e\'O ,\

~

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 E.st 7th

sun~~~~n~u~~:::f:~~;~;~)a.~.;
'o'Jo(sblp" ,19;3_0.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
'(Bernard Maxson, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worShip, 11; evening worshIp. 7:30

P·W~dnesdaY: BIble study. 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375-3413 or 375·2358.

'JEHoVAH'S-WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Fdday: Congregational book

study,_ 7.: 30. p.ll}.

ST. ANSELM'S
FIRSTTRINITY EPISCOPALCHURCH

LUTHERAN CHURCH lOO_MalnSt..,
Altona .{James M. Barnett, pastor~

Missouri Synod Sunday:'".Servlces, 9 a.m.,"e~cept

(Ricky Bertels, pastor) second SUndaY,of each month at 7:30
Saturday:-··Catecrnsm--·dassr---tO--to -_"a.m~ .. ....:.,_ . .

11:30a.m. '
Sunday,: Sunday ~h'ool, nursery ST: MARY'S

through adUlt, 9:15 ·a.m.; worship, CATHOLIC CHURCH
10: 30. (Donald Cleary, paS:for)

Tuesday: LWML Fall Rally. 1m· Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a,.m.
anttet,-l;;-et:tr-e+;--re-g-i-stratjorrtroTrr"9'---FricJaY-:-M~~'~' --~---

to 9:45 a.m. Saturday~ Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday.: MaSSI ,8: 30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; con·
flrmatlon, 4:30 to 5:45.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: LWML Rally at 1m·
manuel Lutheran Church, Laurel,
9:15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kelfh W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday schOOl"
10:45; Guilders, 2 p.m.; confirmation
with parents,· 4:30; SenIor High
MYF,7.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30a.m.

Wednesday: Morning Gfories,'9:30
a.m.; Theophllu5, 2 p.m.; Naomi, 2;
jUJ:l.lor andjouth c~o.ir•. 4; .bell choir,
6:15; chancel choir, 7; Slste-rs'of Pa
tIence, 8; Gospel Seekers, 8.

The Bill Garvlns, Dixon, attended
funeral services for Andrew Meyer
on, Oct. 8 at-Verdigre.

··Mr~ an~ ·--Mrs'.- Merfln-- Cha'mbers;
Dakota ,City, and Myrtle SmIth,
Homer, were evening visitors recent·
ly In the ~_terHng Borg home. Dixon.

. the, Marlon Qulsts, Laurel, the
Sterling Borgs--; Dixon, .afld the Rick
Baileys and Kevin, laure.!. were Oct.. "

_lQ.,gu,f!:st.sJn the.-Gene--Quist-home f.qr--
&.andy·s birthday,. !

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen. pastor>

Sunday, Oct.. 19:, Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship' services, 10:45
a.m.; Maranatha Group meet wIth
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 21: Crusatlers, B
p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 22: Joy choir, 3:40
p.m·i _.conHrll1atlon, 3:45.p.m.,_; 9duM

. '-choir, jfp~m.

,
Winside, Ne.

Reebok - comfortable; durabll'l,
.-Iong-Iastlng.snoi!s;'-Reeb6k.shoes~~-1--

--iV,(-cBrme-.;Wittse ----·~aremaae-rl{ggeawrtfi-' .... •
·---M{JrtUary--C~~~_:",~~, ~- ----=~~n::~~~r~2;ii~~I~ef~~---:--

WAYI\IE_SttO~C9MPANY~:W;~.! '
·216 Maln5tJ:eet~Wayne _~ST

Wayne. Ne.

MeBride,Wiltse
Mortuary

• Serving all religious' faiths
• Offering pre--need counseling
• \\'orking closely with clergy and

others to plan sen' ices
• Providing dignified sen-ices al

affordable price

: ~~A·~fthh:'a'~{e~cl·:'i~t~ht9,~~mmunity.-

Mrs: Robert Freeman and family,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 16: Altar GUild, 3
p.m.; Seraphlms, 3:45 p.m.; Chris
Han Current Events, 7:30 p.m.;
deadline for November newsletter

Sunday, ,Oct. 19: BIble study, 9

a.m.; Sund_ay schoo!" 9,a.mJ.worship
servrceWllncom-munlon,"-lO a.--m.

GRACELUT~ERANCHURCH

-·-~----------mssoUl'tSynoo-

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

Thursday: Gamma Delta Bible
study. 4 p.m.; witness training, 7;
Gamma Delta prayer, 10.

St. Mary's Catholic Church Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
(Father Norman Hunke) a.m. .

Satur.~ay, Oct. 18: Mass. 7:45 p.m. Sunday:'-The Lutheran Hour,
Sunday, OCt. 19: Mass, 10 a.m. broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Suruloay

~t,,!..-~n.ited k~th.l1r~n'.Chur~h" ~~~~~~7:~l~lble classes, 9: .w~shIP'
Eva~gelical Church (K.enneth Marq\Jardf, pastor) MQnday: Voters Assembly. 8 p.m·;

( 'Oho Moy..er:,..pas1ot-l Sa~urday. Qct~. 1~.:. A_Lew. bazaar, Gamm_a ~l1a dev.oUonS,--lQ. _

as~:~~:;a~~:~~~:~~"Ro"'~"dhrnl:"~~mrnl~m~~"~TI~~n.--=s~un-d:-."Y"',O"eout. 19: Bible classes, 9:30 ---baskuen~~~, a;~;~u1~~~~~~day s~~~~:~~~~~ao~,: 9 :~~n~w~~n~~~~~~~~
attended the University of Min- :~~~~n;~~~~\~~~;r:,i~~;]0:30 a.m.; 8.m:; worship service; 10:15 a.m.; Iy, Laurel. 10; Gamma Derta Bibfe

~~~;~d~~~~er:~~3~ty~~s~\7fi~~t:~ Tuesday, Oct. 21: Ladles Bible ~~::~~~a~~~~~~te~.uest speaker ~~~~~,io"::,3~0.p.m.; Gamma Delta

MInneapolis Sept. 12·13. st~:d:~;~a~,mOct. 22: Bible stud, Monday, O~t. 20: P~stor con- . Wedn~~~~x.£ ~~.'.!.:..s .. ,I?!.b.l..~
___M~e..J:::IQfland,,_Icact11ng.Lear.nl.og- -- .-- -. y ----f-er-ence,·Cotertdge-;-tt---a.~ DreaKTast} 6:30 a.m.; Coop Campus
Center. was a presenter at the ESU 2 -7:JOTrri-.-- .---- Bethel Class, 7:30 p.m. MinIstry, 10; Grace senior group,
In·service meeting held at Fremont Tuesday, Oct. 21: SEARCH, 9:45 noon; junior choIr, 7 p.m.; '''Living
High .Schoo.1 on ,-Aug. 23, ..Holl~_nd's a.m. Way," 7; confirmation and midweek
topIc was the"6:W~s·and. the..How..2.t La,u~~~:1_ fU~I~,§:.o~pel . Wl!~n~s~a.V:,):>'~!~:~2: .. .No, co!:!fir'lJla· school,.7:30;. senior choir~ 8~
TeaChing Study Skills."" Fellowship tlon; SEARCH, 7:30 p.m.; Howard's

Dr. Jon Putnam, associate pro' Sunday, Oct. 19: Sunday school. Bethel Class, 8 p.m.
fessor of education, waS recently 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even·
electeq to the state board for Ing service, 7: 30 p.m.
Nebraska Speclal Olympics. The
board governs all Sp~clal OlympIcs
activitIes in the state.

Marlene Mueller, assistant pro·
fessor of art, had a one' person show
of her paIntings at~ltterGallery
In Storm Lake. I a. Muener
presented a gallery ta at the open·
ing reception on Sept. 11. The show
ended Oct. 3.

---The-- Wildc-al-;-bantJ - -marches:-ln
several parades and at' all Wayne
State ho~ football game~ 'and at
lea~rbne road game ea~~ season.

The band's big activity this fall Is
.per.forml.".Q._at ~,~I,ftlrne of the Nov. 16
Minnesota Vlklngs:Nev{ York Glants
NFL football game In -the Hubert H.
Humphrey 'Metrodome In Ml'n·
neapolis.

How can a renter insure
.....-~c:-peace-;ot;;mmdr-"

Noprobfem.
A,uto-Owners Apart}nent Dwellers coverage protectsthe
contents-of your apartment from loss du~ to theft, vandal~
ism, fire, water, wind arid ot,her losses. It also covers- you
and yo'ur family in case someone is injured in an apartment

j.tc~iq~n~,·,,,Anq._yq~~~.n. ey'~n_g<:t.,cov.~:r.~.&~__ t.h~,t"pCi,y'~, fgf
temporary Iiving,quarters, in case something ~appen's (0
your apartment. Ask your ",no problem" Auto-Owners
agent about renter's insurance for your pe-ace-of~mfnd~

The band Is the second-largest
marching band in 'the state. behind
only the University of Nebraska·
Uncoln marching band ·In the
number of members.

"What's surprising Is that, only
aboul,' 30 percent of the· band are
music l1l.ernbers," DavIs said. "The

Area members 'isted

cU.iiiANNIVERSARY ...
Seventeen 'senior (miens,from Ohc o Dixon' :St; Anne's

-,--on~tfU~'dlnner::"-af, .n·j,ne." -Hotel-'-':In~---""-----:" -- ~,:~l:.thOIk.CbY~:~~..,,.._
I .Qq.J()Jn.obser.vance.,of. -"~(,,,orm,.n Hunke, p.stor) _\

L.$.Q.Club's anniversary.' ,Sunday,; Oct.. 19: Mass, 9:30 a.m.
Iden'Serven baked ,8 special ".

'i'·~' cake for the occasion.
. N,ext regular meeting will be Oct.

24 at 1:30 p.m. at St. Anne's Parish
Hal', Dixon.

-'!{§_r.: bandtheJargest ever
The 113·member marching band at-------;:-e-;;;~~d~r·~itT5madeupor-aW---The oaVbefOrell'{onSY,-tl1e oan-d~uj Wayne- Saxaphones - John

~Wayne State College of Nebraska Is other academic malors who lust en· will play at Wayne State's tootball Pflanz of Belden. Tenor Saxaphones
the largest It has ever been, accor- joy participating In b~nd." game against the University pf ~ - Dan Chase of Wakefield. Horns-
ding to Gary DaviS, band director. Minnesota-~orrls In the daY".\0l}g Darla Hartman of Wakefield.

Metrodome Classl.'. - --- - - - Trump-e'ts - R. J. Metteer of Wayne,

Allea Wayne S!ate band members ~~au~;~~~~:~I~fs~~:~~~;~:
Include: Dahlquist of ·Laurel. Tubas - Phil
...flutes -. Michelle, SherloC;k and Monson o~ Wayne." Percussion -

Lo'r:l Anderson of Wayne. CI.arlnets - Dean ,Fuelberth of Wayne. Flags -
Kerrl Leighton of Winside, JUlie Met· ~on,j.~_~kokan o~_Y"!.~'(ry_e.

--,··ttsted below-ar.Ef ome of the recent
p'rofesslonal accom tishments of the
facull:Y-an-d-staffcif ayne State Col·
I~ge of Nebraska.

'Dr. Irvin Brandt, ssor of
chemistry, conducted science In·
service sessIons forleachers of ESU

----~akefleld_:onSe-pt:36and6ct. 10:
Dorothy Weber, Teaching Learn·

-_.__J!l.9 <;enter,. gave a 'prese~t_~tion on
Sept. 26 to th"e-Wlsi'iFr-?Tlger"'voca"
tiona! English class 'entitled' "The
Structure of Writing"

Kent Blaser. division head of social
sciences, served as chairman and
commentator for a sessIon on "The

. HIstory of Urban Nebraska" at the
annual Northern Great Plains
History Conference In Eau Claire,
Wis.

A one-person exhibition of
sculpture by Ray ,Replogle, assoclate
professor of art, opened Sept. 28 in
the Art Department gallery at Kan·

- sas-'StafEl-UnlyersifilTn 'Manhatfan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walli3ce Hughes,
Mrli.,Paul Thomasl , Mrs.: Lawrence Bainbridge Island, Wash., were Oct.

Fox ;;tnd-Elsle-:Patton, DIxon,' were 7 visitors In the- Irma Anderson
Oct. ,10,-",orolng, coffee guests In':the home, Dixon. They all :were supper
home of Mrs. Elmer Rains. Pisgah. guests in the Kenny. Kardell home~

cc-ccVqTcER REGISTIM"J'ION -.,clow.. . . . --.-. --- 0I'01l.-· - ---- --_ ..

.' ,', I LOCATIONS, Later. ,theV':were guests In' the
--,-,--Persons"who,'are }8 years of age Loyat Pe~rln'-~6mel.Pisgah,;, where .The Ernest Knoells, D,lxon, and the

, and' voting for the first time must they visited Glendora,Go,cl'Hind Judy Re~'. and Mr,s. Ray Fitch, Leaven-
r,egister. and- residents who have of·,Callfornla\ worth. Kan.• spent Sept. 24 to Oct. 8

----.:...'.cbanged_.tbeJ.Lllam.fLQr mpv(!d since. . .They stopp~~, e't Smalls 'Apple Or- visiting In the Florence Derrick
fne last election mu.st_ r:e-=-reg-Ister:--~ char"d,'-ar Mot1d-a-ml~low:-8~befor~ ..~-h~me4-Cal.mv,eI14-"tdaho,,-and-.jn-, t:he:

Dixon County'" residents _may visiting In the'Ruth Ellison home, Allee,Fitch home, Greenleaf. Idaho.
register on Oct. 20 at the following Log.:m, Iowa. and with Love~ Vaunt
loc~tlons: 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at JOhn's at.thaLogan Care Cente~.

~PA-to·condtJct~··.~-

--fCillstate conference
Keys to professional success'ls the A;sociation of 'Educational Office The Yy~~~H ~~~;~~:H,'~m the a;~~nday,Oct. 20: Back fo BasIcs, 10

theme of ·the fall state NEOPA Personnel She has gIven workshops laurel United Methodist. Church will Tuesday. Oct.,21: LWML Fall Ral-
~~ne~ts*:sO~~~t~~~I~n~~n~~~~cnec:e:; . and-semlnars,·for locali-stl!lte and'na- be'guests of the'Maranatha Group'on' Iy, "Laurel, 9 a.m.; Sunday school

tlonal associations and busln~sses. Sunday, Oct. 19 for a Me,xlcan supper teachers 'meetlng, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne State College of Nebraska Three work h ill b t d at 6:30 p.m. Hosts will be the Rich Wednesday, Oct. 22: AU Profes,

---- 'Saturday,"·Oct,-'25; at the 'confer~Ii~:s~enc:r~I~~a~k 'Erwins and'the Regg Wards. slonal Church Workers conference,

-. th:,~er:~~~b~'rbge~~a~C~~I~:;~~i~[n~g~ about, successful. ~taff _~~!~ti,o~~. ~~. . _ Norfolk; choIr, 7 p.m.
.' Jack Imdieke, associate professor of""" COMMUNIT-Y COFFEE-

and lidlourns at 3:15 P'~.. con- business ,at Wa ne State, will s ak The Chamber of Commerce com" Ptesbyte·a Church___.4;.:nce ~e~en~~~~~~_~~f;;~._.abQut. ,.trends,_.lor_...,the_...futlj.~j pean'd:-~:.:.J!1!!nl!Y._ ·f..Qf~~_'ftJ1LJ~_~,,'held _lp.tt"_¥-------.. _. _._t:thomas ~~S~ri, p~stor}--
~ aS

J
'A K' d II' representatives of the Nancy Bounds· <Thursday) at the Laurel-Concord Thursday, Oct. 16: Circle 1, 9:30

.acc~r ng to eanne nn ar e,' Modeling Agency will talk about self. School from 9 to 11 a.m:ln the board a.m.; Circle 1J" 2'p;m.
~~~~~~~~~~onc~~mti~;e~O~fter~~~~: Improvement, room. The public is Invited to attend. Sunday, Oct. 19: Sunday school,

State. . The cost for the conference In- 9: 30_~.:~~~rshl'p.---.!.~r~.~c,~'~45_
-"Fhe-keynofe--speakeriS'"'-C-arolM:--- ·cludllrg-Io1icnis-ns:--Pe'rsons may' -~--~. -,-.--- ~.
Spencer, 1986·87 president of the Na- pre-register by .~,,3llil1,g Sharon Fleer PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES uesday, ~ct. 21: Belden Bible
tlonal Association of .Educat.lonal Of- at Wayne State at 402~375-2200during The' Circles from the Laurel stud.~,.?_a.m., Lau~e.I.~~sSI~fl•.8 p.~.
flce . Per:sonn,el, whose address is business hours. Presbyterian Church will be !fleeting Wednesday, Qet. ,22. Laurel Semor
"Keys toa Successful Organization." NEOPA was organized In 1964 to help l~~:;3~T~~~~d~~hC~~~:, 'Irl'~~~mS~; High Sing-a·long.
Spe.llc_e r." secretary at Madison promoate education by Improving Haller as the hostess. Circle I I witt

~~~~e~ta;~~tS~~~~e~ o~~~:nf:~~ :~~~~~~~~:s~f~~~:e~~~~~~1service meet at 2 p'-m. wIth Berniece Schultz
and R~th HAwley gIving,. the lesson.:
Mildred Swanson and Hazel Halleen
will be the hostesses. -



-:,~p~e~full)" submitted;

ALLENJ. /lEERMANN

of regu ar sessions eld shall not

~:~:~~c~~::t\~el;':::a~
~ffl unless exten,ded by a ,vote.,.of
four·fifths of all members elected or
appdinted 10 thc· Legislature: .--&00
allaH 111;1\ et<eeed Siltt) legislat>i 'e
Ei----.~

---ent.e8de!=lhyfl· ate-erreD'f~l
-~~

Bills, and, resolutions under consider- '
ation by, the Legislature' upon ad-

~~~:~::ne:~l~fi: r:;u~~~:~~
,YeBf' may be ,':.I?,!sidered at the next
regular sixty--day session, as if there
had been,no suc:h adjoumm~nt..The

__.__~~ieuUlnant,Gover~6.11•.preside:;:
but shaH vote only when the Legista-o ture is equally divided. A.majority of,

~~: 1~~i~~~·::I:,~~~~lt ~t:SO;i~~~t~
m,I.9.rnn!;,Jb(l: ,{..egislatul"c shall deter·

--lqi!1.e'JJ:lJu:~I.l!S,on.~_p~.oc;el!<iings:and eac a e
be the judge of the' election, returns', in cases of
Imd ,qualifications of its tnem~ers, impeac ment shall not 'extend
shall ,choose its own officers. 'includ- furthe,r than 're,moval from offic~,~hd

iog a",'Speak.er to preside when the disqJ..l.alificat~o~,to hold and enjoy
Lieutenant Governor--shall ,be ,l1b-- any OffiCtfOfnonor,-profit, or tru,st, in
sent,,1n~apyici.ta~ti>.0:r:.(>.'·Il~I.l:act-' as thit! S~ate, b,ut the party.impeached,
Govcrnor, No member sball be ex- whetherco'r~.vic~edoracquitted,shall

pelled except by a vote 1)f twp-thirds ::t;i.~~~h~:~;~a~~r~~::~:)~~~i~~
'~~..~~e~0b~~:i~:~t;~do~,;~~;~:~, officer shall eX,e,rdse his ',or her
shall.b~twlcee'xpelled for,the ,same'."; offiCial"dut'ies"after"he or--shesJUill

~ , offenae. The Legislature may'pun.ish have"been Impeached '8"iid"fiQtified
: by impri.6pnment any person not a thereof. until, he or' she snall hEl\'e
"':"-m~~ .i't;laU be g'llh y been acqpjtted -- "_"_
'j"' of"disres~ct. ..to,:the);.e-ghilatu~.'.by· c<;--"'" • 'That'Article'XV,"section 3;"of"the
f 'diso~d,erlyo~contemptuoCl~beh.avlOr ~:- 'Constitution i~ re'pealed:~~
: iQ its preseno.e, butno such'impl'i~?n- f>
~ JillUlt',,!hal,!:, extend beyond,.twet:!!Y..:...:.J...... ,.,.
:,- four ll-o-urs' at ,one-Ume, unless-the
: petso~ ,shaH pel;sist in. such.. dj~or
~ derly ot:contemptuous be~,avjol',··. "

Secretary of State_...:.:..:. :'~~, :,;::",:~"""---'---'-"-"--":--""-'

Sec. 15. Followin' a
[l2-vemed b secti~79·4
zation of School DIstricts
79-426.23 to 79-426.26 i a school

Following any affiliation purSuant to dist.rict..hasattached itsel(as a whofe"t(;""U
sections 8 to 11 of this act, bonds a be _ Class II. Ill.lV.orvsc}"iOiififistrid"(;;r:Jia;;
issue 'pursuanno sections 10-701 - ~~.Q!!!..~art o~~_Class VI scl~.I~IIili}~
716, for purposes of capital additions or a class action may be metYJ£~!.!l!'t .~_~'!
Improvements to futilities used for ~he school board of such Clalls I,J.!!.~~_2,~
instructional program for grades mne, VI school di~!"i£~in district £I_l:I_t.:.l.i!:_'-!-l!
~:.d~:hu tw:';fieo; ~:i ~~at'~~tUgo~ eJectOr in the schooldistrid (Jfun el\~metl:

r'i:~:'J~:r- i~i",:111 iy.:~"v":£~ ~!~~i~I:~it
districts, ~.~ovld!:.~ason.~bleeduc-E-.!1?!",al (:!£Qf~

,tunitjes or is ~l~ctmg tQ:mallltatn the.

~;~~l~~l~1tf~\~:i~;:&~
a 7~~; ;~. i~W*I~J~~i~lct~~t;t~c1i~~~

~~~~~~~8tf:~Jtk~t;t]J~~~
Class II. lll. IV. o-r Vschool dis~rl(:~.mpi:

:SUbmit a requcsI!~~!!§- ~- ~~n1x
committee IOn of
school s,:-'(he
count ,"" r. su~h
requestarl(f"inay re-~T!!~ri~,_I'l~-=-~_'
Ilcoval or disapprovalof sl!~b_':.~..9.~E~!....acr:!~

submit the re.9.~I:,~~~.'.!.l.!J.!..,;n·(:Q.~~!!.~
i:r~StateCom-mittel.' for the
Reorganization of Schoo!.., t51S"trlC~~\'foi
final approwi:r~tlleco~lt~'-'c~mnlli~£shall include in Its recommendation'"t11e
school district wwhich it belie'.:e~-such
children should be as.s~ned. ~~e~
cOrlsidet illg wh1?t1rerw-reco·tiinfe-ritt die
approval or grant finaL!!-B.E!.Q~

hardship status~~~f?~tL.!!!:"~,_,?t~te
committees shall consIder the follo~
factors...:, --------

1J IThe age ofth~ st'u.~t'nt..'i.~l~!:'-~~,~
seeking hardship status;

(21 The distance from the family's
residence to the school '3t~ndance site
which the student.£..will"H.tend after the,merger or affiliation and the 'estimated
travel time to and from such atten~
site:

131 The road conditions owt \\'hich the'

\4lTheavaiiabilit and 'rox~mit ':otsn
alternate school district [0 w ich! such
students may~ assiWted; ~nd

i5'j Any'other: faCtors thecou~ty or state
committee dee,ffis'neee:ssary_
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TEXT OF LB. 496
BEING REFERRED BY

REFERENDUM PETlTlON ,

fl) Conviction 'oC motor vehicle
homicide - 12 points;

(2) Third offense drunken driving in
violation of any city or village ordinance
or of section 39-669.07, as disclosed. by
the records of the director; regardlel!lS of
whether the trial court found the same to
be a thi~ offense - 12 points;

AB used in sections 1 and 4 to 7 ofthis
act, motor vehicle' shall mean a'vehicle
reguireg btfi sectioii l.9.6. ,171 to be
~

Sec. 2. That section 39·669.26, Reissue-
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be
amended to read as fall.o~B:

39-669.26. In order to prevent and
eliminate successive ,traffic violations,
there is hereby provided a point system
dealing with traffic violations as dis
closed by the files of the DirectorofMotor
Vehicles. The following point system shall
be adopted:

Be it enacted 'by- the people of the
State ofNebnuka,

Section '1. Any' driveii aed front seat
passengerof

h
8 fi0tor,ve teoperateton

a street or is way in t is state's all
t, exce t that the

assen era re uire
aha noteJU:e - t e

AN ACT-retating"to rules oltbe road;
to amend sections 39-669.26 and
39·6,171, Reissue Revised Statutes'
of Nebraska, '~943; to req~ the
U8f:l of safety belts as prescribed;

~ to define a term; to change a /,-,
provision relating to the point
system; to correct internal refer·
enpes; to change ,equi~me~t,re
qui~ments;to'~J?ogew~~n.
s,titutes. a "violation; to lIinit en· ~

teircement; to provide a penalty
and exceptions; to provide for the
use 'of certain evidence; and to
repeal the original sections~

(6) wiIlfu} reckless driving in, \.':lolation
of any city or, village ordinance or of
section ;3.-9"6~9,,03 or 39.669:05 ;,... 6

--,-pOinta.;-.--, .:":._."._~_. ... I

l7j-CareJess-Jrlving in .violati~n orany
City"or vill~ge ordinance or of section 39.
669 - 4'point:s; . ,

s-·

See. 36. That section 79-12,104, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be
am~nded to read as follows:

ac:,~ig~~~ ~i~~~~Ch~f_~~C~iO~~rf ~rJ;--
~ Class VI- school district is disap·
proved by the State Board of Education
and the legal voters fail to vote to
discontinue the high school in that
district, the legal votets of any Class I
school district in the f'\i-f&I.-~

CI8.88VI school district may vote at an
annual or special meeting to withdraw
from the~ClassVlschool
district and if fifty-five per cent of the
legal voters of sa--i-d s.uch Class I school
district vote to withdraw-from~
htgfl--sffiool such Class VI school tlit>trict,
the county superintendent shall order
the Class I school district withdrawn
from~suchClassVI
~district. --.--

79·701. (lj A Class '11 school district
shall be created whenever;cra;;-s I Bchool
district detennines by 8 majority vote. of
the electors to· establish a high school.

Sec. 34. That section 79·701, Revised
Statlltes Suppl~ment, 19801, be amended
to read as follows:-- - ..-._.-

SN·. 29. Tha't section 79-4:;!6.23. ReIS
sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943,
be amended to read a~.l@<?ws: '

79-411. The notice specified in section

~i~-:l.fns~allleal:f~:~sv;;p~~o:;N~~~i:i
~di8trictandb ostin
'a notice on the outer oor of the
schoolhouse ,in cache'district affected

~~=::::==
f~

Sec. 24. The committt'e shall:

(0 Revenue from school lands;

(e) The use of nonresident tuition;

Sec. 20. AN used in fil'ctions 19 to ~5 of
this act, un'lebfltl1c -c-oili[;'xTotfi'erwT8i.~
~irel;:----------------'--"---"- _.- --- .

bPOh receIpt 0 a written re(uest signed
y tree or more ,(embers 0 bhe cormit-

· tee, -A- rna or~t ,0 the mem ers 0 the
c.ommit~ee's at constitutl" n quorum.,:

(d) The potential effect of implement-
· ing the consti~utional aaendment au
th0(jizing agricultural a". hortjcultural
Ian to be taxed as a separate an distinct
cl~ss_~~_,?~perty;

a1~~",,"L<:'- tat-u.&-8hall-be:·--'- school-distriet-'---
.-:---~,~:.:..:-... -.-.-.',..__--:-':._.__,.:_~The.:..petition_-8haU,-con~l..an::J:i£...t~~nginstmction1al..lp.:grMg~k.inder_._"__
cQ~~'it~ln erfonnm ItS dubes, the, _ prop~sed ,~e~~rganization. "0 effective.o_~:ga~~n _t~r_ou~h S~:' shall ~p~r:t~~:08:~

ex'iaUn bonded. i11de ted- "~~n

~61~jn~7:~~-ftr~~~~ya;:~~:dd~t~~~ ~~~u~~-~~~~~~:~~~lfuf~~~;:~d~~:.~"
enlarge'd district. The petition may alap Each Class VI school district offering~

~==-=:-=-:-~c~o~nt~.~in~'ii1o~vi~si~o~ns~foJ,~th~e~hO~!d~iing~of:-~in~st~ru~"'~i:on~(C~iZi"nigr~ad~e~s~seWve~n~t~h~ro~U~ghL-~'=:c-=~~~~~~~-=L--'--.:::.._ school wi in eXlstmg Ul ,mgs 1 , ._,'. are
nd utiliz the ser.,_.", PrQP9_~e.Q __ ,reorg.aniz.ed_dis.tri,;:t.Jm.d.Jlaren:. twelv.e-,through..eigbt~JL~,a_rij"Qld,i.l!_n4, , -----"'nl'il__+n.yftr ,

mel'{t;,:g,J;'_11 ~nc _~rovided the holding of school within (dJ in grades nine through twelve those,' - fl41jlO'.Iloaww:"UVU4

~~.-C.~",-- ---:-~_-':":~hcrld}ngs shi.ilFl:le mairttalneifTixim~ldrenWJiOantrourteen'thtough-elgh- -o"-~:--------;",_.~ ..~~ - : :=-==_," ,~
, t e a~e 0 ,reo,rganlzation unless either, t:eeriyeara old,~

~~~~~ }l).~,')~~'y_q~J:S".J!~IT~d~byjw-~chooLQr_. ~:::':=:_c_..: __-_, ,__--:-~QFTII,!=-E!Q~
!!: theschoolbo~rdorb,o'ard,ofeducation_of. ~_..::. _~.:_: _ .. ',':, _ '~" _. ". .........

the reorganized district vote~ by a major-'~ Any dis- (3-;l'~ No echool' district-niar--change-
-,' " , ' ity vote for discontill.uance of the school: trict'board or board of education of aqy . from Class rt'ii'"Class -n unless that A'vole"FOR"wiUreta(ntutlituto,.y

Sec';':'26'. That,,~ection 797402.07"Reis. !!!~ .case Of. conflicting such distric.t neglectin.g ~o, ta.k~ .the dl.·stri."'..has. an.enro.Ilm.entof.n.o.t.le.ss. t~an Pn>V.I..•.IO..... ge.,",.ra.fly re.qU.iring Qn,)' •
__ B:u_e__ReYif.l,e,d,-Statutes__of..Nebr.Mka,J943. _~.Yotes ..between __the_legal votenumd the_ enumeration:and_ make return of ·th,e_ (me _h~ndr~~ £.1!Pils J!Lgrad.es ni~e ~_-----!!...".!~~ a,nd front _eat ptU.enger of a

b\~:~~~~~.~:daa::~~::~ict is to be :~g~~s~~~~teoJe~i~i~ ofhe:I~~~~i~~tea::· :~m~Is~:~e~e~~~~eB~~h:is~~~~i~~~o~~ -;~;I;~~~i: I=:~ct;~n;~~~:~ ::;;:'~'"-'':4::::~-'::;~;::::';Z:''=::':
creiited-,l"iOiil-otlie'f'distfkts'"il's "pro,vided .. shan~prevai~A-signi1!g, petitioner~hall by such neglect. The secretary shall also tion and substantially or ~tally financed wear a sa.fdy belt.
in section 79·4~2, the petition shall not be pemlltted to- WIthdraw his or her on or befo.re July 15in all districts deliver by the federal government: "
contaiz:t; (I) Ad,escription of the proposed name therefrom after the petition. has to the county su~rintendent, to,be filed _ ' Avote-~NST" wiU eliminate a.
boundaries of the reorganized distHcts; ..--been _fi.led. The school board or board of ,in his~ office, a report u~der Ja·th 8 ~Bp;~: :~l:h-=eem::h:~/~:'e'::t::; 8tatuto;Ypl'OVit~n't1enerotlY,----reqr.dr~--
(2) a 'summary of the tenns on which educatlO~ o~ each Cla~s II, III, Iv, or y described as an end.o(~the.school.year ing any driver and front Hat ptU_en-
reorganization is to bemade between-the- school distrIct to WhIch the me~er:Is_ annuaLstatisticaLsummary and on or.~ gerpfa'mot6rlJehicleoperoUdona
reorganized district,s;~ proposed orofthe Class VI school dlstnct before October 1 in-Class I and U:school~ .-Ired or highway .in' the State:, of
~ tl which an add~tion is proposed shall districts,andon·orbefore~avemberl-in _ Nebrcuk:o to wear a safety belti I

~~ aso submit to t e county committee_a Class III, IV.,V, arid VI,school distri~ts, _"
~ statement to the effect that a majority of delivet to· the county superintendent, to~ "Shan s,OOtion 1 of'Legislative BiU
~'theb~ard~embers'app~ethepr:oposal r be filed in his orherQffice,areportunder~ 496, ,enacted by 'he Eighty·Ninth
~contal~ed 10 the pet~ho.n. The county oath deBcribe~the annual financial _ Legislature ottbe State otNebraaka
-,~~~-~~·:tr~=i-it-~.f}S. co,,?ml_tt-ee shall, ~tth~n forty days, repon showing (l) the number attending~ in its First Sesalon,,:the purpose'of

---nmewan-d-apJ;lrove ?r"~ISapprove--8ueh-·-,schO'Ot-duringtheyeat·underftve'and'Bls~~-~~.:which-ia--to--J"eCluire-R-lq_..driwr...n!f,
by--tfl-e--oo'~ proposal and submit It to the State the number over twenty·one years ofage _ front'"lJeat patl:s,enger,of a motor
~Commit~ee .for the Reorganization of t (2) the whole"number~tha:rhaveat= __vehicle operated onastreet or high-
~S~hooIDt9trlcts. tended school during the year. t·(3) the~ way in the State ofNebraska to wear

issione~under~~ . . whole nl;Imber in the district between the __" a s'atetybelt. be retained?
77, article 2!~ ~-eet'- Sec, 30, That section 79-426.25, ReIS- agesofse"enandBi~teenyeara.inclusivel _ JJFor

erlve rom~aps~ue-R~slm-;--f94-S~th'Fbmgthoftt~SdnmHm:~-'--'-·---:-··----:-O·AgiiiruJf'"--:~----
boundaries oC,e'stablished school districts be amended to read as follows'. been taught d.uring the year by, a qual· _
and the boundaries proposed, under any ified teacher;-the-Iength oHime taugh~by~

~~~~-,~~~~n~~r~~~~~~n~h~ti~:ii~i~~~~~- - ri/!;m~~2~fif-~~~~-~~~S~~:::~~~~:~d ·:7~~ ~:~~~t~:~t:;~fd~~:i~I~~;~~ (4) ~'Any Class II school ~i8trict
shall d~tennine proper to be induded. by 'the county committee or the state between the ages of five and twenty70ne maIntaining a fout-ye~ThIih school
Any petition for the creation ·of a new commjttee, or both, the county superin- years have attended school ,during the which has,an average-daily membership
Class VI school district shall designate tendent shall, wi~hin ten: days after year! i (6) the amount of money received of less than twenty·five students, in
whether such district shall include high receipt, oC-the petition from'the county from the county treosuter during the year gre,des 'nine' -through twelve for thre~

school grades only or grades seven committee, so notlfy,the_s:cAool board of and the, amount of money expended by consecutive years and which-is within
throughtwelve'-~ the Class hH' II school district-and the the district during the year! t (7) the rate on a~
~6-fu~~ school board sha,lI, within fifteen days, of tax levied for all school purposes, i (8)
~~ set a date for a special election for the theamountofbondedindebtedne8B!-~and

~ purpose ofsubmitting the proposal to the (9) such other facts and statistics 8S the
~&e~ legal voters ofthe district. At least twenty Commissioner of Education shall direct.
~~at.e-ef days' notice ofsuch election shall be given
~~ by publication twice in a.newspaper__of, Sec, 33, 'That section-79.4gB, Reissue
~ general circulation in the district, the Revised Statutes -of Nebraska, 1943, be schoo

.(b) The decreasing valuations of ago V9te-f~~ latest publication to be not more than amended to read as follows: ree· ar
riculturalland; , one week before the election. Ifthere is be 5 oft is

_,,__~~_ ___, Sec..-2L-That,.section-'7-9411, ,ReJssue I)Q. ~_\l"ch ne~_~~p~~~tic,=--_~hal~_~e, gIVen _ 79-498._To be entitle,? under secti_on ~9- sct or may contract wit another istrict
~(c)ThebasisonwhichstateaIdjsdistri- Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be by posting It on the l:fOOr 0~e-494-tf.)"nonre&aent public senool eancs· to provide'educational services for ita

buted; amended to read as follows: schoolhouse and at least four other pubhc tion in the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth pupils in grades nine through twelve.
p1.a.ces _thr_o_ughout the dislricL_The grade of any- public-school:district-main- Such, cohtr,act-may continue for a period
prop.osal sh~ll not be submitte~ to a taining such"grade, a pupil must have a not to exceed three years. At the end of
speCial electIOn more than once ~n any certificate signed·by the ~ounty superin~ such three.year period the district may
calendar year. Legal voters m~-cas~ their tendent of the, proper coUnty that-he, or resume, ed_ucl;ltional services' for grades
ballots, written or printed, between the ~ has completed the course ofstudy for nine throu:her~~:I~~f~~~e:~~:ed
hours 0_f_~_2:~Or~oonand 8:00 p.~. on t~_~_ the precedi~g grade, and~ __ i!'i enrollment, __ . _ . in
date-of such election. The cou-nty-clerk-or unable to secure instruction in the next grades nine through twelve for such
election commissioner of the county advanced grade in the public school district'has reached at least fifty stu
wh!c~ h~s the I~rg~st number of pupils district of his or her residence, except t dents~
resldmg m the district shall conduct such ~ that when a school district :~~ss~~.i:~~~w~~:~:.~:et:T~~:~R:~:~~ ,f
spec~al election in accordance with ~ is annexed to or: merg~d' with another

Sec. 28. That section 79.426.11 Reis- JH'O'o'tffi~Chapter32;andshal1record district, the board of education of the~
sue Revised Statutes ofNebraaka: 194.3 the name~",_residens~of persons annexing.diattic.lmay_PBY...1lte..1UillQnJh~

(hllWCogniTion of higher C08tS in rural be amended to read as follows: ~~e ballots s~all be the amount provided for by section 79-~
areus; - c,~nvassed as prOVIded in sectIOn 79- . 4;102of.students-who·at,the-timeofBuch_ .._ ..

79-426.Tl. After pubric hearing"i.ir 426:15. anne.xl!iiQ.n.ilr~ttending high schooi in~
ed~~a~n e;:a~_:d:jiO"nn c~utnh,e,.,,~,g.uLhal,_iotu~f7~h~- hearings have been held, the county a district other th-il:n- sueli' annexihg---~,-,,-

, ':.~ ~ committee or special committee may Sec. 31. -That section 79-426.26, Reis- distrii::1j for such time as may be neces· dent&,. If the district has not achieved
out the state~!!.~· prepare and approve a plan or plans of sue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sary to complete the prescribed high such average daily membership, it sliaH

-(3rA-cbmm!~~~~--~~i!~~..!nen~~" ~;~~a~i~h~~ntho: !onJn~; :~ds~~~o~r di~s~ _~ ,~e__u_m_en_~e_d ~~_,,_ad_a_e_ro_II~~~_'__ school course for graduation in such other beoome-.~_

~ations fO.!:.J!~_'!t~~i~lL~~inequitie!lin jurisdiction, Such plan sh/rll contain: (1) 79-426.26. If the~proposal-"iH--approved--- by the county superinwnden-t.---
~hc propci!Y---.!~S_~~~nsimpose~ A qescription of the proposed boundaries by a majority of the legal voters uf thl!
~,~nce education and.l~!:_~d~~_~ of. the reorganized districts; (2) a sum- district voting on the matter, the secre-
deficiencieH in the current educational mary_ of ~he .,reu!>ons fqr _each proposed tary of the school board shall, within five

· ~tcm. . change;-renlignrnent, or adjustment 01" daYl'l,"!:Io-ce~ITy-tO',tlie,(jou'ritY,:-i,luper'-inlen-:·

the boundaries; PR-Ql.llDEI},------t.R-at (3) if de~l. The county superintendent:shall
such plan shall provide for the creation of immediately notify the secretary of each
a new ClaIm VI school district, it--aha-U Class II, III, IV, OF V, orVI school district
de6-ignat.e a ~noiJOn of h th h affected of the llclion-i"ii'kenbYtlle Clns!:I
district BhU'H inclu·dCllign :h~lOlc~:~~s {-..or II school district [lnd such secretarv

(1) Board !:Ihull mean the Executive only or be known as fl Class VI junior. shall, wTtijln ten days, certify to til;!
Board oftheLe~~IG:~~_~~~~_:dr;'-;;-nr-- senior high Hehool diHtrid liS described in' cuunty tmperintendent that the school

t;ection 79-1109; ~3--l ~'!.! a fJummnry of the board or board of education of the Class
~) Committee 8hUll_!!!_t:~_!:U"tl~__§.~~L1~~': term!; on which reOrg~'llltion is to be II, Ill, IV, or V, or VI 8cho<ll"district has.

~ion~raxation MVh-IOl)' ComJIli.!.!:~~ mad.e. between the reor .' .1':£.ed diBtr.iets; by u mujority voU;-;-oOrcially-approved the
created by section~!his acl. 8-ftd---f;uch---tel'ffil3- 6-haH-inel_ H-aiu'ovi6ion proposul as provided in Bcct~on 79·

Sec. 21. The Executive Board of the fer-mlthtt·tl(.'hool-boord-dIHtFl(It&-llI'-W81'-thl 012?23:,T~,~ ..c_O_UI1_t)'__J:mperintendent s_hall,

Legislative Council shall."within ten days ~~~~~:~==~~:~:--= ~~~~~gfi~e~;g~~~8iF~rl:nll~~pc~~~~ ~~~i~~
Qfter the operative date oL~~i~~_t~!

,appoint six_mem~ers oktht LegisJi!ture ~~~~;::::= ::~~lr~~ ~rr:~~~ic:~i~: ~~: :r~:s~~~:~~~
,~o :erv:~t~i~i~:ro~it~iJ~C~~1t*~ - nd-a.det&r-m d h II b . 'te d befi h
chairperson of the Committee on Rev-·- ~~m---ot-~Fd-membeF: ~~te Sotthc eh:~~~~~. ~fte~y~he hO::ri~~:
cnue; who shall serve as cochairpersons,f~~ upon determination that -all of the re-

on a committee to be known as the ::~~)~~~~~~~fit::~ ~~~~~~.~~ts~f7~~e:~ct~~~~ se~~n~h~h~~Ttbi~r~e~U::~c::~~bt:~~
,~~~tC::.iofh:n~~~~a~~~l~~;~n1tC;;~ respect to the location of schools, the plied with; and within ten days after the bigh school shall continue in office until
~berB oLt.!!~J~JlisJ~ure fro,~~.~_c.~i! utilization of existing buildings, the public hearing, the county superinten- ~he' first Tu.~sday in Ju~e following the
the conh'Tessional districtSOfthis st~!~: construction of new buildings;--and the dent shall issue a'n order ,effecting the ~~Xc\r~~t:'!.V~i:-~~~%~~re::~~~n :~~?i~~

transportation requirements under the ~~~~r~easn~~ ~1~~0;h~!Sp'>-~p~~s:iup~~~r~eed-:rn,1 elected. :The three'receiv~ng-the highe.st
...r-l Sec. 22. ~~~mmittee s.h~erv,e proposed plan of reorganization;~ be f h II bid fi

(' ~ry-----h.}_986.at whIch time 1t~ section 79-426.23. He or she shall also num r 0 votes's a e I" ecte .0: li 79·12,104. As used in sections 19"-
~hall ceas.!_tOE~A~_~~ ..uch ~~ltAffi file certificates with the county assessor... term offo~ryears and the three recelvmg 12,104 'to 79-12.10-6, unless the context

--- 'tt 8h lIb fill db . t t'-~~ county-derk, and county treasllrer tp._ene~tI.!l.£.~~"t_n.:Lln__t.~erofvotesshallbe otherwise requires, reorganized school
comml ~ a e I~e:Ube~m-:lt men~~ showing the changes. If the Class II. Ill, elected for a tenn of two years. district shall mean any expanded or

.... t ~ IV, e-F V. orVl school district is in acounty , altered school distr,ict;'organized or
~~ other than the one havhi:g'-'jurisdictlotl .~ altered by any of the means,provided'by
~l>!e6&4Ile-I~£ om the Clase H>F lIschool diet,ict. the :~~.Ii.~:::;:~'s~::~i'~:;t;'::~ole:~d:: Neb,.ska law. including. hut not Iimi",d
~ public-hearing shalllJelield and con-~ to, the methods provided by section 79-
~i-6e&nt+oo-~ ducted by the county-superintendents~~402,~79--426.02,or79·801.

~aabI7satt':;hsoc~~no~'~~:t~:~~~~~t~~; ~~~o~~e~o~n~~hne:e~h~~j~~~~~li~i~~r\~I~ ~~~ Sec. 37. Sections 1 to 5, 7 to 13,15 to 18, re~~ir~:r~~et;> t~~~a~:do~~1::::i~ ~~
bo~ndaries proposed under any plan or boundaries. An lilppeal may bi: taken from ~ee:it~::~e~e~rBi::..e~~li1eer':na~~ ::: 26 to 28, 33, 36, and 38 of this act shall' the event of involvement in a motor
plans of reorganization; and (·G(l7l such such order within twenty days of the~ become operative on July 31,,198-6. vehicle accident resulting in the death or

~~:~~d~~~~:~r~~:rc~~~~i:~l~~~ee ~~;~~t~~;~~~:~~r~~~~::c~~~~~\~: :~~~~::e;:h~ee~ee~b:~:e~I~::ma:e~l ~~~~~~~,te~~:e3;;;';t7:;~~~~C~i: personal injury or.ano~her - 6 points;
county board in allowing or'disallowing NEr~~ 1989. The remaining sections shan' (4) Failure-to stop and render aid as

:~~~~ea~~~~si~t;hee ~oi~~r~~'t ~~~~ ~~;~~~~ become operative Orl_~!tg~r_effectlvedate. ~~u~r::0~~1n~;~:~i~~::et~~s~~~e~~
county whOf;e superintendent has juris·~ Sec., 38. That original sections 79~ of a motor ....ehide,accident resulting in
diction ofdte Ciass Hw II sehool district. _;:~I~T_:~ 8~~tp:::u':F1li:,~~!;ii~~ 402.01;'-79~41l;-79-~426.ll, 79498, and 19. property,'-dam·age ..ih.uc~accident_i8-

79-426.23. A proposal to dissolve a When more than one countfSiJPerinte'n. "'l.n l.~h..A ~r h..l ..~n.;~__ l' .l.~ ~ •• :~':__ 12,104, Reissue Revised Statutes of reported by the owner'or operator within
Cl:RIsHwIls~hooldistrict~lil66 dent has jurisdiction of the Class -J.--e-F II~~ Nebraska, 1943, and also S€ctions 79. twelvehoursfrom.thetimeoftheaccident
~i6tf-KllrW-h-iefi.i~ly ~s~~~~;i~~,~~ef~~~~~~~atf~~~l:oduir~_ wRtH tb~ "ifeeu~ 403.01 to 79·403.04, 79-407. and 79·478 -:-: 4 eoi_nts,t~erw~.-. 8 poin~, and for

---~;~~-i~C:~~e ~x~b~~~~d~;~~i~~~i~~:s- ~-~~~i6trlet" and ties. ~e He Clas61 'dietpjet, ~e~;~:~;: l~~s:~d~~~:~ ~~~~~:noJ ~:l~~e~t~'~~ ~o~ificaI~~~O~at~e~~::
~::.aI~.i~~o~ni;:ormore:~istin~Clas~ 1.1, l-f.-.tbe Re 'eaafEl ered~~ 79-406, Revised Statutes Supplement, priate peace,officers,shall,be de'ilmed to

(2) Study financmg alternatives for p:art ofan existi Sec. 32. That section i9-451; Reissue OOR-&i~~eh-membePe. 1984, are repeaJed. 'n .' ~~15~~~m.9"t9.J::_v:,ebickw~Jll?,deL--
public educatIon. ~".:-may be or Revl5ed Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. be~ Sec, 39. That ..original sect.,·ons' 79.. ,_the, influ.en,ce of.a.lcoholic liquor or~any.

~--petitions signed by '~t least t .....e'nty-five amended to read as follows· .ate ta ~haFlge fra~ a Class IIdi~ - th h dredth
per c~nt of the legal voters of the district a CIa_iSS I sistriet, 8:F at BAy,'aR~ 426.23,79-426.25, 79426:26, 79~451,and ~~drn~,or "':1 ten· .un - 5 of ~ne, pef
with the county superintendent of the 79-451. The."secretary s,hall. on or speeial meetiAg Rehi,RBt 1_e~6_tRQH t.fiirt) 79·1107, Reissue Revised Statutes of- cent or more by weight ofaicoholll! body

countyin .~hich the ",cat" p.~..?r..~~ ~:;~;;~t;.u~I;~:~:~~:I::'::;/;'1~;'i~1 ::::'i::" t7',~r;i'~:'~ :;::i~:~k;'atl~t~;·S~~~I:;~~;,n19'i.·.7~~ ~~~.~~evi~;a~}o~:i::Y:i~Za~~o11:g~
affidaVit hstmg all ..ht~l voter!-\ of the., ten dent. to be med in his:or,,h,erofTke, a (d::trtl?t. : 't the; aRR~9i~r ~Jl:eial tepealed.. --)~~.. -- -------,-- - - ,--

district. Upon determinatIOn by him ~ report under oath ~owllijthe whole :::~'f:~:e;Sa~~~F6~~:~~:~l!eeFe~ete:~ RespectfulJy submitte~

or,' ~%c~f~1~*it~~R~~·~~I~~;f·~~~~~j;c~-~"~~~~~bo:t'~~t~_r;~e~:~:;~~~;:.-~~~; .et£'t.:ea;,e••F6.... R~.'~"--..~~.JI'~•.,5,..-II·t~~e"~'~e!.,:-,~'.~~t-~e.e,-.~- .'ALLEN.J~ B~E~.'_.-- r
. es, to review at the hE.'~ring held under tire twenty·on~' years according to theocensus ,n-.. - ~< -~ ~-~ T<;6""~_.J _---.--.-ft--~t1-.- .. -
10 rdthe p-roY-~ sectloli ·79.42o.2s:~[he--·-t~kenaforesaid. Such report shall iden- IH eeessaFS shall ee eleeteEl~

t;: a~d ef~i _county. s.uperilitt'nde~,!!~_ll:Jr:a-llsmit tlf)' the·number of boys and,thE' number tit;ee; eaR> eaeh s·m! allam;e~S9 ~Iee'ted .' Secret~ry of State

the current' ~._"~~: ~:t~~~:n~~:~i:~o~F;~h~~~i::~~i'~i~ ,~;t~gi:;~e~~ ~:~~ ~~a~~eIr:;~::td~t~i~~ shaH ReId theiF emees YFitii their SWeef'6- IP~hItSh lhtee hmeS, ~ekscl
. " .,,, __ SBF6 aF~,eleeted Bm! lt~aIiH,ed" "fteF stleh Dc OVe\12_ 19Jnd 26,,19861

i~~:~~:,xb~i:::W~~~~~::OI financing,

-·riThehe.vy "Iianeeon p,Cax;



Linda E..M!adL__
·-~·----NOI.TYPubtle

(PubI.Oct.2,9.16,23,JOI.··,

_ NOTICE ,
·ESTAl'E OF EVEL YN A. CERN1N, De<:ea!oed, ;

NO ~686. ,
Nolice IS hereby gl ...en lhaf the is!olle of lh'r'"

paternal grandparents 01 e...elynA. Cerl'llnhav.:-,
liIe~ a pellUOI1 lor detl)r~inati~ollheir helt!o~'p .
ollhe decedent and lor dl~lribuhon¢ihererTlaln·,
ing asseh to fhem a'lo a final '>eUlemenl and 10f

.delerminatlon of imerHance tax which have been
$ellor heMlng In llieWllyM County Courtw~Y~
County Court!lol,l!oe', Wayne. Nebrask/l, on
November 6, 1986atll.OOQ'clcx:l:a.m. ,

hI Pe.arlOi A. BenjOlmlll
ColonlyJ~liIe

First National Bank :- Wal"'.e
--State'NatlOnaiBank- .,-

& Trust Co. - Wayne
Wlnifde"State-BCII1k ~WI';.lde

Wakefield National Bank - Wakefield
c:ommerclal State Bank - HoskIns
-1-- _~FA~_=~

Security State Bank - Allen
Security National Bank-"'- Laure'-

This problem can be solved in a special
session of the Nebraska legislature. We
urgently ask everyone involved in _
agricultural production to. visit with your
banker about this issue and to 'contact your
state senator and ask them to support
'Central Indexing legislation that wiD enable
Nebraska to solve this problem.
Remember, the new law affects everyone
involved· in "agricultural production-the
borrower, the lender, an!! the buyer-and
something needs to be done soon!

We are working hard to supply the agricultural
credit that our farm customers need. But. new laws
such as this one undermine a bank's ability to
meet this need.

We wanted you to know about this new· law
before it takes effect December 24, 1986.

'WE WANriYOU TO KNOW
rHAr~:"'f'BANK'NG
INDUSTRY STRONGLI- '

,r-(JP""S'D !THIS CHANGf IN
"rHf~IAW'ORMANY
RfIfS.Sf
INCRWtDCOSts:
Be~uSe most notices will have to be sent by

registeredmai~ the new law drastically increases
the CQstof servi~ing your loan. In most cases,
these cOsts will b~ passed on" to you, the borrower.

HEGAnYl IMPAO ON AG CREDIT:
Itdbes nothing whatsoever for the farmer or

rancher, and in some cases, may result in the
de"ni~l ofcredit, to some bo.rrowers.

PAPER WORK 'ARRAGE:"
It will··r.esult"ir( a tremendous "paper-blizzard"

-----_._..__._-.=----'---------
••• In' the O:Iillnty Court qI Wayne CountY, mlnallon ot Inhe.-ltanCf TalC~~.,I'ecIt'11~ ~';'!I!tbrM". the Rlglltur "$led ·..wrJt1en....atllll.::....__JeUor-he,arlAg..In.:tJM;...-Wayne eountr.-Heb1!'aI",-"-
ment Ilf h1ICI1'naf Pr$ate 01 the WIII.Gi' 'leUS COl.FtonOCtober~, J9I6>at 1I;C»o'tkltkil.",,·~ :.':~
o.c..Md and that J.anl, Fisher whose addreu I~ ." Is) ,......,.. A. hnlli."rn
1122.Do;woodDrI..... NIlIldco.NiJ6526S.))e$bHn . Cltrtfof1M CcMInI,tourf
eppcHn,"PerSOtl.'R~atlYeofthlsestete. _ ,·8Y;C.uolA.Ik'o_,Deputy~rtl:;....
CfedltonofthlsesfafemUltfll.hlrcl.lm' ...... lh Charles E•.McDwmon . I i'_"'·
m. Court oriot' befcn December., 1986. or be Attar....)' for Petitioner. t,,;.

.- UNNECESSArtY DiSCLOSURE:
._"-, ,:.. .. ,··-·"t"" .: ',..

,"Farmers and qmcherSwho,have agncultural
loans will have ~eir names and other loan
information circUlated to buyers of farm products

. . Wh9Illayor ma~ nothaveabusiness relationship
:·-:-:""':"wilh tl1efa·ffif~· qi 'rancneC'- '

Secretary of State.

Resp~c~fUllY-8ubm.itte~,

percen.
Sec: B. That original sections 39-669.26

and 39-6-,171, Reissue Revised Statu~s of
Nebraska, 19431.~re t:epealed. -

o~J;'a,to~s lce~Beln e"pe~8.Be&-'
~n •. , D\uffie.r. ,viQlation8-,J0,:~:",idth.;

(-'nvenreight.,oJ;' overlength >,vio1a.40ns, 
mot~rcycle protective he~dgear ~iola.

tiODS, Ol;,.overloadingoftrucks - l.point.

Air 8uch points shall be ~ss~sBed
against the'driving l;'eC"ord of the operator
8S ·of-t-he--date-1lf-t-he-vi.olation'for which
conviction was had. 'Points' may ,be re~

duced by the department-under section
39·669.37. '



COLOR PRINT FILM

GRIESS REXALL COUPON _
""".Iopl"" """ntlrJfl

PhOM nSo2',O w~~~
.).......:"

~-'-.~"'~;~=~~~i~~~_

l~ Exposure Color Print Film •.••.•. , ... ~2.~!

lSE.pa.ure DIIC Film " ; •• $ 3 .29
24 Expo.ure c:olor Prh,t..Fllm ..•... , .. ,. $4•.59
36 Expo.ure Color Print Fib;' , $6.79

Coupon EXpl... Oct. 26. '.86

we are co~sponsoring the TRUE BLUE.
SPORTS SWEEpSTAKES with DOW. If you
Win, we-II take you to see the. top sports per
former; in aC[i(Jn, So cQ[T1eJn.Joga.Y.Llo()k for
the qisplay With the offiCianules and entry
blanks . and fiil one outl

, No Pute""", Necessary . '.CHECK
Co"'.._'n.".=.<lfIllef.1O.WJNL......--.--WA-YNE---~~~ i1iRsf
..~~,~ .

.MIi.~,h."t
·-~LU.B:ER--cCO~

-tHE
WINNER'S
.CHOICE!

Win an Expenses-Paidt Trip for Two in
the TRUE BLUE SPORTS SWEEPSTAKES.
Choose from the SUPERBOWLJ

Baseball AllrSTAR GAME. INDY
500 or KEI\lTUCKYDERaY'

··'~"":.·././.,r,I __~"/ ;;1/' /~-- .- I' '.

WANTED TO Bvy - PIC «er'
tfflcates, National Farm Products,
PO Box 88. Atkinson, NE 68713. Call
Butch Braun. 402·925.-2822 or
'402-925;5186, 016

~---~------~--~--~--~~----, I

I
GRIESS'REXALL "'-J" jfV!~' 'I_ ~ ~mlL ~--_- ~~

FARMERS: WE bulfdaxleextenslon

FOR SALE: Oilfield pipe 2 7/8" and pk:~~upfO;Od~ll~ga;::fC:0=I='~I~~t

~~4~~k~/-e7~~'~~:~~~~~'c~~;::' bS-a·ns --'on -JO·"-bean·· 'tieadi:-·~Rejns
_~~~7Sl.357:'oS toe k, Ay r. N E•._.~~I~~~.~~. ~-??~;~~, ..~,uJ!.:~~E. ~

165 HE"IFER'" calves ·350~15' Ibs~,
'sorted for, size. l'O-way vaccinated
$61;50; 83 green yearling herfers
625-675 Ibs;, lo-Y(ay vacclnaie<{ Any
number. 712-643-5493. 7'2-643~21lt7.

Dunlap. lA.,

494-3959
olJtJ

---'-'.

, 20 ,,,ar OldcolI!pallY~"': _

_t!!!~!"'C)" __lIltcl.~\lI( ..Ic!l"g ,. 1'REEtNSTAt;tJlTlONon~mar wOMirt.i,s CLOTHING : ~tor~
upply.tleld;a_",ng-an-c ,-- C1nel<epTiicememWlildOws =Yoiir-:waniia.TOWil :i.OOO;trade .r.a jo.ooil,

aggre..lve .lId deter· Best Energy Invesiment,1.!%, off ex""lIem ilppqrtunltYexlsllng"stori!
mined career inlnded Lifetime Siding '(mentlon.ad): call 'closl~for ratlrament. For'l~fi>rma:
Indlvldu.1 for • _I.. collect, Lifellme 'Window-:Sidlng tion call, Cham~c308-9ol6'38'mCe~'
oppo,.tonlt,. With... Co.• 402-475-52<3. Thanksl' tr...I.fily, ,NE.

;....,I..h!l·--$%(J';OO'O--tii,~ FOR SALE, 5eptic ~;';per truck, G=O=.O='S=:E=-.. "H7.,U"N:':T:::E"'R=-·"'S""'P~ar~~""d~lse"'I""""~·
830,000 flrBt ,ear In· Clay 1000 gal. tank mClUntedon. 2 ton per day, per gun,$50inch,des, lodg'
come a'mlnlmst'lnvest,; Chevy. chassis, $8,500. Glen Starlin. Ing., 1.7 miles Nst 'of Lisco.' Best
ment" company ,paid Rt. 2 Box l09lJ2, Elwood, NE'68,937; shoOtlng,i~,,'he,,"west. Stanco ~anc~~

claBarOOln training. 308-785·2848. ,016 308:235'2390.

S.cur.d territory,' MOBILE MINI WAREHOUSES a W:-:4:-CN"T=E=n:.=.-·,R=,"'N:'".-=.o:-:',r-e"'cl'-o-rof"7:,N"'u';'rs""fc-ng,
CALL / ' riew concept in the storage Indu;try, Excellent .benetlls. Excellent !Nork'

(51 5) 6 7 3~7 565 _ ~~-;~;;~1~=~';:6~f~r~~a::,:~:v:~~ ~;I,cri:~l:~O:~Pt~~~c~~~~~r..:;
38, Oxford, NE 68967. 308~824·3706. rrilnIStrator,' HerU,lIge, Care C,enter;

Red Cloud. NE.«l2·7.06-3414.

FOR ,RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside HI.gh
School. Include,. stove. refrigerator
and air conditioning: ~1.50 per month
plus utilitIes. 307-632-0719. 529tf

FOR SALE.:' Used refrigerator, $100.
Call 375·4967. 013tf

FOR RENT, 521 Nebr. St. -'3·4
bedr:oom. Available now_ 1004 lilac
Lane " 3 bedroom, main floor plus
basement.. Available now. 5131/2 E.
4th' 2 bedroom duplex ·unlt;
Available now. Small efflde'ncy
apartme.nt. $115/mo. including
utilities. 505 E, 10th, House with 2car
garage. Available now. One and one
half story farm home located :flye
miles ,from town_oSTOLTENBERG
PARTNERS~c -,", - -' 016t3

TEENAGE .GIRLS
WINTER COAT FOR SALE) .

Lov.ly pUrple/lav. quilted
(oat worn only one sealOn',

Uk.'now. Size 9/10.
Phone Marian Perry.

. 375-3559.

MAJOR MULTIPLE line InsurlrnCll
company, seekl,.ng ~Ies person for
local agent position In Wayne, NE.
Send resume' to ,Box 70FS,' Wayne,
NE. 68787. E.O.E, 01313

KqPUN AI.!TQ.$UPPLY, INC:.
213 Welt 1st St. Wayne 375-2234

. WACKER FARM STORE
WI...W. - 2'''4~2~ _~-,--=..~-::;::--=,,-:::-.

• NO DOWN PAYMENT "HOlE SU''''ESLAST

; , AT PARTICIPATING DEALE.t1~~ ··~,,~ ,-
-~-~_:~-"":::::::-:f..!'f<l]1~!f~!;,~'~ws]i.ccTu·e]J!,1m...l%a.le.D1pmcha!ol!. '-.__ ,'" . '".'-

FOR SALE: 1976 Trans Am, 400 . 4
speed, excellent condition. Cal r
385·2601. 013t3

FOR SALE~ 1981 C'amaro, 40,000
miles, cruise, AM/FM cassette, elec
trfc windowS, locks,' T-roofs, new
tires, 22 miles a gallon, new brakes,
gold color. $5 r900. Call 375-1540 ask
for Larry or 375-3225 after 5 p.m. (Y}

FOR SALE: '81 Citation, 4 dr.; auto;
4 cyl.; excellent condition'. Call
375-1452. O9t3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Large 2
story, 3 or 4_bedroom home. Close to
schools, churches and shopping.
Phone 375-1507 or 402-721-9468-after 7
p.m, 013!t

T.H..E. FA,N'oILIU,_OEBlanche,Suehl
- wOuld~."ke to extend a' ~incere thank I

you to all of our friends and relatives
for all the exp'resslons of sympathy
given to us d~rlng the loss of our lov-
ed one. 014 \

- 'FOR-·'·-RENT=--- 3 bedroom moolie
home, $220. Call 375·4967. 013tf

by'the AAL. We would also like to
- 'th'ank"Jhe' 'ReVs,,:"·JonVogerancrJfiTi···
-Penntngt,on-""of-', Grace-L-u.the:r:an-----

:--·€hurcrr:----words~' cannotiexpr(fS$'l~

appreclaflonwe feel for''the kindness'
s!lown, to us., George and Cleo>
Reuter. 016

I WOULD_LIKE to thank everyone
who came to·see me on my 80th birth
day, Thanks' for the cards, gifts and

-p}\'one calls. To the ones:near and far'
you made my day one that I'll always - ,I

remember and appreCiate. Gr~ce OWN YOUR'OWN Je'an·Sportswear,
Paulsen.. 016 Ladies Apparel, Childrens/Materni· HALF PRICEfJ Flashing arrOW

__ ,MY__SlNCERE__thank!_·1or prayer-s'P b>'~nce;e~~,~:erOb~~~~~c'~ACC:S~~~:~- _·~~~~~=!·~~~~iej~~:~~~~~It:~·;~~~~~t~~~~·'-,~,:~::,=:s;---~
.vts,l.ts, flowers, gifts, cards and calls Store. Jordache, Chic, Lee.. Levi. faetqry warranty. Limited time only. MachinistS, Carpe.nters, needed'll1lf
during my hospitalization. A speclal Izod, Gitana, Guess, Calvin Klein, See locally. Call foday I med~ately. Also, Airline lobs. WIIJ
thanks to' Pastor Jon: Vogel ,and Sergio Valente, Evan ,Picone, Liz 1·800-423-0163, anytime 'train· some 'positions (Up to

~_~~~nJllmh'.'c.~::~ann~~r'-~~.Bae-"n'~~arD~Irn'HCI.~~bll~ln.~oM'~rmbeDOrsOtOhnelrys,.G$la,s,03DIIOneto' ' . 'S6;OO'0/monthL -Trans~C~ntlnerital
~uu ~< "'V v , , '''d' , a " ,. v.« 'v FREE EYE-L.EVEL brake light wit" . Job 5eol'<:o,-308'382-3700 lee.
and all the nUrses and' Sister Ger- $25,900 Inventory, tralnlrig, fixtures; windshield Installed anv.where In '"""c~-+-__=_.,.-.__-,-_
trude for their.. wonderful care. May grand opening etc. Can open 15 days. Nebraska. 'Phone NEBRASKAland NEEDED. REPRESENTATIV~S:t~
God bless all of you, Irma Hlng~t, 016 Mr. Loughlin 612-8B6-6555. 016 Glass, toll free 1-800-742-'74,20. ' sell our ,stained glass gift and decor-

Ife'!', on-home. show plan. 9V~ 17$
1000 SUNBEDS_ Sunal -. Wolff Items, 1,lnc,u~.1.ng Suncatchers"
Sy'stems. Buy. the best direct from Nightllg~tsr' Windows. Lamps and
manufacturer'. Save thousands while: -- ournewC1r'r1ihnas line. rormor6' In:'-·
they last: Commercial & residential. formation: ~all: The Glass ~ph!~
Sunquest Lamps & Trevor Island 10- 402-673~4600. . ,
tlons', 1-800·228·6~92.

PARENTS SUBSTITUTE
teachers. Immediate Dperring fDr
local A....ea Sales Manager. $10,000
$l5,OOO ,the first year, 25 hDurs per
w~k, If you are selected, you will be
taught tD service SChODls, recruit,
train, and motivate sales peopie.
Med.ical inSurance and profit shar·
ing_ Send Inquiries fa Employrnenf
Manager 312 High St, Menno, .SO
570'5. 01613

COUPLE WANTED to operate grade
Adairy. 402-256-,3302. 013t3

E.a.E.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity Emplo,~ ..,." '" , ,.. .,' ,,_,_ ."

WANTED
Over the rood truck driver. Must
be,25 years of oge or older. Ex·
perience preferred. Must be will·
,in91~ be on'l~e rood for 0 weel<. 01
o lime, CC lICense proferred but
"0(, recj'ul'red. Most tru,ck"$ orEl'
.litroighl' trucKs.

Apply in person at,
R,~~tf.u.l,.Kni,9Qts" Inc,

206 logan Street
W~YI),~, Nebraska

___Phone 375·1123

- ....

CAMPUS,S(C\.iRIT-'tQFFICERII. Hours are ,~gulorlyA:OOp.m. 19
1:000. .
H,ring role $1117{month plus benefits. Jobdescripllon and_ap:
-•.-..... ' orm-<l¥<iilable-to.afl-IRle'esled;p....-ii"s-by-wrifing-Dea
__ , mlnistralive . SeF¥!Ees+Hahn--'1ll7.--w..yne--Sla le---€allege;:
Wayne. NE 68787 or by phoning 402/375,2200, exl. 210. Com,.
pleled appliJation lorm AND letter of application due. by 5:00
p.m .. Odober 27, 1986 in Hahn 207. Wayne'Slale College is an
Equal Opportu':1itv/Af~irmotiveActicm Empl()x~r_~

,~,~~,·_,-,----·-'WAYNE-SrATE.CDU;~IiE·--
.oF r:JESRASl<A

INTERNATIONAL AIR ACADEMY
• 51 LOUIS •

MISSOUri

.ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Trude: driven -needeil for expanding tranlportat'oni department•.AII
t80ms with brand new conventional. ord.r for yea,"!I:"d d4tllvery.'

.'-196001.". guaranteed'with-addltlonal' lafety and-lncentlve-bOnli..-l;
Home mOl' we.kend•• Company paid lay oVQ,n, ·,vacatlons. prO". sharing
,an'd Uta Inlurance. Health Inlurance plan available.'
M t, b. 23.y.or. or older and POlseU a currient DOT phy'.lcal. Verifiable
.x ,lence and good driving record a mUlt.
A~pll(atlon.taken from 8 a.m.· 5 p.m. Monduv. F,'day; 9 a.m. - ~'ool'\on
_J.ethudav~ ..Interview., or.-1-::tO,p.m. ,,~-S-,p.,".~Monday-':"rlday;-Cantcn:fL
LClIFiyHlntz. Milton G. Waldbaum ..Company"Wakefleld, NE. 402_287~22:11
'x'lO,. '

W'i'uld you Ilk. a co....r with WESTERN AIRLINES.' UNITED
AIRLINES. TWA. PIEDMONT. CONTINENTAL or MIDWAY

_ AIRLINES? Th....-a... (u.t a f.w of' th.. 109 ali'llnes you
might b. Int.rvl'f"'lo.p with If you were an Int.rnatlonal
Air Academy grCli~uClitel More than 5000 jnternatlonal Air
.,A~~!1_.",y gr~.t!.!Jot••.__a.r._alre"lIy,._/I(Qylng th._exclt.m.nt
of the alrlln.lndu.try. You could be lolnlng them after lu.t
12w••ks of Int.rnatlonal Air Acodemy tralnlngl Find aut
howl Attend the spoclal 2-hour seminar:

1iiIIIfIt... . w.e.dn.,•.d..a
y
.• OCI..O.. be,r. 2.2Norfolk Country Inn

--.;----.- -------- - 13th St;-Omliha Ave;---, , • . .(1~:~:~:.:~h~~.)

NOW HIRING!
The Milton G. Waldbaum Compony is now accepting full ond
part·time 'Opplications for employment in our processing
operation on all shifts. It interested, please apply ot the main
office betwe~n the hours of 1:30-p.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday

~ ,thru ,Friday; 'far·QdditiorTot~informqtlon;--colitactthe"personn~er'- '-
office at 402-287·2211. Slvdenls welcome,

IBP. Inc. Is taking applications for Procolslng Pro·
:::---.loctlOnw-0'iJ(grlatth., o.a~~a_~!!y,_~E_-"...-"..!~_

- . Application. ·ar. available of the Plant Employ
mont Office (located .5 mllellouth of South Sioux

City. NE an Hwy. 35). Office hOUri will be7:00A~
- 4:00PM, Monday through Friday. No experlenc.

r.qulred. -6
_.-. .._'-~'"."~..,,"\ ~


